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Pearl Harbor Have Four More in Service!

There are four blue service stars who is employed in an airplane said that the family has i^een un
and one gold star hanging in the plant in Wichita, Kans.; Mrs. able to learn the exact details of
window o f the John Dechant home Henry Stecklein, Hays, Kans.; Jerome’s death.
at 360 S. Grant street in St. Fran
The family did not hear from
cis de Sales’ parish. Of the six Esther, an employe of the Denver
sons in the family, five have en Ordnance plant; Nonnaline, 14, the marine son, F. R. Dechant,
tered the service of this country, and Marlyn, 12, students in St. for more than 11 months. W’ hen a
one; o f whom made the supreme Francis de Sales’ school here.
letter finally arrived, there were
The story of the Dechant family
sacrifice on bullet-swept Nichols
Field, outside Manila, the day is typically American. The par two pictures of the young sergeant The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We
Have Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller
after Pearl harbor, Deo. 8, 1941. ents come from Russian-German enclosed.
Services, Photo Features, and Wine World Photos.
stock
and
were
born
in
the
Catholic
The five Dechant boys and their
Mrs. Dechant’s prayer these days
record o f service are as follows: settlement near Hays, Kans. They is that peace will come soon. She
Jerome J., 23, entered the army moved to Sharon Springs in West wants her sons home with her VOL. X X X IX . No. 12. DENVER, COLO., TH U R SD A Y , N OV. 18, 1 94 3. $1 PER YEAR
air forces on June 3, 1940, and ern Kansas in order that the boys again.
after training in this country re of the family might secure land
+
+
+
ceived an assignment to the Philip when they were ready to branch
pines. He was killed in action the out for themselves. But the De
day after war was declared. He chants reckoned without- the
drought and the black blizzards
was a staff sergeant.
that devastated Western Kansas
F. R., 26, who joined the marine several years ago. Year after year
corps Sept. 6, 1940, now holds the the crops failed and finally the
rank o f sergeant and is somewhere family lost everything. For two
in the South Pacific war zone. He year.s Mr. and Mrs. Dcchant ope
went through the Solomon islands rated a re.staurant in Sharon
action against the Japanese last Springs. Four years ago they
The Rev. A n g e i u s Tintle, Angeius was stationed in St. Jos
year and fought during the moved to Denver. They operated
O.F.M., stationed in St. Elizabeth’s eph’s seminary. Cohoes, N. Y. In
Guadalcanal operation. He has another restaurant in St. Vincent
parish, Denver, since 1934, has 1919 he was named vice rector of
been decorated for heroi.sm in ac de Paul’s parish for two years and
been transferred to St. Francis’ St. Bonaventure’s college in Alle
tion.
.church. New York, where the pro gany, N. Y. He gave up college
then moved into St. Francis de
Wilfred C., 23, entered the army Sales’ parish, where they now live
vincial house is located, to serve work in 1924 and was transferred
March 14. 1942. He is with the at 360 S. Sherman.
as first definitor of the Holy Name to St. Bonaventure’s parish in Pat
signal corps and is a private first
province. In that capacity^ he is erson. After serving as pastor
Mrs. Dechant’s eyes fill with
class. A veteran of the North tears as she speaks of Jerome, the
at present acting provincial of there for one year, he was named
African action, he is at present lad who died in the Philippines.
some 700 Franciscans. The move first director of St. Anthony’s
somewhere in the Mediterranean “ He always volunteered to lead the
has necessitated the rearrange friary, a new Franciscan house of
war theater.
ment of duties among the priests hilosophy, which was opened in
family Rosary in Sharon Springs,"
lutler, N. J., in 1925.
Frank, 20, joined the infantry she relates. “ In His letters before
in the Denver monastery.
on March 4, 1943. He is a ser his death he used to a.sk us for
Father Claude has been elevated
geant and his station is in Fort prayers and he told us of his friend
to the office of vicar of the mon Had Unique
Jackson, S. Car.
astery and the first assistant. Fa Finance System
ship with a Father O’ Brien, who
ther Anselm will move into the
Virgil, 18, was graduated from was chaplain there." Mr. Dechant
While stationed in Butler, he
office of local descrete and second
St. Francis de Sales’ high school
had charge o f the building of a
+
+
assistant
of
the
parish.
Father
+
last June and enli.sted in the navy
new school for St. Anthony’s parCrispin, the pastor and the super
Aug. 5. He holds the rank of seaior of St. Elizabeth’s monastery,
, man, second class, and is in the
has been assigned to take over the
radio school of the naval training
Third Order o f St. Francis, which
center in Farragut, Ida.
was the charge of Father Angeius;
The other children of the De
Father Ludger will be the new
chant family are Cyril, 28, who is
moderator of the Altar and Rosary
married with two children, and
society; and Father Albert will be
the new director of the Knights of
St. John.
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F r . Angeius Transferred;

Is Now Acting Provincial

Fr. Leyden Hurt,
Is Disqualified
As Paratrooper

News was received thi-s week
that the Rev. Edward A. Leyden,
former assistant of Holy Family
church, Denver, and now a captain
in the army chaplains’ corps, has
been permanently disqualified for
parachute training as a result of
injuries received in the jumping
school in Fort Benning, Ga. Fa
ther Leyden, who had been serv
ing in South Dakota with a glider
regiment until he entered the para
troopers’ training course several
weeks ago, suffered tom muscles
o f the right leg and knee in the
intermediate phase of the rigor
ous course. He was hospitalized
for several days as a result, but
has since been released and is
waiting to be newly assigned.
Fr. Mulcahy Going Overteai
The Rev. William J. Mulcahy,
another priest of the archdiocese
now serving in the army chap
lains’ corps, left his post this week
in Mather Field, Calif., for a
point of embarkation and over
seas duty. Father Mulcahy, who
also holds the rank of captain, is
(Turn in Pnge 2 — Cnhiwn 5j

Was Ordained
In Newark, N. J.

Sgt. F. R. Decbant

Seaman Virgil Dechant

5,000 Departing From
Rocky Mountain Area
For Home, Other Work

Pfc. Wilfred Dechant

Father Angeius was born in
Echo Lake, N. Y., July 13, 1887.
He entered the Franciscan order
Aug. 19, 1909, in St. Bonaventure's monastery, Paterson, N. J.,
where he made his simple profes
sion Aug. 20, 1910. Three years
later he pronounced his solemn
vows in St. Bonaventure’s. He
was
ordained in St. Patrick’s
Cathedral, Newark, N. J., June 10,
1916, by the late Most Rev. J. J.
O’Connor.
After his ordination Father

Priest, 75, Who
Catholic U, Capstone of Churches
Served in
i
Educational System in America Denver, Is Dead

Annual Collection Set for Nov. 28

Fr. Angeius Tintle, O.F.M.
ish in 19^6. To finance the erec
tion o f the building he formed a
xto*ek company for the church and
s^ o o l and as the bills came due
he issued stock to make the pay
ments.
In 1928 he was transferred to
St. Patrick’s in Buffalo, where he
was stationed as pastor until 1934.
when he was named pastor of St.
Elizabeth’s parish, Denver.
In
1937, after the death of Father
Eusebius, he was named superior
of the monastery also. In August
of 1943 Father Angeius was
named a definitor of the province
and given charge o f the spiritual
direction of the western portion.
Because of his heavy duties it was
thought best for him to resign as
pastor of the parish and superior
of the monastery, responsibilities
assumed by Father Crispin.

U. S. Government Officials Say Ministrations
Of Priests Helped to Make Success
Of Farm Labor Experiment
The 5,000 Mexican nationals) who were brought into
the Rocky Mountain area four months ago to aid with
the crops, especially in the sugar beet fields, now are leav
ing, since their work is completed. The majority are re
turning to Mexico; some have obtained contracts to do
harvesting in California; all are reasonably satisfied with
their share in this experiment in international relations.
Pleased, too, are the farmers, who, otherwise, probably
would not have been able to harvest their sugar beet.s. Gratified
are the representatives of the
United States and the Republic
of Mexico who worked out the de
tails of the labor program.
But joyful is the term to des
cribe the reaction of the Very Rev.
John Ordinas, C.R., pastor of St.
Cajetan’s church, Denver, to the
part the Church had in crowning
the international labor experiment
with success. U. S. government
officials.are quick to declare that
the ministrations of Father Ordi
nas and other prie.sts helped the
Mexican nationals to get their
bearings in a strange land jind
prevented the po.s.sibility of the
whole experiment’s crashing on
the rocks o f homesickness.
Father Ordinas is happy, too, at
the love for the Church and for
God manifested by this army of
farm laborers f r o m Mexico.
“ Many o f my parishioners, na
tives of the Rocky Mountain re
gion, were edified by the devo
tion of these men whom they once
would have cataloged mentally as
‘those foreigners.’
99 Per Cent Catholic.
"Ninety-nine per cent of the men
from Mexico with whom I came in
contact are Catholics. And they
love the Mass. With the help of
Father Thomas A. Doran, priest
of St. Nicholas’ church in Platteville; the Rev. Joseph P. Trudel,
S.S., of Mercy hospital; and Father
Andres Burguera, C.R., Mass was
celebrated at least every Sunday
in Fort Lupton, a center in this
locality for the Mexican importees.
Sometimes it was possible for Mass
to be offered two or three times a
week.
“ How happy were these men
when priests first appeared among
them! Some, however, were a bit
surprised to see priests in clerical
garb, I understand that Roman
collars still are frowned on in pub
lic by official Mexico.
“ Most of the Masses I offered
for these working visitors from
Mexico were celebrated in the Fort
Lupton community hall, the largest
building in the district Hundreds
crowded in until there was scarcely
room for the worshipers to kneel.
Crowds of others thronged about
the doors and windows. A large
proportion received Communion.
The number of communicants grew
as we were able to provide facili
ties for hearing Confessions in the
workers’ native tongue. I am grate
ful that I had a small part in
bringing the sacraments to these
men. I know their hymns, too.
This helped, as the men get much
pleasqre out of .singing. We sang
(T u m fo P a p e 2 — Column i )

Death came in San Diego, Calif.,
Nov. 12, 1943 ' who will bring Christian philos
Reverend dear Father and Be ophy and culture to additional Nov. 14 to an aged priest who la
thousands committed to their care bored for six years in the Diocese
loved People:
Once each year the Catholics of and guidance.
W'e fondly hope that many of of Denver at the turn of the cen
our country are asked to con
tribute to the support and exten Our priests may have the advan tury. He is the Rev. John Duffy,
sion of the splendid work done tages of graduate .study in the 75, who came th this part of the
by the Catholic University of Catholic university as soon as our country in 1889 from the Diocese
America. The Catholic university personnel and funds permit.
We commend this collection for of Belleville, 111., for which he was
in Washington is the capstone of
our
educational system
and, the Catholic university to your ordained, en route to New Mexico
through its graduate schools par generous consideration.
for reasons of health. Bishop
Faithfully vours in Christ,
ticularly, has given thou.sands of
Joseph P. Machebeuf prevailed
* URBAN J. VEHR,
priests, sisters, and laymen op
upon him to work in the Diocese
Archbishop o f Denver.
portunity, under Catholic auspices,
of Denver and he was assigned to
Kindly read thix letter at the the Old Cathedral on Stout street
of advanced educational and tech
nical training. These graduates Ma.sses on Sunday, Nov. 21. The as assistant for one year. He also
in turn have served the Church as collection is to be' taken on Sun served one year in the Cathedral
teachers and administrators in our day, Nov. 28, and forwarded to chapel on Logan street before be
The birthday hs thought would electric attachment makes the seminaries, universitie.s, colleges, the Chancery within two weeks. ing assigned to the parish in Maniteacher-training institutions, and
tou. From the latter church he was
he spent alone in his hospital room volume adjustable to the hearing hospitals. So that, though we in
transferred to St. Columba’s par
proved to be almost like those in of nearby patients.
the West are relatively far re
Archbishop Urban J. 'Vehr of
ish, Durango.
Pfc. Stevens looks forward to moved from Washington, all Cath
“ the good old days’’ at home for
Denver will return home this Sat
urday from a trip east in which
(B y M a b e l S p it l e r )
Pfc. Don Stevens, in Fitzsimons a trip home to St. Louis soon, olic educational work has benefited
where he hopes to complete his con directly or indirectly from the
he attended a number of im
To ^vait through two fear-rid
General hospital, Denver. .\s the valescence. If he is no longer able
opportunities offered by the Cath
portant functions.
These in dled years to hear from her family
evening visiting hours approached to serve his country actively in the olic university.
On July 4, 1906, Father Duffy cluded the annual meeting of the in Germany, to learn at long last—
last Sunilay, Don waited to see army, he will continue his musical
By our interest and generosity!
was named to Holy Name church, Hierarchy of the United States from a 25-word mes-sage sent
what would come of the “ surprise” career in one of several clubs that we can make the facilities of the!
.Sheridan, Wyo., and remained in in Washington: the installation of through the American Red Cross—
promised him by a group of girls have offered Jiim an entertain- Catholic university available to
that post until he resigned in 1940. the Rt. Rev. Patrick J. McCormick merely that her father had died
from the Stella .\Iaiis circle of thei'otPot spot.
more qualified graduate students
The new director of Denver’s Among his accomplishments there as seventh rector o f the Catholic six months ago, is the experience
.Archbishop's guild. The event, ofl o
,,
t . ,
USO-NCCS club, women’s divi was the building of the parochial university, and the meeting of the of Sister Lamberta, Franciscan
course, was a party—cake, candles,| oerVCS rttrOCnial SCnOOls Since 1926
sion, is Miss Madelene Weber, an school and the finishing of the board of directors of the univer nun, now in the St. Rose Residence,
ice cream, chocolates, and all. A
In Chicago, Archbishop Denver.
alumna of Loretto Heights col chuirh building. He was noted for sity.
,
dozen friends in nearby wards!
lege. Coming to Denver Tuesday, his convert work, having instructed Vehr took part in the solemn cele
A 25-word message cannot carry
shared the ice cream, and many
Nov. 16, from the Tooele, Utah, hundreds of non-Catholics and re bration of the centennial of Chi a full report of a family’s welfare
more had a piece of the second
USO center, Miss Weber is replac ceived them into the Church during cago as a diocesan see; the an or disaster. Besides the bare fact
nual meeting o f the Catholic of her father’s death, Sister Lam
ing Miss Grace Foley, who is being his pastorates.
Funeral services were held in Church Extension society; and the berta knows only that her mother
transferred to Hawaii.
The new club leader, a native San Diego for Father Duffy on meeting of the American Board is alive and well, according to the
of Catholic Missions.
of Ellinwood, Kans., made a host Nov. 16.
-f
+
+
The Visiting Nurses' a.s.sociation
Children of the first, third, and of friends in Denver during her
of Denver, which has served local fifth grades are given physical ex college days. After several years’
parochial schools since 1926, be
teaching in Kansas schools, she en
gan in 1889 when a group of so aminations— for which the par tered the USO field.
ents’
permission
is
necessary
and
cially prominent young women of
Miss Foley leaves Colorado
Denver formed a Flower Girls’ as the parents’ presence greatly de after establishing a fine record in
sociation. Its purpose was “ to care sired— every year by Dr. Arthur tlyE club at 1772 Grant street. An
for the sick poor in their homes.” Stahl. If a child in the second, unusual program of diversion and
By 1892 it became apparent that fourth, or sixth grade has any education for army nurses, WACs,
something more than flowers, noticeable defect, he too is ex soldiers’ wives, and war workers
cheer, and unskilled care was amined. When a child changes has been functioning under her
needed, and one nurse was em schools and has not had a physi guidance.
ployed. In 1901 the association cal, he al.so is “ screened.” In cases
Other workers in the club are
was incorporated under the state where serious ailment is detected, Miss Eleanor Zaengle, staff aide,
the
school
nurse
and
the
doctor
laws of Colorado, its purpose still
and Mrs. Cleo Sandin, stenogra
— as set forth in its papers o f in follow the condition and the child pher, a member of the Cathedral
corporation— “ to care for the sick is re-examined yearly, with the parish.
parents’ permission.
poor in their homes.”
Miss Perdue stressed the re
“ .Although the VNA still cares
Pfc. Don SteTcn*
for the sick in their homes,” says quirement of the parents’ permis
Miss Ellen Perdue, superintendent, sion and also the fact that children
cake, a large one in patriotic colors, “ without charge-if the patients are receiving school nursing are not
sent from St. Louis by Don's unable to pay, emphasis now is receiving charity. The salaries of
mother.
placed on prevention and edtica- both nurse and doctor are paid by
The party, though lacking a fes tional work." To this end the the board o f health.
tive setting, had two special gue.sts VNA began work in the grade
In the field o f school nursing, as
Dr. (paul J. Ketrick, president
in the persons of Father Stephen schools of Denver— the public in that o f School teaching, Miss of Loretto Heights college, Den
F. Mahoney, O.F.M., and Father schools in 1921, the parochial Perdue continued, the parents’ in ver, has been named as a mem
Robert D. Quirk, O.S.B., army schools in 1926. Mrs. Gretchen terest and co-operation are vitally ber o f the problems committee of
chaplains.
Blanpicd is supervisor of all nurs essential, and there seems to be the Midwest unit of the Catholic
The girls did not need to plan ing in the latter. One nurse. Miss a keen awareness of that, espe Education association. The com
any entertainment, for Don is a Wilhemina Kline, works full time cially among the lower economic mittee will plan activities for the
professional guitar player. He left as parochial school nurse; 14 oth groups. The two Globeville schools, year and will discuM war and post
a job of long standing in the ers give part time to the schools— St. Joseph’s and Holy Rosary for war problems in education in its
Steeple. Chase room of the Chase part to the homes in the surround example, are practically 100-per first meeting of the year Nov, 19,
hotel in St.. Louis to join the air ing districts. Their school work, cent immunized against smallpox in De Paul university, Chicago. Dr.
forces. As soon as the paralyzing however, is by no means hit-or- and diphtheria.
In all groups, Ketrick leaves this week for Chi
effects of his pre.sent illness had miss; as far as the exigencies of however, there exists the knowl cago and will attend the Nov. 20
passed, Don was sitting up in bed their exacting profession permit, edge that prevention is easier than lowa-Notre Dame game at South
crooning the songs witt which he they visit the schools at regular cure, and that education points the Bend as a guest o f Notre Dame
had thrilled many an audience. An times.
way to prevention,
Siitw Laabarta Shown With Hor ParonU la 1932
university.
Generous contributions to the
Catholic University of America,
capstone of the Catholic educa
tional system in the United States,
are urged in the following letter
from Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
of Denver, who sets the date for
the annual collection as Nov. 28:

Gala Birthday Party Held
Fo r Soldier in Hospital

Archbishop Vehr to
Return Home Saturday Father
After T r i p to East

Loretto Heights
Grad Directori“
Of USO Center

VISITING NURSES’ ASSOCIATION
BEGAN AS FLOWER GIRLS’ GROUP

Dr. Kelrick Member
Of Group Discussing
Post-War Problems

RUIILBIIISIS
SCOREDIIITREK
Catholic and non-Catholics alike
were scored by the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor John R. Mulroy for their
discrimination against the threeand-a-half million people of Span
ish and Mexican blood in the
United States. Monsignor Mulroy,
Denver archdiocesan director of
Charities, spoke at the meeting of
the National Conference o f Cath
olic Charities in Buffalo, N. Y.,
Nov. 12-16. “ When Catholics o f
other racial origins discriminate
against these people on the basil
of race or nationality, they ac*
tually deny their own Catholicism
and weaken the faith of those
they persecute by antagonism and
discrimination.”
In his address the Denver prel
ate declared: “ Not only have our
prejudices been harmful to our
Latin-American relations, b u t
they have caused many hither
to ardent Spanish-speaking Cath
olics to question our Catholicism
and to doubt in matters of faith.
It is individual Catholics only who
are guilty, and the Church itself
is constantly struggling to over
come prejudices against all minor
ity groups.
“ The discriminations against
the Spanish-speaking people, like
those against Negroes and other
minority groups, are both unAmerican and un-Catholic. They
are numerous, and until the war
emergency came upon us had been
flagrant. In the field of private
and public welfare and relief, dif
ferent lower cost budgets were
set up, and relief funds for the
budgets of the Mexican poor were
termed ‘ the Mexican bonus’ if
they came from tax funds. . . .
Free care was begrudged and the
racial line was drawn in social rec
reation. Sometimes special units
were set up to help them, it is
true, but the Anglos received the
better part. In fact, several Colo
rado counties at one time disgrace
fully refused these people relief
(Turn to Pape 2 — Column i )

Dead in Germany,
Red Cross Reveals to Nun

^rV;;

me.ssage. What has become of the
r p t of the family—three married
sisters, their husbands and their
children, their only brother, also
married and the father o f ons
young child— Sister Lamberta can
only guess, with fear.
Born in Herstelle, Westphalia,
Germany, in 1901, Sister Lam
berta received her education in
her native small town. Though
Catholic, the schools were staffed
by lay teachers. The nuns o f Ger
many, at least in her time and in
her part of Westphalia, she ex
plains, were not teachers. Their
work was that of nursing, in both
hospitals and homes, and in main
taining orphanages.
In Herstelle there was, however,
a large Benedictine convent, a
cloistered community that later
relaxed its rule. But the rule was
in force when Sister Lamberta,
then Fraulein Wustefeld, wished
to join the Benedictines. Paren
tal objection to the community’s
strictness kept her out.
Came to U. S. ai Pottulant
'The call to the religious life,
which she alone o f all her family
received, was too strong to be
ignored, however, and Sister Lam
berta entered the mother-house of
the Franciscan' Sisters in Salzkotten, Westphalia. There she was
offered the opportunity to come
to the United States as a postulant
— a recruit to the ranks of the
American Franciscans who had
generously helped their German
sisters.
She, with several companions,
arrived in 1924 and went directly
to the Franciscans’ St. Anthony’s
hospital in St. Louis. There, in
1928, she made her final profes
sion. In 1929 she came to the St.
Rose Residence, Denver; in 1931
she became an American citizen;
in 1932 she returned to Germany
for a visit with her family.
She found a Germany that was
painfully coming out from under
economic collapse. The poor peo
ple were eating a n in , hopinf
(Turn to P ages — Colum n S)
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RED CROSS INFORMS SISTER SJIO Mexicans ST. ELIZABETH’S TWO-DAY
ABOUT HER FATHER’S DEATH 1 I • f ,
FESTIVAL BEGINS NOV. 20

A ll

11301958

(St. Elixabeth’ f Paritb, Denver) Betty HefiBngton, Billy Heffington,
the new leader. Hitler.
Men,
Plans for the harvest festival Jimmy Hofsetz, Mary Jo Howard,
women, and children regarded him
Subscription: 31 Per Year
to be held in the school hall Sat Shirley Ann Kuhn, Harold Lee,
as a liberator, a savior.
Entered as Second Class Matter
urday and Sunday evening, Nov. Bernie Mantey, Bennie Mazanec,
Nuni Feared Hitler
at the Post Office. Denver,
20 and 21, are now rounding into Theresa Montoya, Elsie Owens.
It was significant, though, that
Colo.
shape. A large gathering is ex Marjorie Owens, Elaine Riedel.
the Benedictine community in
pected and the proceeds Will go to Marjorie Robinson, Jackie Tattle,
Herstelle did not join in the gen
the needed repairs and upkeep o f and Robert Younkermann.
(Continued From Page One)
eral rejoicing. Even in 1932 those
the school.
Cage WorlcouU Under Way
nuns
were
wondering
how
long
without accompaniment and with
^RESTAURANT
At present Father Pacifleus is
Th^asketball season got under
they would be allowed to remain out song books. Their knowledge
conducting the Forty Hours’ devo way in St. Elizabeth’s in the past
615 17th Street
in their convent.
BKwmii WelUn Asi
Their fears, evidently, were not of Catholic hymns proved to me tion in St. Anthony’s church. Sterl week, practice sessions being held
CallfpniU 6U.
generally known, or at least not that these men are no strangers ing; Father Albert is «ssisting in in the gym. Under the direction of
discussed by Sister Lamberta’s, to church-going. They could not St. Philomena’s, Denver; and Fa Father Anselm and Father Ludger
family. Nor was the political sit get enough of singing. Besides the ther Ludger has returned from the girls’ and boys’ teams went
Colorado Springs, Stratton, and through various drills. Concentra
uation. The Wustefelds were sim'
pie, hard-working people, happy, in morning Masses, there were many other points, where he conducted tion on fundamentals is the main
spiritual exercises.
object at present.
ROAST LAMB OR STEWED CHICKEN
1932, to be together once more. Rosary recitations and other serv
Two religious have arrived at
Including soup or cocktail, vegetable, potatoes,
And for the last time in this life, ices in the evening that rang with
The following grade school girls
the monastery. Brother ^David
though none of them could fore the sound of h}'mns.
salad, dessert and drink. Choice of seven other
Sporer, O.F.M., and Frater Leon signed up for tne team: Vivian
see that.
entrees ....................................................................
Barone, Anna Marie Schmuki.
O’ Malley, O.F.M.
Like Long Sermon.
What hardships and persecu
Lois Collins, Patijeia Jones, Norma
SERVED 11 A. M. TO 5 P. M. ONLY
tions the Wustefelds have suffered
O’ Connor, R o b e r t a Brungardt,
"A fact that will surprise U. S. Former Denver
Ko
Organ
400
Rose Domenico, Mildred Lagribecause o f their faith Sister Lam congregations is the demand of the
IsIqtAor
Uttalc
Seats
Franciscans
Transferred
monta, Rose Mary Itfilner, Jose
berts does not know. The letters beet workers from Mexico for long
In the changes that become ef phine Gonzalez, Darlene Goetz,
she received from her people were sermons. A priest here often
not too informative; complaint or notices that his congregation be fective in the Holy Name province Jean Van Alstine, Joan Morletti,
criticism never appeared in them. comes restless if he preaches more o f the Franciscans, several former and Beatrice Van Omum.
The roster o f the boys’ team is
Never dared to appear, perhaps. than 15 or 20 minutes. It was so priests at St. Elizabeth’s have been
Sister Lamberts fears now. And in my native Spain, too. But my transferred. Father Ronan is as as yet incomplete, but will be filled
the last letter arrived in Novem Fort Lupton congregation liked to sistant o f Holy Cross church in the the coming week.
ber, 1941. It was from the nun’s have me preach for two hours! I Bronx, N. Y ,; Father Geodfrey is
mother and mentioned unemotion know, because they complained to assigned to St. Patrick’s in Buffalo.
ally that the son o f the family me at first that my sermons were N. Y .; Father Austin is stationed
1st Ave. & Logan St.
SP. 9930
too short. I found that half an hour in St. Joseph’s in Rutherford, N.
was no longer at home.
He had been drafted. Sister of preaching was only a ‘ teaser’ to J.; Father Justin is stationed with
MOBILGAS — OILS — GREASING
Father Ronan in New York city;
Lamberts believes. He, like the them. -I thought 80 minutes would
father, may also be dead. The surely be plenty of preaching,'but and Father An^elus is residing in
St. Francis’ parish, New York city.
family may be hopelessly scat a 120-minute sermon was their
Shoe* Dyed
tered, suffering and desperate. Sis true desire. After services the; PTA Established,
All Shade*
ter Lamberts does not know. A frequently discussed highlights o: Officers Elected
and Colon
26-word message, even one sent the sermon among themselves.
A large and enthusiastic group
*^ousehold Goods To and From Everywhere
through that great agency of
“ Among the large group, I was of parents in St. Elizabeth’s par 50c and 7Sc
mercy,
the
American
Red
Cross,
Qaick 8*fTable to discover only one young ish met in the auditorium to estab
With Skill and Care”
Ic* on Shoo
can tell so little.
man who had not made his First lish a Parent-Teachers’ association.
R tp tiria t
A High Mass of Requiem for Communion. I gave him a course Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey, presi
Sister Lamberta’s father was sung of instruction during his stay in dent o f the Catholic Parent
We Sharpen Ice Skate*— 25c
in the St. Rose chapel Wednesday Colorado, and he received his First Teacher league, was the guest
morning by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Communion just before leaving for speaker o f the evening. In the
Matthew Smith. The Franciscan home. If he had not come to the next meeting the first election was
Sisters’ choir sang.
United States, it is possible he held and the officers were instelled
The sisters have received little might have neglected his duty to by Mrs. Morrissey. The following
Since 1905
SP. 9 98 6
Iword about the many members of receive instruction for years be were seated: President, Mrs. C. A. 2 8 8 So. Penn.
I their order in Germany, Holland, cause of the scarcity of priests in Woods; vice president, Fred Dem221 Broadway
PEarl 2433
1 and France since the war began. his isolated region of Mexico.’’
ling; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
The Mexican nationals were Kathryn Stringer; recording secre
brought into this region in July tary, Mrs. H. D. Tuttle; treasurer,
as a result of contract negotia Mrs. Rose Carpinella; sergeant-attions between the United States arms, John G. Villano. Committee
government and the Mexican gov leaders appointed were: Enter
ernment. Transportation c o s t s tainment, Mrs. H, Howard and
are paid by the U. S. When the Mrs. L, Gowan; press chairman,
work that they were imported to Mrs. George Keough; room moth
do is finished, the men are re ers, grade I, Mrs. L. Montoya and
turned to Mexico. U. S. and Mex Mrs. P. Robinson; grade II-III,
ican officials co-operate in keep Mrs. C. Wright and Mrs. Cr. Web
ing a check on the workers and in ster; grades IlI-IV, Mrs. Younkerstraightening out problems that man and Mrs. George Zeigler;
are bound to develop in an experi grades V-VI, Mrs. Augustine and
ment of this kind. Father Ordinas Mrs. Barrett; g;rade VII, Mrs. W.
said that in general the workers Schneider and Mrs. M. Smith;
were satisfied and that most of grade VIII, Mrs. P. Hakala and
them hoped to return to the same Mrs. M. Simpson.
work next year. It is possible that, Students Noting
if the labor shortage demands it,
20,000 may be b ro u ^ t into the dis Peking Day
The students o f St. Elizabeth’ s
trict on a similar contract basis
school are observing Peking day,
in 1944.
Thursday, Nov. 18, by offering
Money Sent Home
their Communions and prayers for
Thousands o f dollars were sent the welfare o f the Catholic Uni
back to families in Mexico by the versity of Peking, China.
men working in seven Rocky Moun
St. Elizabeth’s has again joined
tain states. (Only men over 21 the reorganized Pro Parvulis Book
were admitted to the U. S. as con dub,
tract workers.) It is estimated
Special music students for the
that the average amount sent home year are Joyzelle Barrett. Claudine
was $300. Because an American B o w e r s , Rosemarie Carpinella,
dollar will go four or five times Joan Xono, Clemtine Corrazza,
farther in Mexico, it is ea.sy to see Catherine Erger, Rosemarie Erger,
that the Mexican nationals were
greatly benefited by the interna
tional labor program.
St. Cajetan’s choir aided in en
tertaining the Mexican workers in
evening meetings. Songs o f Mexico
were rendered by the Denver
singers.
The U. S. Department o f Agri
culture and the Rocky Mountain
Inter-American institute aided in
(Continued From Page One)
providing entertainment and recre
ation for the farm workers. Mem in the army air forces. He was
bers o f Father Ordinas’ parish paid chaplain o f Loretto Heights col
many visits to the Mexican na lege, Denver, at the time of his
tionals’ quarters.
As various volunteering for army duty two
groups left Denver for home a dele years ago.
gation of St. Cajetan’s parishioners PETERSON FIELD
Mrs. James P. McConaty
was on hand at the rail station to WITHOUT CHAPLAIN
Peterson Field, near Colorado
say goodbye. Among those o f Fa
Spring, is temporarily without a
ther
Ordinas’
flock
who
had
a
lead
federal at No. Speer
Telephone GRand 1626
ing part in making the Mexican Catholic chaplain, with the de
nationals feel at home were T. S. parture of Father Paul R. Houde,
Eres. Miss Edna Bacbero, Miss O.S.B., probably for overseas ser
Magdelewa Sanchez, Miss Mela vice. Some time ago. Father John
Carrera, Mrs. Pazgarrera, Mr. and Wall was transferred to duty in a
Mrs. Lloyd Gonzales, Mrs. M. de Texas air field.
Father Paul, who arrived in
Gomez, and Mr. and Mrs. P, J.
Peterson Field last December, was
Torres.
Those who participated actively the first Catholic charilain to be
in the labor experiment— U. S. and assigned there. He is a native
M e x i c a n government officials, of Nashua, N. H., the son of Mrs.
priests, farmers, Spanish-speaking Joseph Houde and the late Mr.
Americans, and the Mexican na Houde. He entered the Benedic
tionals themselves — agreed that tine order after his .second year
the whole program brought closer in St. .Anselm’s college, Manches
understanding between the United ter. N. H. He was ordained April
States and Mexico and helped ce 2, 1938. Shortly thereafter he be
ment Western Hemisphere rela came proctor of St. Anselip’s col
lege and served in that capacity
tions.
________________
Iuntil he was commissioned in- the
^
, TT
i •, ,
army. He was sent to Peterson
oaerpd H eart A id to
IField after attending the chap(Continued From Page One)
again. On all sides, e.ven in the
quiet little town o f Hcrstelle, with
its few small factories and its
adjacent farms, Sister Lamberts
said, there was excitement over

75'

S H R A D E R ’S
Seryice Station

Mobilgas

Lei Us RESUEDE
Your SHOES
35e

MOVING-PACKING-STORAGE
THE JOHNSON STORAGE
AND MOVING CO.

Progressive
Shoe Shop

Perfect Tribute Costs No More^^

Perfect performance of every minute
detail . . . quiet and sympathetic
understanding . . . mean much in
the relief of sorrow. Our services pay
a perfect tribute to the deceased.

Fr. Leyden Hurt
As Paratrooper

BOULEUflRD mORTURRV

H ave M eetin g N ov.

Turkeys— Ducks— Chickens
ORDER YOUR
TURKEY FROM
MILLER’S
To aiaure I h e fineat
Thanksgiving Dinner se
lect your poultry at Mil
ler’s. The largest assort
ment and the highest
quality will be found at
Miller's!!

Invite a Soldier
to Y our Home for
Thanksgiving Dinner!
Shop early— All Miller Supers
open regular Saturday night
hours on Thanksgiving eve—
aXlSED AIX DAY THANKSGIVING— next Thursday!

Large Roasting Springs...... Ib.42ic
Large Roasting H ens......... lb. 371c
Fricassee Hens, allsiies...... lb. 371c
Frying Chickens............... lb. 421c
Young Ducklings................ lb. 36c
All poultry drawn FREE

Gifts, both fo r boys
in camp and civil

Home, Other Jobs

Special SIM DAIDIM H

The Sacred Heart Aid society
will meet Thursday, Nov. 18, at 2
p.m. in the Holy Ghost hall, Den
ver. Members -will fold bandages.
Mrs. Frank Young and Mrs. J. W.
Turpell will be the hostesses.

Prelate’s Grandniece
Married in Ecuador
Miss M a r y Lynch, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Lynch of San
Francisco, Calif., formerly of Den
ver, and Francis B. Bohryzek were
married in Guayaquil, Ecuador,
O ct 7. Mrs. Bohryzek, an alumna
of the University of California, did
graduate work in Columbia uni
versity, and later worked as a
translator in Washington, D. C.
She is a grandniece of the R t Rev.
Monsignor David O’Dwyer of Den
ver, and has been a frequent visitor
here. Mr. Bohryzek was barn in
Czecho-Slovakia and has done gov
ernment work in Ecuador for five
ears: The couple are making their
lome in Quito, Ecuador.
BE SURE to attend St. Cath
erine’* Turkey party Monday, the
22nd, S P.M.

Ford & Mercury Service
Large ParU Stock
Kia* 8U II«d UKkanlc*

SWAYNE-WIMBUSH
850 Bannock

TA. 6113

Father Wall was ordained April
27, 1935, after making his studies
for the priesthood in St. Mary o f
the Lake seminary, Mundelein, III.
He was commissioned in the army
last April 3, while stationed in
Our Lady of Solace parish, Chi
cago. His father, Michael Wall,
lives in Evanston, 111. One o f Fa
ther Wall’s sisters is a Dominican
novice in Sinsinawa, Wise.
Father George Hickey o f the
Diocese o f Erie, who haS been an
army chaplain for some time, is
reported as scheduled for duty in
Peterson Field.

Capt. Becker Returns
To Fire Department Job
Capt. Arthur J. Becker, Cath
olic member of the Denver fire
department who has been on leave
of absence for 18 months to organ
ize and train defense council war
dens, has returned to active duty
in the fire department. He -will
carry on his defence council duties
on his days off.

I

F Y O U are thinkinsr
o f buying a home, read
the listings, classifying
homes as to the parishes,
in the new Real Estate
section on page 6.

Christmas

ians, should be in
th e mai l

b e fo r e

Dec. 10th.

ORDER CHRISTMAS CARDS HOW
* \
> ^ 4
See Our Selection of Nativity Cribs

CLARKE CHURCH
G O O D S HOUSE
1636 TremonI

TA. 3789

PRODUCERS CREAMERY PRODUCTS MEAN
QUAUTY PRODUCTS AT REASONABLE PRICES

Ice Cream
Milk • Cream
BaHer

933 Bannock Su
KEy*ione 3297, Denrer, Colo.

B U Y W A R BO N D S A N D S T A M P S !

Thursday, Nov. 18, 1943

Office, 938 Bannock Street

4205

PAGE THREE

Y ^ p/T fyc Georie W, Kenrin, right, «nd William C. Moore, left, ha\-e been tinging under
^ the direction o f the Rl. Rev. Montignor J.
i the
- -J. Botetti, V.G., center,. i n
Cathedral vetted choir. A dinner to honor them wat arranged by Montignor Botetti Wednetday night.
The Cathedral clergy and 30 men o f the choir attended. Both Mr. Kerwin and Mr. Moore have been
toloittt and have appeared in the operas produced by Montignor Roaetti.

This Christmas

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

KEystone

p fk f

SI. D lllllC'S

Comfort
an d

Send Him

SODiLlII WILL

J^eautif

A Photograph
IN COLOR

It is the sincere personal attention,
the gracious, sympathetic under*
standing of a trained personnel,
and the advantages of facilities ex>
clusively Olinger’s . . . that make
every Ser\ice -a complete and per
fect final tribute. Public preference
through more than 50 years of
serv'ice, enables Olinger’s to offer
more in beauty, comfort and con
venience . .at costs which are usu*
ally LESS than for comparable
services elsewhere.

Make an Appointment Now
. . . to insure getting the pic
tures in ample time—

(St. Dominie’ a Pariah, Denver)
% )n Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, Dec. 1 and 2, the senior
sodality will sponsor the movie, The
Eternal Gift, in St. Dominic’s
school auditorium at 8. This
is the first feature length profes
sional sound movie of tfie Solemn
Mass. It has been acclaimed by
critics as a masterpiece of techni
1524 California St.
•
cal photography, being two years
■v.iitr;! (..uuM
itM
irii-iiii-rjBnatrrcwpwaarraniirsEMiie
in production. The ceremonies and
prayers of the Mass are explained
C A T H O L IC M EM BERS of pur
by Monsignor Fulton J. Sheen. The
personnel and the finest equipment
music is by a selected Symphony
and facilities are assigned to every
orchestra and 175 voices. Tickets
are on sale at 50 cents.
Catholic Service.
^
The Blessed Virgin sodality will
receive Communion in the 7:30
Vlet-fruidtnt
<
Mass Sunday, Nov. 21.« The senior
sodality will meet Tuesday evening,
Nov. 23, at 8 o’clock.
On Thanksgiving day, Nov. 26.
at 9 o’clock, there will be a special
ORTBiRliS
SPEER
High Mass in St. Dominic’s. It
AT
Departments Call
will be offered for the welfare of
SHERMAN
those in the armed forces.
IVASHIl\GTO!\
GLendale 3663
16th AT
The seventh in a series of nine
PARK MARKET
BOULDER
Holy Hours in preparation for the
BILL HUGHES. Prop.
Feast of the Immaculate Concep
3 Fine Store*
Complete Food Service
tion will be held Friday, Nov. 19,
at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Vincent R,
787 So. D n lron itf
SP.9294
598 South Gilpin
Hughe.s, O.P., will deliver a ser
IS50 Colo. Bird.
EM.950S
Smart to B. Thrifty"
mon, “ Many-Arc Deferred.” This
87 Bo. B r o o d v u
gp. 8397
Holy Hour is dedicated to the
08042532
spiritual and temporal welfare of
those in the service.
St. Dominic’s Holy Name society
held an interesting business meet
ing, Nov. 15, in the church audito
rium. Enos Patrick reported 289
(Continued From Page One)
[hotels may refuse shelter here and
names on the parish honor roll, and
requested more prayerbooks and entirely, hoping thereby to be rid [there, but it is now not only false
economy, it is both un-American
medals to be ordered so that the of them.
“ Having no funds and no place and unpatrmtic to indulge such
sicicty can continue to give them
to go, the weaker ones, especially prejudices. We realize more clearly
HOME & CAR
to men entering the .service.
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteriei
Val Jones, president, reported children, literally starved to death, in the light of the war’s sacrifices
Recharged, Tiro Vulcanizing
that
we
are
all
Americans
in
spirit,
as
the
Congressional
Record
itself
t N tzt to Clarico*B Church Good«
FANCY
MEATS,
VEGETABLES,
AND
progress in forming a telephone
even
88
in
the
Church
we
are
all
QUALITY,
GROCERIES
AT
shows.
In
education,
teachers
a.s
**When lot9 tn $piriU call Jerry** committee to increase attendance.
BRAE
PICKED UP — DELIVERED —
Lt. Richard W. Howes is spend
LOWER PRICES
Phil Mahoney gave a report on a rule were not unkind, but there brothers in Christ whether the skin
48 HOURS
1634 Tremont
K £ . 4534
COIVOCO
SERVICE
was
gro.s.s
laxity
in
attendance-law
be
black
or
brown,
white
or
red;
ing
a
30-day
furlough
with
his
Free Delivery
SPruce 4447
the feather party. (Lommitteemen
PREE DELIVERY
PREB PARKING
C4SH FOR TABLE
724 So. University - PE. 9909
were Phil Mahoney, chairman; Val enforcement, and socially, during or whatever our racial descent mother, Mrs. Edward A. Howes of 2331 E Ohio A t*. (So. UdIt. and Ohio)
A.>D CAR RADIOS
Jones, Jim Coursey, John Reilly, high school years, extensive ostra may^ have been. The war’s lesson 421 S. Penn., Denver, after com
Bittrry Serrire
and Qnlck-Chacfc.
and Ed Abronieit, captains; E. J. cism was manife.sted by fellow has its effect on Catholic and non- pleting 60 combat missions in
BSorafe. Wtahinr, Crcaainf, OU Chanirc
Di.scrimination, there (’ atholic Americans alike. In spite
Cullen, cashier; Thomas Farrell, students.
— F«ndrr> Ironad Oat— Pollahinr,
fore. must have been encouraged of the.se many discriminations, aerial activity overseas. The young
turkeys;
John
Kcniery,
John
RED & WHITE
POWERINE BEAR CAT ETHYL GAS
Roach, John Rogers, and Enos Pat Iboth by the teachers and Anglo Spanish-speaking boys from the officer, a bombardier, won the Air
SUPER-GLAZE
FRESH MEATS — FISH
Downtown
Prices
parents.
There
was
little
use
in
Southwest
are
proving
themselves
medal
and
nine
Oak
Leaf
clusters
rick, tickets; and J. Kaiser, lights.
Groceries and Vegetables
Prescriptions a Specialty
Members introduced from the educating the boys or girls of this the bravest atnong the brave. The for his heroic service.
Colfnx at Downing
Your PatTonmg* Appreciated
floor were .1. Kaiser, W. F. Read- minority for white-collar jobs. The New Mexico national guard regi
Wines
and
Liquors
A
graduate
of
St.
Joseph’s
high
T.A. 6557
DELIVERY SERVICE
Glenn E. Kerr
win, L. Fitzgerald, and Robert line was drawn in offices, stores, ments were the heroic rear guard school, Denver, he enlisted as a '763 So. Lnivertity
PE.
2255
2626 E. Loiiiaiana
SP. 1912
ISIC Emerun
TAbor « 88t
Frandsen.
Special refreshments and shops, and no American-bom from Manila to Bataan and Cor- cadet Jan. 5, 1942, and received
were donated by Paul V. Murray. children of Mexican or Hispano regidor. In the South Pacific, in
A Dozen or More Coiffure
Card games concluded the evening. parentage were wanted. Recom Africa, and in Sicily— we read
The Rev. Elmer Trame, S.J., mendations as to ability did not their names on the honor roll.
Arrangements
from the Same Haircut
count.
The
Federal
Bureau
of
the
There are no racial minorities
teacher of biology in Regis college,
Census
might
cla.ssify
them
as
among
Americans
in
the
foxholes,
Quality Meats, Poultry
COLD
WAVIIVG
- . 810 & Up
was guest speaker in the PTA’s
monthly meeting on Thursday eve White, and their ancestors might nor in the Church at the baptismal
Fish
LESTER CRAGHEAD
coLfe^stoiOfN
ning, Nov. 18. Father Trame’s ad have come from Old Spain long font or Communion rail.”
ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS
CREATOR OF HAIR STYLES
Veuves, Cei9
dress, “ Must Mothers Work to Win before the Mayflower landed, but
123S E tit ISth Art, Phont TAbor SITS
the War,’” was interesting and that did not matter. The boss’ '
timely. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony face was .set against them and thati
'
Samarzia entertained with vocal was that.
CLOSED MONDAYS
“
We
are
still
a
long
way
from
selections.
745 So. University
PE. 2466
WAS $7.50
Sister Raphaella and Mrs. J. Mc- the era of equal opportunity . . .
Now only $5.00
NEW LOCATION
Closkey wish to thank the officers, but we are on our way to the goal.
PERMANENT WAVE
306 STEEL BLDG.
room mothers, committee chairmen, Promotions still come belatedly to
INCLUDING SHAMPOO
(16th and Welton)
and friends of the sisters who aided the skilled workers o f this racial
AND FINGER WAVE
Watcht Clock. Jewelry and Scientific
in making the annual food shower minority who are entitled to them.
Initrament Repairing
No-MaiCs-Land
Some few firms still attempt a
a success.
324 E. Colftx
KE. 3893
Mrs. Patrick J. Hoare, fifth double-wage .scale, and some work
grade room mother of the PTA; has ers and their unions still secretly
Prescription
donated her third pint of blood to are very unfair to the ‘ damn greas
Pliarmacitls
• ••V —
ers’ , as they insultingly call them.
the blood donors’ bank.
Jamrt F. Dantbenr. Owntr
The days are gone forever, how
(St. James' Parixh. Denver)
*At Toor 8«rTlc«'
13th .Ave. at Vine St.
ever, when a great corporation can
St. James’ annual turkey party
PHONE EAST 7789
gamer $25,000,000 more income in will be held in the Montclair Civic
Denver, Colorado
“ Bond Box
Complete
.30 years by the differential be building, 6820 E. 12th avenue, Sat
321 E. COIJAX
Beauty Servnee
System”
tween,
the
White
man's
and
the
FORMERLY STATE BUFFCT
urday e v e n i n g , Nov. 20, at 8
Univer§ity
Work Called For and
Mexican's wage scale. Shopkeep o’clock. The Rev. William V.
Dclivertd
Lt. R. W. Howe.
ers in Colorado, California, and Powers, pastor, will offer one of
Beauty
Shop
A REPUTABLE DRUG
STAUFFER SYSTE.M
Texas may still attempt the policy hi.s home-raised blue ribbon tur his bombardier's wings June 6. He
PE. 4517
2363
E.
Evans
STORE
REDUaXG and POSTURE
of ‘ no Mexican trade wanted;’ keys as a specialty among the took part in rjlids over Tunisia,
PE. 0247
2076 S. University
Correction
turkey prizes.
Sardinia, Sicily', Pantelleria, Italy,
FOR WOMEN ONLY
James Fattor is chairman of the and France. His plane was among
John C. Moody, formerly direc
Free Courtesy Treatment
Fine Selection
affair,
with the following com those making the first raid on
tor of the Vail Community center
414 Eart Cnlfax (OppoHtte Cathedral)
Rome on July 19 of this year.
mittee:
Frank
Kottenstette,
Wil
in Denver, and his wife are now
PHO.NF. CHERRY 1864
AND
I^Iartha
Colfax at Downing . . . Denver
liam O’Toole, Clarence Kemme,
The Flying Fortress crew to
MRS. SUSAN McGILL. Mxr.
in Hilo, Hawaii. Mr. Moody, di
KEystone 3217
Iflanning
Joseph D o o l i n g , William Mc- which he belonged remained intact
rector of the huge USO-NCCS
Enulty, Lorin Griffin, Eugene since the activation of his group,
WINES — LIQUORS
club in Olympia, Wa.sh., for .some
and
WHOLESALE — RETAIL
Blish. Charle.s Parslow, Vincent but the men have been in grave
time, volunteered for similar serv
Where Friends Meet . . .
2645 So. UniTertity
PEarl 3779
Halpin,
Joseph
Caspar,
and
Leo
danger
more
than
once.
On
one
Bettini
ice overseas.
Boyle.
occasion
their
plane
was
riddled
by
^‘The island backs up the travel
DRESSES
Altar Society Meets
Iflak and attacked by enemy fight
folders in every detail,” he writes,
Home of Good Spirits
A LL SIZES AND
ers
over
Italy.
One
life
raft
was
“ grass .skirts, hula dancers, gui
D rin k s
H SIZES
Mis.s Augustine Girardot and
WHERE YOU GET THE HOST OP
set
afire
by
rad-hot,
anti-aircraft
tars, swaying palm tree.s, and lowMrs. Philomene Hodges were hos
Byron tnd Mari* WilliaoiB
Mojud
and
THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
Service Station
hanging moons. It’s all here and
tesses in their home Nov. 12 to fragments.
17th ind Waihington
MAin 6797
Berkshire
HARRY JOHNSON. Prop.
EM 9477
CelUx *1 Wllllani* .so arc we, but I’d chuck it all for
Lt.
Howes,
one
of
seven
children
the iSt. James Altar society. Mrs.
Hosiery
SPECIALIZING IN LUBRICATION
one hour of trout Ashing in Bear
Mo.seph Ransom assisted. Mrs. Wal- in the .family, has a brother.
Your Patrontsre Apprteiated
creek.
GIFTS OF
Iter Joehl was welcomed as a new Thomas L. Howes, who is an aerial
CASH FOR
2001 So UalTtrslty Bird.
PE. 9S41
gunner stationed in the United VARIETY FOR
“ Mail from the mainland is
member.
A
nominating
committee
l-.STOP SERVICE
FURNITURE - STOVES - DISHES - ETC. slow.
States.
It
takes
a
good
month
to
CHRISTMAS
was
appointed
to
meet
with
Father
F.XPKRT RF.PAIIUNG
get newspapers; nevertheless, the
SHOPPERS
Powers and the present officers to
-Oth *nd Dnwninx
TA. 9761
Register is worth waiting for.
DON’T MISS the big Turkey
A. M. in 9 P M.
select a panel of officers for the
WASHING A M ) GREASING
Just put it in a bottle, seal the
coming year. On the committee are Party Monday, the 22nd, at St.
W. L. MATTHEWS
MA. 9215
GULF P R O niT T S —
bottle, and toss it into the Platte
Mmes. Vincent Halpin, James Catherine’s, 42nd and Federal, 8
GENERAL REPAIR
BondMl
832 E. COLFAX river— we’ II go to the beach daily
P.M.
Reid, and Joseph Ransom.
Hare Tour Car ITinterized
ALLEN T. GOOD. Pharmacist
unlli it washes ashore. That’s
The responsibility of the home
STEAM AND WATER
2343 EAST EVANS
the way the people on the islands
2369 E. Evans
in stopping juvenile delinquency
SP. 5435
PEarl 9920
get messages. It must be, because
was
brought
out
in
a
talk
by
the
ic
HEATING i f
the post office never has any for
Rev. Barry Wogan. Miss Wright,,
us.”
CHINKSL A M ) AMFRICAN
of the Denver public library staff,
.spoke on the facilities of the li
FOODS
The Rev. Dr. VI illiam A. O'Con brary, especially those extended to
L o ¥ € » la
320 F. (> )lfH x
MV. 9336
nor, arrbdioresan siipeni.Mir of the Montclair district.
Open from 11 a. m. to • •k.
St. James’ circle of the Arch
't'ulbolir CJiaritief in tihiraso, was
JUST CALL CH. 2222
SAVE TIRES - TRADE AT HOME
elected president of the National bishop’s guild will meet in the
Rocky Fiori
t'onferenee of (jitliolir (Jiarities church clubroom Thursday, Nov.
I in the annual eonvenlion
in Biif. 18, at 8 p.m. Young women of the
When buying from the
AppreclatM Cathollo Pitrontir*
|falo, ,N. Y. Tlie Rt. Rev, John K. parish are requested to attend. The
PERMANENT
rOMMERt lA l, A M ) LEGAL
firms
advertising
in
this
Rocky’s
Pharmacy
IMulmy, srrhdinreiian director of group will receive Ckjmmunion in
PRINTING
WAVING—55, UP
paper, please mention that
Spvrixl Attention to Churchrt
I7th & Race
EA. 9867 ('Jiariliea in Denver, wan elected a body in the 8:30 Mass Sunday, Watchmakers and Jewelers
Mra'* Hairrattlii( a.
PRESCRIPTIONS
UQUORS
chairman o f the advisory ropiinit- Nov. 21.
Spociolty
you
saw
their
advertise
C.\PITOL HILL
tee for the school o f aocial work in
The Legion of Mary will receive
Raymond’s
ment.
the (jithniic University of America corporate Communion in the 7:30
PRINTING CO.
Fluffy, Flaky Homemade
Barber Shop
at the conference.
Mass Sunday, Nov. 21.
815 E. COLFAX
.KE. 8520
Pastry
Sgt, Hugh Oliver has been vis
& Bee’s
PE. 7315
1924 So. Gortonl
iting his mother, Mrs. Martha
Beauty Shop
FORD
REPAIRS
OFFICE HOURS I 8:39 to 1S:3S a .a i. 1.
Oliver of 724 Quebec street.
1014 So. Gaylord
5 l« S p. B.
SP. 8038
429 EAST COLFAX
EASY TIME PAYMENTS

Phone CHerry 4544

REmBRflnOT

STUDIO

Preferred Parish
Trading List

leh

S t. V in c e n t d e P a u F s P a r is h
VOLLMER’S BAKERIES
BETTER BAKING

Preferred Parish
Trading List

RACIAL BIAS IS SCORED
TALK BY MSGR. JOHN MULROy

I 'a t h e d r a l

RADIO REPAIRING

VALAS MOTOR &
RADIO CENTER

CIKOIS HEH0

BONNIE BRAE
Shopping District

Red & White CONOCO
[ Preisser’s
Grocery and Merkel

Economy Liquor Store

PRODUCTS

B o n n ie B r a e P E A R S O N ’ S
D r u j^ C o .

EMERSON GARAGE

Krug’s Meat Market

JES. I. HANSEN

St. James Parish
To Stage Annual
Party on Nov. 20

Pre-Thanksgiving Special

KAR LAS
TA V ER A

VINE PHARMACY

V O G F E B e a u t y S a lo n

Denver University
Shopping District
”D. U. Cleaners

Former Director,
Of Vail Center
Now in Hawaii

Charities President

Gold Waving

King’s Ice Cream
Frozen Dairy Foods

A V E N U E G R I L L Nadorff Liquors, Inc.

D. |J. Conoco

20th AVE. GARAGE

NEW TRADING POST

UNIVERSITY PARK
APPAREL SHOP

HO\G KOXG

50

Beautiful
R osaries

IVAN E .
SUND M AN

$1.00

59 South Broadway

P re s e n ta tio n

NOB HILL INN

Mixed Drinks, Draught Beer

Delicious Dinners
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Tour Roiinew !• Aopr«rUited Her*

Your RuAineM Appreciated

6th Ave. A York

EA, 9932

The firms listed here de
serve to

be remembered

GAYLORD
Shopping District

SGUTH GAYLGRO
BAKERY

l l o l j F a m ily

The Shirley Garage

OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
PHONE TABOR 5911
Day and Night Starag*. Rtpalring,
W uhing *nd G rtuing. G iu lln * and Olli
1531-17 LINCOLN ST.

S t. J o h n ‘*i«
O L IV E R ’S
BENNEH’S
A R K E T
CONOCO SERVICE M Crain-Fed
Meats
Washing and Creasing

UNIVERSITY PARK
PHARMACY

Fish and Poultry
1312 Elasi 6tb Ave.
Phone PE. 4629
SAVE TIRES— BUY AT OLSON’S

when you are distributing

OLSON’ S

your patronage in the dif

2750 W. 29th

ferent lines of business.

S019 E. C oU u
ISIS B. SU

FOOD
STORES

Dr. A. H. Montgomery
CH IROPRACTOR
ELECTHO-THERAPT

3106 Weil Ohio St.

RAce 2214

EH. 3731
EA.1SS1

Lauer*s
JEWELRY, CO.

H o ly la h o s t
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS
001 FIFTEENTH STREET

CL. 3613

YOUR FAVORITE JEW ELER"
■'SOONER OR LATER

Combine (duality and Style
at Prices You Can Afford

Capl. Snyder Addresses
Sodalists of Cathedral

Capt. Clatus Snyder, chaplain
of
Lowry Field, was guest speaker
3947 Tennyson St.
GI.- 9052
when the Cathedral Youi^ Ladies’
sodality met Nov. 17 in St. Paul’s
SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMA#'
chapel.
t o y s — GAMES
Sunday, Nov. 21, is Communion
DOLLS — TEDDY BEARS day for the sodalists, and Helen
Curtis asks that, in honor o f the
NOVELTY GIFTS
Feast W the Presentation o f the
Blessed Virgin, all members offer
their Communions as a petition
4034 TENNYSON
to the Blessed Mother to inter
cede for the welfare of the men
in service.
A council meeting was held Nov.
4 in the Cathedral rectory and
plans were made for the monthly
mooting.
NORTH DENVER
The Catholic truth committee,
headed by Sue Kerr and Margaret
FURNITURE CO.
L p eh , will purchase the book,
1921 Ttnayaon
GL. 7337
The Song of Bernadette,

STOVALI^H ILLIKER
Ts*r Soatli D rav a Ford D ta la
I t l Banth Brecdw.y
P^3424

*->BatablUh«d ItO t*

FOR SMART

LADIES’ WEAR

CORN FED M E A T S
1093 So. (Uylord
Call PE. 4601

VISIT

Karelia Shop
70 BROADWAY

Clark’s Hardware

Christmas Headquarters
for Gifts for the Home

1080 So.
Phone
The Chrysler
Gaylord BOB’S SP. 0574
Grocery Company Grocery and Markol

Gaylord Drug Go.
1069 So. Gaylord
SP. 3345
Prescriptions Carefully Filled by
Registered Pharmacists

S t, C a t h e r i n e 's

FINS WINES AND LIQUORS

**Why Pay Carfar^'

Washington Park
Cleaners

Downtown Price§
Parisli P «tron (c* ApprtcUted

O T T G D R U G GG.

Unexcelled Quality end Service

W. 38th & a a y

1007 8. GaylonI

GR. 9934

N. W. CHRISTENSEN
SP. 7898

Groceries, Meats and Fancy
Vegetablea
The Storm of Quality and Price

Say It With Flowers
Always a Good Selection
REASONABLE PRICES

COMMUNITY
FLOWER STORE
intS. FRANS OLSON

1043 So. Gaylord

SP. 7318

N A T I O N A L BRAND
S T O RE S
TWO QUALtrr FOOD STORES
TQ. SERVE YOU

Finer Foods for Less
1M4 8*. G*7lor4

, 141 State F*

1
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Cathedral High
Graduates Enjoy
India Reunion
' ‘Reunion in India,” might be
the title of the episode of two grad
uates of Cathedral high school,
Denver, who are now non-commis'
sioned officers in the army.
Principals in the reunion are
S. S gt Cyrus Colburn, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Colburn of
1086 Lafayette street, and Cpl. Ed
Witaschek, son of Mr. and Mrs,
E. J. Witaschek of 1061 Detroit
street. Sgt. Colburn and Cpl.
Witaschek have been close friends
since the 10th grade in Cathedral
high school. Both were graduated
in 1939.
In a letter to his mother, Cpl.
Witaschek explained that he was
able to find Sgt. Colburn with the
help of an article in the Green
Light, publication of the Rio
Grande railroad. After readin
that his friend was in India, Cpl
Witaschek spent five days locating
^ A e u fill
Crystal flowars within a rore old paper-weight Inspired
Elizabeth Arden to create this fantosy In floral fragrance.

A multitude of flower scents that mingle In a delicate
bouquet. . , sophisticated version of the scent tbol
hovers over o country garden.

I
Sgt. Colburn

MIUE fVEUtS retWME —

5.00, 9.00, 14.50, 23.50 In crystal cUor bottlu
10.50, 15.50, 24.50 In gald-plot«d bonist
MIUE flEUtS lAU M TOIlEnE — 7.50
Mill! ElEUSS DUSTING POWDER — flof Of ovol boxM, 2.00
MU.IE ElEURS MAKE-UP BOX — 4.50
MBIE ElEURS UPST1CK — 1.00,1.50
MIUE ElEURS CREAM ROUGE— U 5
MlUf ElEURS NAIl POUSH — .75 i

YOUR B E S T
HOTEL VALUE
IN

□ENVER

0 L WARTIME HIMTS
^ ON CARING FOR
V T E L E IIIO IIE
pa r ts

Surpassing the d e m a n d o f
previous years, the schools in Colo
rado have ordered more than
$6,000 worth o f Holy Childhood;
Christmas seals. The contest com
mittee in St. Thomas’ seminary,
Denver, announced this week that
it had been unable to keep a supply
of seals on hand because of the de
mand. War-time restricnons on
postal service have seriously
hampered the delivery of the seals
from the national headquarters.
On Wednesday, Nov, 17, groups
of seminarians visited the schools
in Denver and apoke on behalf of
the annual cont^t. They stressed

B[ m

FRil

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish,
Danver)
The annual turkey party will
be held Friday evening, Nov. 19,
at 8 o'clock in Sacred Heart school
hail. Turkeys and many other
valuable prizes will be awarded.
A complete Thanksgiving dinner
is the special prize. Tickets are
60 cents. The h^nd embroidered
pillow cases will be awarded by
the Sacred Heart Altar society.
The Ladies’ sodality will receive
Communion in the 7 :30 o’clock
Mass this Sunday.
The Loyola parishioners plan
to honor the pastor. Father Ed
ward J. Morgan, S.J., with a pan
try shower Tuesday, Dec. 7. All
ihembers of the parish are asked
to give some food, either fresh or
canned fruits and vegetables.
Father Morgan has just re
turned from Omaha, where he gave
a retreat.

La Kota Club in
Denver Convenes

Uie importance of each student’s
selling at least $1.00 worth of
seals. The goal this year cannot
be realized unless each boy and
girl does his and her share. The
schools in Colorado Springs and
Pueblo will be visited on Wednes
day, Nov, 24.
The rules for the ^ s te r and
letter contest were senWhis week.
The poster contest is open to ail
pupils of the fifth, sixth, seventh,
and eighth grades who hfve sold
at least 26 seals.
The posters
must be sent to the Christmas seal
committee by Dec. 9. The letter
contest is open to all pupils of
the first, second, third, and fourth
grades who have sold at least 25
seals. The letters must be mailed
by Dec. 1.
Announcement has been made
of the prizes to be awarded to
those selling the most seals. Sep
arate prizes are to be awarded in
the Diocese of Pueblo, and to each
division of schools participating in
the Archdiocese of Denver.
A
$16, $10, and $5 gift certificate
will be awarded to the first three
schools. These certificates will be
honored by Clarke’s Church Goods
store in Denver. Individual prizes
will be awarded to the sister whose
class sells the greatest number of
seals. She will receive a $10 gift
certificate. The boy and girl sell
ing the neatest number of seals
each will receive $10. The boy
and girl selling the most seals in
each school will receive a luminous
crucifix. A copy of the book Thaw
ing Out the aekimo will be given
to ail who sell $5 worth of seals;
a Holy Ghost prayerbook will be
given to aH who sell $1 worth,
and a Guardian Angel plaque to
ail who sell 50 cents worth.
Posters showing a large repro
duction o f the ChristmEis seal are
being used by schools to keep in
terest in the contest alive. The
picture is one of the most beauti
ful ever used. The Infant Jesus is
depicted as drawing the children
of the world to Himself. The rich
colors of the seals will brighten
any package or letter.

are tear*# and mo>

terlels for new equipment have gene fe war. Se we luk
that yew guard yeur pretent telephone with extra taia>
Listed belew are five most common caufoi of damaget

Donate That Pint
Of Blood Today!

I

C O A L

or stand is in danger. Keep it on
a wide, firm table or desk.

When painting, protect your
telephone with cloth or paper.
W hen washing floors or wood
work protect the cord and wire
from getting weL

De net let the cord loop over
drawer handles or knobs-open
ing may pull telephone o v e r -

Ray Coal Co.

_
FUR.N'tTUR E
Eet. ISIS
tVe buy your hooschold ond office fumt*
lore for C AS H , or ozchanro them for
onything In stock.
We rent Foldina Chsirt. Card and Ban
quet Tablet, Dishto, Silvorware, any
thing in itock,
Eaublishtd IMS

PHONE KEYSTONE 4852

S UL L I VA N & C o m
Security Building

O PEN FROM S A. M. to

i

P. M.

•

phone cord. Twisting may injure the

BOIVNER*S
TEXACO SERVICE

wire and necessitate replacement.

Export Luhrieatton Service

K ««a kin ki Buf of your tele

HANSEN &HANSEN
JEWELERS

1628 17th St.
ONE STORE ONLY

BpMT Bird, at Bannock

Raaloe* the receiver carefully-

THE G. G. GILL
EHGRAVIHG CO.

banging it down may injure deli
cate mechanism. Be sure it i*
placed on support carefully to
avoid causing busy signal

, O R D E R C O A L N O IV
^

*
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n

n
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t
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Vfe Feature Best Coals in Both Bituminous and
Lignite Groups
M A IN

5335

Use Our Budget Plan

ELK COAL CO.

3635 RIaUe

JOHN FINKBEINKR. Mgr.

Gt)iolic1]!earSa$t lOetfare Association
Most Rev. Francis J. Spellm an, D.D.. President
Rev. T hom as J. M cM ahan, S.T .D .. N ational S ecretary
Rev. Jotep h j . T ennant, 8.T .D ., A aaiitant S ecretary

MAIDEIV AIVD MOTHER

1751 Champa St

MAin 3046

Side-by-side
Comparison Proves
It's

( o r Finer furs

Give Her

FURS
This Christmas
Furs are one gift that
never grows old. They're
more beautiful with the
years . . . ageless in style.
Our furs are one gift that
says, “ I love you more
than ever!”

hamilton’s
1616 STOUT

COSTS UP TO. 350 PER CENT,
YET Nd INCOME
High finance is beyond our ken,
so we shall let Father Omez tell
you some of his story:
“ When we came from France to
Iraq years ago to found this Seminarj’, we Dominican Fathers had
many friends back home to help us.
W were able to take students from
every diocese in Iraq and support
them. We had no worries. We even
put aside a nest egg against bad
times. Then poor France fell. That
meant no more funds. So we kept
drawing on our reserve. • It went
fast, with costs up 350 per cent and
no income. By the end of the month
wc shall owe $1,000.
Butcher,
baker, and candlestick maker must
be paid. We shall have to send our
students home if you do not help us.
What a shame, after all these
years of hard work.”
Now, Father Omez is too modest
to tell all. He might well have
hoisted that he and his brother
Dominicans put up this seminary
building at Mosul, Iraq, and, with
money raised by themselves, gave
the finest European training to
scores of priests. They now have
50 students. Exilea in a strange
land, with their owrt country in a
sad plight, these French Domini
cans beg only for others.
Many smaller offerings would
quickly reach $1,000. Even a dollar
will play a great part in saving the
Seminary for Father Omez. Mem
bers of our Students’ Support Club
can help his seminarians after
these pressing bills have been paid.
Th; rest will be easy. We know
you will help.

PRAYER CLOUDS
At our Solemn Mass the priest
swings the censer and says: “ May
my prayer rise to Thee, 0 Lord, as
incense in Thy sight.” Incense,
symbol of prayer, is used in every
Mass in many Near East missions.
Can you send eight dollars to sup
ply censer and boat?
GENEROUS INQUIRER
“ Father, I want to know two
things. Can 1 contribute part of
the money required for a chapel?
Are you still building chapels dur
ing I
gift towards our chapel fund will
be appreciated. If many gave even
8 dollar, we would soon have the
$750 required. And we are still
building chapels in countries un
touched by war. Can you help?
CHAINED
Our foes sometimes chide us for
the chained Bibles of the .Middle
Ages, but they forget that books
were precious in the days before
printing. Books are still precious
among our Near East missionaries.
Ten dollars will buy a hundred
much needed Catechisms, or a Mis
sal for the altar.
JAPANESE HOSTAGE
On a Pacific Island an American
chaplain hid the Blessed Sacrament
in the ground, for fear of desecra
tion by the Japanese. Soldiers reverently stood guard around this
earthly tabernacle. Won’t you send
ten dollars to erect a tabernacle in
a Near East chapel? Angels will
guard it for you.

NO NEED
There is no need to remind you
that November days are memorial
days. Have you remembered your
dead? Our missionaries will offer
Mass for them. Mass offerings
are their main support.

DIVINE PRAISE
Our Lord praised the good Sa
maritan who cared for the wounds
of the man stricken by the wayside.
He must also be pleased with our
missionaries. They are doctors of
bodies as well a.s souls. Fifty dol
lars will buy a medical kit for
them.

“ SPEAK!”
Michelangelo, working on the
tomb of a Pope, noticed how lifelike
one of his statues was. He threw
his hammer at it and demanded:
“ Speak!” Will you sand us fifteen
dollars for a statue in a Near East
chapel? Again and again it will
speak to these poor people.

WINDING SHEET
In Turin, Italy, there is pre
served the Winding Sheet which
covered the Sacred Body of Our
Lord after His death. Altar Linens
are a symbol of this shroud. We
need many for our chapels. Five
Dollars will supply enough for an
altar.

S«nd t il ooinrminlottlont H
C a th o lic T lc a r

E a s t lO e lfa r a A s s o c ia t io n

480 Lexington Ave. at 46th St.

New York 17, N. Y.

11TH & CURTIS STREETS
t

Saturday and Sunday Evenings— Nov. 20th & 21st
G R R U D

P R IZ E S

>

• Games - Fish Pond - Lunches - Other Attractions

OPTOM ETRIST

BEST PROCURABLE WINES
AMBROSE AND COMPANY OENVtN

Office Phone KEystone 5683
935 Fifteenth St.
OOUUST

FREE ADMISSION

Clasaea Fitiad

HARRY M. LCSTIG

s^PKXSOUFTlOMB

flU J D

'

Mary’ i Presentation, which we celebrate on November 21, w«s
the day when she began to prepare for Bethlehem, Nazareth and
Calvary. Can you send $60 to support a Near East Novice, who
presents herself like Mary to be the Lord’s own?

WEDDING STATIONERY
EARL E. PAUL

Eyes Examined

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND TEIEDRATH COffPART

For Your Country’s Sake

St. Elizabeth's Parish

4

Gas, Oil sad Acc«B*ariM

Phone TAbor 4264

Uncle Sam Says:

Father H ubert ArliiR, C.P,
(above), is the Catholic chaplain
stationed in the reception center in
Fort I.x)gnn, near Denver. He is
a native of East Orange, N. J., and
is a member o f the Congregation
of the Passion. He was assistant
pastor o f St. Joseph's church.
Union City, .V J., when he was
rommUsioned in the army.

pany

HARVEST FESTIVAL

Mr.s. Garrison Leaves
To Attend Meeting
O f NCCW Directors
Mrs. Thomas. G. Garrison of
Golden, past president o f the Den
ver Archdiocesan Council of Cath
olic Women, left Tuesday to at
tend a meeting o f the NCCW
board o f directors in Washington.
Plans will be made for the annual
convention. All regional confer
ences of th% council have been
canceled because o f war travel
conditions.

M UNICIPAL and
CORPORATION BONDS
PREFERRED and
COM M ON STOCKS
We specialize in securities of this area.
We invite your inquiries.

Annual Christinas ham ilton’ s
Committee Named

Mrs. Frank DeRose entertained
the LaKota study club of Denver
at luncheon in her home Nov. 11,
Mrs. Sam H. Weber presided, and
Miss Ann O’Neil opened the meet
(St. Rota of Lima’s Parish,
ing with prayer.
Denver)
Miss Nora Brophy gave a re
The regular meeting of St. Rose
view of Hietorg of Miuic. Mrs.
of Lima's Altar society was held
Mary Dalton Walsh read V-mail in the oarish hall Wednesday, Nov.
letters from her daughter, Doro
10. All officers and 17 members
thy, an American Red Cross secre
and guesta were present. Mrs. E.
tary in Australia. She also read
N. Haney reported on the War
“ Grandma and the Sea Gull,” by Chest drive.
Louise Dickinson Rich.
A
committee, consisting of
Mrs. J. J. O’Neil discussed
Mmes. E. N. Haney, E. M. Moore,
“ Musical S c a l e s.” A poem
and L. F. Sengenberger, was ap
“ .America’s Prayer,” by John W
pointed to arrange for the chil
Denver is one o f the key cities Fulton, was read by Mrs. J. B. dren’s annual Christmas party.
Barianl
Excerpts
from
Arch
in a nation-wide “ secrecy of war
The sick committee reported 14
bishop Francis J. Spellman’s let members o f the parish as ser
information” c a m p a i g n being
ters from the war fronts to his
launched j o i n t l y by the army father were read by Mrs. W. J. iously ill.
The Rev. Louis J. Grohman an
and navy
vy intelligence departments LMcGettigan. Mrs. Theodore Kit- nounced the receipt of a beautiful
and the Federal Bureau o f Investi tleson read a poem.
new Sacred Heart statue, given
gation, with the co-operation of
Carol DeRose, daughter of the in memory o f John C. Haszier by
the Denver Defense council.^
hostess, played piano selections his wife, Helen, and children. Mrs.
Many organizations have been from Mozart’s ‘ ^Concerto in C L. F. Sengenberger volunteered
enlisted in this united effort. Major.” Mrs. Paul V. Hodges to make new alUr cloths for the
Among them are the Parent- closed the se.^sion with prayer.
Sacred Heart altar.
Mrs. W. G. Loberding will be the
Teachers’ associations, schools,
A luncheon was served with
churches, radios, industrial and la hostess in December.
Mmes. Blanch Schroer, Mary Har
bor groups, the fire and police de
greaves. Mary Jacobs, Adam Ur
partments, war veterans’ organiza
ban, Mary Waldow„ Gertrude
tions, and others.
Thomas, L. J. Thomas, and MatLt. Col. E. A. Fitzpatrick, dis
thew Dickman, as hostesses.
trict military intelligencff officer
for the Seventh Service command,
declares it is not a “ shut up” cam
paign, but a move to educate the
F Y O U are thinking
When headlines blazon victories,
public, not to discuss such appar
ently little things as the where it is hard for civilians at home to of buying a home, read
abouts of one man, his movements remember what tho.se victories
listings, classifying
with troops, his equipment, or his cost. In Sicily 7,500 fell wounded. the
Salerno? Naples? The Volturno? homes as to the parishes,
training.
Bougainville? 'There are no figures
“ Little items reveal big facts —yet. But those back home who in the new Real Estate
to the enemy,” the colonel says.
have given blood are hoping that section on page 6.
their gift may be there, waiting
to save the life of even one of the
hundreds who are hourly falling
Optometrist and Optician
Store it now — Be pre before savage enemy fire.
What does a pint of blood mean
pared for possible fuel to those at home? Perhaps a day
shortage.
of uncertain hesitation, perhaps an
A L L P O P U L A R G R AD ES — ALSO
hour of inconvenience, perhaps a
S T O K E R C O A LS
Am o c Isw
moment of timid reluctance. But
W. R. JOSEPH
actually it means nothing in terms
of real discomfort or sacrifice.
CTES EXAMINED
To a soldier in battle that pint
PE 4604
1165 So. Penn.
PhoBu TAbof taao
cf blood may mean his life— every
e t a .a i R Majaatlc Bids
thing he holds dear.
Th t B «it In
Now—today— is the time to give
your gift of blood so there may be
USED
enough waiting for wounded men
FURNITURE
who may need it. Phone the Red
A LS O N EW
Cross Blood Donor center, 117 15th
Cash or Credit
street (opposite the Civic center).
A F U L L L IN E
Denver, for further details. The
O F O F F IC E
number is ALpine 1441.

Helen Walsh

A telephone on a narrow shelf

closlng may damage cord.

New Jersey Priest
In Fort Logan

War Information
Secrecy Is Urged

"Whtn Dtnvtr Shofi tvitb Cd*i^/«»f»"-KEyiton« J1H

R e p a ir

Cpl, Witoichek

his high school pal, whom he found
recovering fi-om an illness in an
army hospital. When located by
Cpl. Witaschek, S ^ . Colburn was
recuperating rapidly and was
planning to leave the hospital
soon.
In telling his mother how he
located his chum, Cpl. Witaschek
wrote: "I didn't know the number
of Cy’s outfit, but I finally came
Iacross his name in a Red Cross
canteen register and discovered he
was assigned to a post just five
miles from mine. And so I walked
in on him. He was so surprised he
could scarcely talk for a minute.
It was a real treat to find him over
here in India.”
Cpl. Witaschek joined the army
in July, 1942, and went overseas a
year later. Sgt Colburn left on
his swing around the world last
January,

Schools Set Record With
Christmas Seal Orders

Everyone Welcome — Bring Your Friends

Thursday, Nov. 18, 1943

Telephone,

KEyatone

4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Jolly Entertainment
ville in ihe USO-NCCS club. The proitram waf part o f ilie ninter enter
tainment planned by the NCCS committee. B c Iom are thown a USO-Ette
and a loldier in one o f the games.

Respectful Atmosphere
/ A memorial service held in the quiet,

PAGE n V E

Altar Society in
Park Hill Meets
(BIe**ed Sacrament Parith,
Denver)
The Altar and Rosary society
met Friday, Nov. ^2, in McDon
ough hall following the recitation
of the Rosary in the church at 2
p.m. The meeting was called to
order by the president, Mrs. An
drew M. Hagerty. Reports on the
circles were given by the captains.
Mrs. V. A. Gooding, chairman in
charge of altar linens, thanked her
committee for the care of the altars
in past months. Mrs. Milton Allen
gave an interesting report of the
conference of the A(jCW. Miss
Martha Coughlin of the Legion of
Mary, Mrs. L. U. Wagner of the
Denver deanery, and Mrs. Henry
Vellmurc, chairman of the cas
socks and surplices, gave reports
of their activities.
The president thanked Mrs. Glen
M R. A N D M RS. SH O P PE R
Davis, chairman of the guard of
honor during the Forty Hours’ de Th« m*rcb*nt* represented in this section are boosters. They am
votion: Mrs. Harold F. Collins anxious to work with yon and are deserving of your patronage. Co
and Mrs. Milton Allen, chairman operate with them.
in charge of the reetpry tea; and
.Mrs. S. P. Keating, Jr., publicity
chairman, for their co-operation.
Mrs. Milton Allen asked dona
tions for the cookie jar in the
EA.
USO-NCCS club. In October alone 22nd «
some 3,200 soldiers visited the club. Kearney Su
1823
ALSO TRINIDAD COLO.
LIQUORS
Ckjokies may be sent to the home
of Mrs. Allen, 2211 Birch street.
She wil see that they are given
We Specialize in Permanent
SI WESTOVER
to the USO club. Sugar used in
Waving and Hair Styling
Welcome* Hi» Friend*
the baking will be returned by the
sN'OW OPEN
THELM.4 K.4SSON
club.
The Very Rev. Harold V. Carap-|
BEAUTY SALOY
CONOCO fR O D IT T P . WASHING,
bell read three poems chosen from
THEL.MA KASSON. MtnsE*r>
CREASING
Around the Roree Log, written by|
2)75 COLORADO BLVD.
Glencoe and East Colfax
the John O’ Brien, pseudonym of;
PHONE DEXTER I D )
DENVER. COLORADO
an Australian priest.
i
EA. 9777
Closed Sundt^V
Mrs. Etienne Perenyi was a I
guest, and new members welcomed I
But. Phont: EAtt 2723
Rea. Phone: EAJt 2 U i
were Mmes. Michael Foley, R, D. I
Milner, George T. Simms, Kather-i
FAST 24 HRS. SERVICE
ine Moran, J. C, Dutton, Mary
6027 E. 22nd Ave.
EA. 6360
Kalinek, David Vostrejs, and Earl
PETE A. BACINO
USED CARS
J. Smith, and Miss Agnes Sullivan.
Free Pickup and Delivery
Mrs. Margaret Boyle was enrolled COLFAX AND DETROIT
U en vcr
GUARANTEES ALL WORK
as a perpetual member by her Acrowt from Bast High
family.
The social hour followed with
FOR FIRST GLASS SERVICE
Mmes. Henry Deering, E. A.
and WORKMANSHIP
Splear, C. V. Gooding, and J. H.
CALI.
Steele as hostesses.
iColfsx 45 F slrfis)
Mrs. Ed Oliver will be hostess to
h a r d w a r e , g l a s s . PAINTS
members of St. Anne’s circle in
her home on Tuesday, Nov. 23.
EA. 3777
5022 C. (>ilfaz
PHONE EAsi 9525
Mr*. Keating Give* Talk
P E. RINEHART. Prop.
4600 EAST (XH.FAX
The Blessed Sacrament circle of

Preferred
Trading Liist

respectful atmosphere o f our church
like chapel is beautiful and consoling.
Tlie chapel accommodates a large
attendance comfortably, is completely
air conditioned, and is equipped with a

I

Office, 938 Bannock Street

fine pipe organ.

Blessed i%ac*rament

; Missing ^i'nce October, 1942

AND SON CHAPELS

K E ystone6297

#

KEystone 6296

152.7 Cteveland Place

O^'Meara M otor Co.
Two Stores— Both at Civic Center
1314 .4COMA ST. • ISS.! BROADW AY
MAin 3111
DE.NVER, COLO.

REPAIRING-RENTALS
ON ALL MAKES

All Makes Typewriter Service
435 Uth STREET

BABNES SCHOOL BLDG.

MAIN I4ti

Annunciation

DOWNING COAL
AND HDWE. CD.

PHONE (Jl. 8016
1519 EAST 34TH AVE.

FRAIVKLIIV
Farnilure Mart

-SINCE 1)14"

“ THERE’ S NO FUEL LIKE AN
OLD FUEL”
3260 Downing
TA. 2815

We Buy, Sell and Exchange

n D lip O
l

i

n

U

^

I

I

AT LOWEST
PRICES IN DENVER

O

^

I prAnklik^I^

drug

THE

1

1
1

DE S E L L E M

cofl

FUEL A N D FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DtSELLEH

We Ship hj Rail

STORE

PHONE TA. 3201
35TB AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA $344

*401 FRANKLIN ST.

------ A.MERICAN'------5c & 10c STORE
SAVE TIME AND MONEY I
We H»ve Thouiand* of USEFUL
a r t i c l e s Attractively DltpUjtd for
Your Convenience
1626 E. S4TH AVE.
(Bttvreen Frtnklin and Gilpin)

FOR AN EVENING’S
THRILL

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

C

O

A

L

A ll P op u la r G rades
Cnmpelitiv Pricet
WOOD AND KINDLING
HAY. GRAIN AND FEEDS

Anderson-Harrington
Goal Go.

DUKE’S GRILL

33th and Walnut

MA. 0104

Colorado Springs
THEVORHESSHOECO.
COLOKADO SPRINGS. COl.O

They
Your

Ted Chase

Fairfax Hardware

HESSLER. CLEANERS

Milliken's

Wardrobe Exchange

Birch Street Dress Shop

Bailey’s Texaco Service

CHILDRen’S SHOP

INFAN7S’ WEAR - N07I0NS - 70YS

Si. Francis de

HARPER^S

Boulder Reporter
Enlists in WAVES

CONOCO S7A7I0N

VILLAGE INN

NEW LIVINGROOM FURNITURE
Now Being Featured at

MARY ANNE OAKERY

KROONENBERG COAL COMPANY
JACKSON’S

John Dower Esialo 1$
Valued at $777,141

B u *!

B est

Bond, ISrFVRNITVRE EU. B«y
COLORADO

Esquire Shoe Shop

BROADWAY
iR E A H lE R Y

FOOTWEAR
BEST IN QUAUTV. NEWEST IN
STYLE
. 53 Y e«n in th» Plkf« P«tk Ktfion

Palronire Then* Firm*.
Are C o-op era tin g With
Paper.

suip fliiiiriF

lELO PyPILS

Denver's Largest Ford Dealer

Glencoe Service Station

I
Colorado Springs. — After more
than a year of mingled fear and
hope, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Quick,
612 W’ . 2nd street, Roswell, re
ceived official notification from the
Navy department that their son,
Donald Leo Quick, aviation ord
nance man second class, “ must be
presumed to be dead.’’
A year ago Quick was reported
missing in action while partici
pating in an aerial flight as rear
gunner in a torpedo bomber
of the U.S.S. Hornet air group dur
ing action against the Japanese
near Santa Cruz islands on Oct
26, 1942.
“ Although Donald had been listed
only as ‘missing,’ we have been
rather well reconciled to the reali
zation that he was dead,’’ the
young man’s father said. “ Sure,
we’re sad, but we are mighty,
mighty proud. I’ve learned enough
to know that he must have taken

Quick’s part in a successful attack
on a Japanese cruiser.
The Quick family are members
of Corpus Christ! parish. Donald
attended Catholic schools in Colo
rado Springs.
Turkey Dinner, Dec. S
Plans are complete for the fall
festival dinner sponsored by the
Corpus Christi guild to be given
in the parish hall on Sunday, Dec.
5. Roast turkey, with all the trim
mings, will be served from 1 to 4
p.m. Mrs. Joseph Ash is in charge
of the tickets, which are $1 per
plate.
Mrs. Joanna Gheno, wife of Tony
Gheno, died recently. The Re
quiem High Mass was offered in
Corpus Christi church on Nov. 3
by the Rev. Anthony G. Elzi.
(St. Loui*' Pariah, Englewood)
Mrs. Ella Callen, 516 E. Wash
Approximately five tons of scrap
ington, died on Nov. 6. Father
aper and magazines tvere colElzi sang the High Mass in Corpus the Archbishop’s guild held its No
feected by the pupils of St. Louis’
vember meeting in the home of
Christi church.
school during their free time and
Mrs. Hugh Charlton, 2416 N. the president, Mrs. Florence Keat
I
W f exchanr^ alightlr uaed r«rmentt for
donated to the St. Vincent de Paul
Tejon, who has been seriously ill ing. The guest, Mrs. S. P. Keating.
ntw or u»ed merchtndite.
society.
Sr.,
who
has
returned
to
Denver
in Glockner, is reported much im
CASH STORES
L trg« Aasortment Sheer Hotiery
The fifth card party in the series
after 10 months spent in Chicago,
proved.
50 c to f)Sc
3 CONVENIENT LOtATIONS
being sponsored by the St. Louis
The following children were bap New York, the Thousand Isles, and
1130 C. Alameda
PTA will be held Tuesday, Nov. 23.
tized recently by Father Elzi: Canada, gave a resume of her visit
1201 E. 9th Ave.
Luncheon will be served at 1 p.m.
Sarah Louise Starsmore, daughter to the Shrine of St. Anne and of
2357 E. Evans Ave,
1476 Birch
EMerson 1523
with
games
following.
Mrs.
Wayne
the
annual
services
held
on
the
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Starsmore;
1
Let
Us
Explain
Our
Lee, fifth grade room representa
John Michael Cosgrove, Jr., son of feast day, July 26.
1
Winterizing
The firms listed here de
Lt. and Mrs. Fred McIntosh
Lt. and Mrs. John Michael Clos1tive, and Mrs. James Kelly, PTA
Program
secretary, are co-hostesses.
grove; Shirley Louise Hoppock, (Betty Currigan) and their small
serve to be remembered
CLOSED
ON
daughter of Lt. and Mrs. Noel daughter, Rosanne, are the guests
Mrs. Ralph A. Lawder and Mrs.
WEDNESDAY'S
when you are distributing
Hoppock; Sharon Jean McCarville, ' the M. D. Currigans. Lt. McIn
J. Piper recently joined the parish
OPEN SUNDAYS
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul tosh will return to nis base in Or
Official Tire Inspection SUtion
adult choir, Mrs. Carl Boam is re
your patronage in the dif
Mc(3arville; Pearl Alice Dahl, lando, Fla., in a few • days.
cuperating at home after being
ferent lines of business.
Mrs.
McIntosh
and
the
baby
will
daughter
of
Sgt.
and
Mrs.
J.
J.
confined to the hospital.
Emerson *>24
Dahl.
remain with her parents for the 2)th tad Fairfax
The Confraternity study club
A Requiem High Mass was cele duration.
will meet in the rectory Friday aft
Members o f Our Lady of
brated Thursday, Nov. 11, by the
ernoon, Nov. 19, at 1 o’clock.
Very Rev. William Kipp in St. Lourdes’ circle met in the home
Miss Emaline Ellerman, daugh
Mary’s for all soldiers of the par of Mrs. Salvatore Amato on Tues
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Edward Eller
ish killed in action. The Mass was day evening, Nov. 9. Mrs. Bart
man, and Peter Onorofskie of Fort
requested by Court St. Mary, O’ Hara was welcomed as a new
5011 East Colfax at Elm
EMerson 4 054
Logan were married before the
Catholic Daughters of America, as member and bridge honors were
Rev. Maurice E. Reardon on Tuesa special Armistice day commemo won by Mrs. R. Taylor Sellers and
da' morning. Nov. 16. Attendants
ration.
Miss Maxine Haefligcr.
were Josephine Ellerman, twin sis
Miss Lorette Comeau, sister of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Guiryj
CHILDREN’S SNOW SUITS,
ter of the bride, and Sgt. Ormal
Dr, J. G. Corneau, left for Nova left Sunday, Nov. 14, on a business
Bowman of Fort Logan.
Miss
Sires 1 to 4 ...................................... $ 7 .5 0 , S4.9.5, 83.9 5
Scotia
to
spend
two
months
with
trip to Gallup, N. Mex., and will
Donald Quick
Donna Heim, niece of the bride,
her parents.
spend a few weeks in Los Angeles,
LADIES’ SLACKS,
was the soloist.
a bunch o f Japanese with him
At a school assembly Friday, before returning home.
Sizes 12 to 20 ................................... ....................... $ 5.95
The Marian sorority met in the when he went, and that means he Nov. 5, St. Mary's school pre
Michael James Mehiman, infant
rectory Tuesday evening, Nov. 16. struck a hard blow for us folks sented Harry MacDonald, War .son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mehi
Also Jeep Suits.
Chest campaign chairman, with the man, was baptized Sunday after
to work on the parish letter for the here at home.”
men in service. Father Thomas J.
The Quicl^ were notified last school’s donation of $200. The noon, Nov. 14, by the Rev. Harley
Melican and Pfc. Robert McAleny spring that an Air medal had been sum included the gift of the fac Schmitt. Sponsors were
Mrs.
of Boston were guests of honor at awarded their son for meritori ulty, and an average of 50 ceffts Eileen Struble and Thomas F,
a dessert-luncheon, which followed ous service in the Santa Cruz per high school pupil and 25 cents Hyde.
the meeting. The next social meet action. The citation described per grade school pupil.
Mrs. G. D. Chauinard will en
Lt. and Mrs. William Haney tertain members of St. Rita’s cir
ing will be held Tuesday evening,
left Sunday, Nov. 14, for the lieu cle for luncheon and bridge on
Dec. 14.
j
tenant’s post in Rice, Calif after Tuesday, Nov, 23, in the Olin 1 Forget-Me-Not
The Daughters of Mary sodality
RADIO SERVICE
a
visit
with
their
parents,
Mr.
and
hotel.
and the Junior Holy Name society j
WE SERVICE ANY MAKE
1 Flower Shop
|
Mrs. J. Haney and Mr. and Mrs.
held a joint meeting in the school |
HO.ME OR CAR RADIO
Patrick Broderick,
hall Tuesday evening, Nov. 16.
Work Guaranteed
Denver
Girl
Has
Role
Saturday, Nov. 6, Miss Anne
I
Choice Flotcere
) 525 E. Exposition
Recently baptized in the parish
SP. 9857
Mclnaney and Cpl. Roy Rudd of
In Collegians’ Drama
were Juanita Fisher, daughter
1
/o r All Oceanians
j
Buffalo, N. Y., were married in
Xavier, Kans. — Miss Margaret
of Mr. and Mrs. Clelland Fisher,
the 31st street chapel. Camp Car- Cassidy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
The firms listed here de
with Walter Kissel and Edna
son. The Rev. Morris Sullivan offi Joseph M. Cassidy, 5000 Fillmore
Heautfial S^lectloni
|
serve to be remembered
Fisher as sponsors; John Gregory
Artiitically Arranged
|
Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par ciated at the ceremony. Mr. and street, Denver, took one of the
Scherman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. M. J. Mclnaney, brother and roles in the Dramarian production
GIFT POTTERY
|
when you are distributing
Norman P. Scherman, with Archie i sh) — Miss Janette Lewis was si.«ter-in-law of the bride, were the
Douning at Alameda
j your patronage in the dif
and Grace Jansky acting as proxies sworn into the WAVES on Satur attendants. A wedding dinner was of Letters to Lucerne, a three-act 1
for Frank Scherman and Helen day, Nov. 13, and is awaiting or held in the Broadmoor. Cpl. Rudd play presented by the St. Mary col j
Phone RA. 1818
| ferent lines of business.
Rude; Brian Fenton Dompierre, ders to begin her training with the is with the field artillery in Camp lege, Xavier.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clement H. naval reserve midshipman’s school Carson.
Dompierre, with Charles Dom in Smith college, Northampton,
lieGEO. W.
Misses Joanne and Viola Kirchpierre and Eva Dompierre act- Mass. Until her departure she will man entertained on Wednesday,
imr as proxies for Bernard Dom- remain on the staff of the Boulder Nov. 10, with a miscellaneous
1pierre and Loretta Fenton; John Pail]/ Camera where she has been shower honoring Miss Marcella
i M
A S T E m
Michael McGee, son of Mr. and for the past seven years and where Riskulic. Out'-of-town gue.sts were
1
01»T0M
ETR IST
1
Mrs. Harland J. McGee, with Alex she is regarded as ont^ of the Miss Ethel Graber of Buffalo, N
QUALITY DAIRY FOODS
ius and Mac Phenix as sponsors; state’s ablest women reporters. Y., and Miss Louise Hamilton of
1
5 Broadway
T
Sharon Kathryn Aymami, daugh She was graduated from the Uni Boston, Mass.
55 SO BROADWAY
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Donald \V. versity of Colorado in 1936 and
Visitors from
Los Angeles,
Avmami, with Alexius and Mae later took post-graduate work in Calif., are Mr. and Mrs. Harry
We Specialize in
Phenix acting as proxies for Del English literature. As a member Blackburn, guests of Mr. Black
bert Bassett and Kathryn Bassett; of Sacred Heart parish. Miss Lewis burn’s mother, Mrs. L. B. Black
Pastries for
Susan Marie Grindinger, daughter has been active in the work of burn, who will celebrate her 96th
JOB FARRENKOPF. Prop.
Yonr
Parties
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank X. Grind the parish library and of the St. birthday Nov. 23,
299 So. Logan
PE. 9 84 0
inger, Jr., with Mary and Frank X. Jerome society.
Courteous and Prompt Servic*
The Knights of Columbus held
Grindinger, Sr., as sponsors; Kath
WASHING & CREASING
James Alvin Brown, son of Mrs. their regular meeting Tuesday,
ryn Ann Talbot, daughter of Mr. Margaret Brown of the parish, en Nov. 16, in their clubrooms.
A SPEQALTY
25 Broadway
,
SP. 7413
and Mrs. Harold L. Talbot, with
The Newman club met in St. Thank Your Lucky Stars
listed in the Seabees and is now
Andrew Spalm and Judith Sisk as
stationed in Camp Peary, Va. His Mary’s school Monday evening,
sponsors; Frederick Polichio, son
Most of n* can tdtl thank our lucky
classification is that of ship fitter Nov. 15.
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Poliehio, third class. He visited his mother
automobiles to
Mrs. A. W. Francis will be
.with John Maltese and Antoinette
COAL AND FEED
n* b*ck »nd forth on necessary
here for five weeks before being assisted by Mrs. E. .A. Zabel, when
Maltese as sponsors; and Judith inducted on Oct. 22.
1909-11 So. B^adway
she entertains at a meeting of the trip*. And a periodic battery check Phone SPruce 4478
! Elaine Piper, daughter of Mr. and
Kensington club Monday after-.op is one of the things that will keep
Lauron
Giersch,
son
of
Mr.
and
; Mrs. David G. Piper, with William
noon, Nov. 22.
{them running.
I Hufnagel and Jeannine Lo>yder as Mrs. A. J. Giersch, completed his
army
primary
flight
training
in
V. 0 . PETERSON. Prop.
We'd like to see yon dropping in
sponsors.
Thunderbird Field. He has been
once or twice a month. Then we can
Cut
Rate Drugs
transferred to Mariana Field in
Liquors • Sundries
.keep a watch over your car battery. . ,
Wines and Liquors
Tucson, Ariz. He is a graduate /A L .
T T *1
add water and make sore nothing is
Presrriptinns
of Boulder high school.
Fountain Se^'ira ■ School Supplies
U D S e r V e
There 1*00 charge for this
Free Prompt Delivery
Pvt. Richard McAmdrew, son of
_______
[service.
Alameda and Broadway
Can 6P. 1441
DowalRt and Alaaada
John McAndrew, is in Boulder to
visit his wife and infant son. He
Stoneham.— Mr. and Mrs. AJ
The estate o f John L. Dower, is being transferred from Miami Bethscheider of Stoneham cele-| ^ ^
CLOSED SUNDAYS AND BOLIDAYS
Denver business executive and Beach, Fla., to Salt Lake City, brated their 50th wedding anni-i* ^
) I ) E. BxpMltton-.SP. 2222
philanthropist, who died last June Utah. Both he and hia wife were versary on Saturday, Nov. 13, with iuSfrSLc# w&5 *
174) Bo. Braadway—SP. 1412
26, totalled $777,141.18, it was graduated by Boulder high school more than 80 old friends and neighpnJua
Served 11 to S p.m.
hors who gathered in their home t/et
•/intir
revealed with the filing of the in last June.
Dairy Products of
One hundred Christmas gifts in the afternoon.
ventory.
A Superior Quality
Mrs. May Mullen Dower, widow, have been contributed by the chil
The Bethscheiders were married
TRY OUR
I D BROADWAY
is the^ sole heir under Colorado dren of the parochial school for in Hebron, Nebr. They came to
SUPERB BABY MILK
law, as'he left no will. She resides service men in Fitzsimons hospital. Stoneham 33 years ago.
Mary Sue Miles, fivcyear-old
at 896 Pennsylvania street. Her
They have one daughter, Mrs.
son by a previous marriage, Frank daughter of Mrs. Martin B. Miles, ^ o n a Edwards, who lives in Well
L, Tettemer, and B. L. Soden, busi is making a satisfactory recovery ington, one soft, Clinton, who is in
1
SKELLY SERVICE
ness associate o f Mr. Dower, are from an appendectomy performed service, and one grandson, Eldva
Mr. a Hr*. Pat Darby
■i
Open Sundays — Qosed Tuesdays 11
last week. Her father, a widely Edwards.
co-administrators.
OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION
;;
CUT RATE DRUGS
i; Pine Wines and Liquors
known Boulder surgeon, is now a
Out-of-town guests were their
Hm>4 an* Ptnnsylrania Tirts
Your Purchase o f War Bond* lieutenant commander with the daughter and family and Mr.
: 9498 .So, Pearl
SP. 4683; |
W* Fntnr. Chrlstlui Bret. Whitt
Alameda & So. Lincoln
and Stamp* Help* Secure Your navy serving in the South Pacific and Mrs. Jones of Wellington, and
,,
Your PitroDis* ApprtcisUd
■i
BEER
Future.
area.
Mrs. Elnora Dugaa of Denver.
PE. 9955
PbaM PEuI im . _ 171 Sonth B resiw ^

Guarding Forever our Foundert Ideals

Gash for Your Gar . . . Any Make

COLpRADO SPRINGS YOUTH IS
OFFICIAUY ‘PRESUMED DEAD’

LAWS ON DRUG GO.

SPRINGS

It’s Not Too Early
to Make Your Selections
of Christmas Furniture Gifts

Cut Rate Drugs

Stoneham Couple

Alameda Drug Stere

LINCOLN CREAMERY

Gele. Rainbew Treat
DIDE-A-WEE

Stillwell & Son

ISouth Pearl Pharmacy:

BUCHANAN’S
LIQUOR S70RE

—tawl i-airrii’.i4*iJ

7;

Office, 9S8 Bannock Street
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Telephone,

KEystone

4205
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Regis Qrotto Is Popular iJr.hr

BUY A HOME in the
Parish of Your Choice

For Expert Dry Cleaning and Laundry .

course in the rollrge when evening devoUons are held. The Rosary
services last month were especially well attended.

★

★

★

★

★

★

Our Office Is Open From 7 A. M. Till 9 :3 0 P. M.
for Your Convenience

LA XTZ

List Your Property For Sale With Any of These Realtors

LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING

17 Broadway, Ellsworth and Broadway
T O FIND A GOOD HOME IN ANY DENVER PARISH
TELL YOUR NEEDS T O VAN SCHAACK & CO.
S T.

F R A N C IS

DE

SALES*

P A R IS H

1125 SO. LINCOLN. S-bedroom, m - i t o r y bungalow in txtra nic» eondiMon.
ruU flniebed bitem ent. modern built-in kitchen, 2-c«r gtrnge. Owner lenv.
ing. Quick p o iie iiio n ; owner !■ selling the furniture now, Csll Rniph
Hogsn for inipectipm EA. 9014.

B L k S S E D S A C R A M E N T P A R IS H
1901 FAIRFAX. An excellent Park HUl home with tw o bedrooms on 6rst
floor and two bedrooms and dressingroom and part bath on the second
floor. Beautiful llvingroom with fireplace. Vapor steam heat, two-ear
garage, breakfast nook, full finished basement with recreation room. Pleasa
do not disturb. For'appointm ent and details call Ralph Hogan, EA. 9014.

S T . D O M IN IC 'S P A R IS H
2961 N. SPEER— HOME. INCOME. 12-rooni brick with 4 renting apartments and owner’ i »partment, plua 4-room brick houao^in rear, irontln*
on Eliot St. Latter renti for 122.50 and paya «3cp«naea on both pltcea.
4 lota, garasea. Worth inreatigatlng for preaent income, and fo t u r j ^ a a ibllltfea with Ua bualneaa-^enter location aeroaa atreet from North High.
Clouae, GR. 0267.

S T . J O S E P H ’S P A R IS H

^

^

86S FOX ST., PRICED AT 13.500. Sturdily buUt. 2-atory red preiaed brick.
A bedroom on ground floor and 3 bedrooma upataira, 2-car garage. Cau
Leonard Schack. PE. S921.

F R A N C IS D E S A L E S ’
P A R IS H
5 room home, 900 block So. P cn niyl<r«nU. 1 ^ loti. Good treniportgtlon,
tod ito r c i. IDEAL BUY
$S,960.
20% down, b iltn ce like rent.

GENERAL REALTY CO.
R ea lto r
624 16th St. - Denver - MA. S38S

Just say:
saw it advertis4;d
in The Denver Cath
olic ReEister.”

V an Schaack & Co.
R e a lto r

Loana
724 17th St.

Property Management
KE. 0131

Ituurance

Homes Wanted
We hnve itverel cath cuitom ere
for good hom e, and income propertie, near Catholic achool, and
ehurehe,. If you want to tell, wa
would appreciata a call from you.

THE FREDERICK R. ROSS
INV. CO.
610 U.S. NATIONAL BANK
BLDG.
CH. 4461

BLESSED SACRAM ENT
P A R IS H
2646 CLERMONT — Clean-cut 6room
bungalow exceptionally nice
condition, 3 dandy bedrooma, aun
room, large living A dining-room,
full baaement, 2 -cir garage. The
price la right. By appointment only.

S T . J O H N 'S P A R IS H
612 L A FAYETTE — Dandy 4-bed
room, Cheeaemao Park home, 2 fully
tiled batha, moderniied tile kitchen,
full basement, 2 -cir garage. Priced
under 37,000. Shown by appointmenL

S T . P H IL O M E N A 'S P A R IS H

FOR THE BEST IN REALTOR SERVICE
SALES —

LOANS — INSUR.\NCE

l PURCHASE BEAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES. OR CONTRACTS FOR CASH

BENNETT HORTONISIOE. Colfax MA. 6100

1268 JOSEPHINE — Large family
home suitabie
for income, close
to achoola. stores and transpor
tation. 7 bedrooms. 2H batha, gaa
aleam heat, full bsmt., 2-car garage.
Make an appointment to sea this
today.

For prompt, personal attention,
list your property for sale with

A. 0. WALKER

S T . P A T R IC K ’S P A R IS H

33rd & PECOS

RgALTOR

CH. 1778

CH. 6930

6 roomi. modern except heat. Garage. 33,000. 3750 down.
6 room :, modern, full baiement. Gaa furnace, nice yard, garage,
34.000. 31.000 down.

TA. 3281

505 Colo. Bldg.

H AVE YOU
M O D E R N IZE D YOUR
IN SU R A N C E ?
Protect youTtelf agaiiut new
haxards.

HORACE W . BENNETT
&CO.
810 Tabor Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WAIED

See

H. J. PALMATIER

J01W.GEIGER&C0...TA.7B3
Sales - Insurance • Loans |
Property Management |
Suburban and Farm Lands
Subdivisions

fo r
EMerson

6767
Es<;

Colfax

m [ST«[

Let Us Sell Your Home

St, Joseph’s Parish
3-room home, modern except heat.
Enclosed porch, also 3 room cottage
on rear, rental $20 mo. Range in
cluded. garage. $1,800. Walking dis
tance to St. Elitabeth's Church and
School.

St. Vincent de Paul's Parish
Very attractive 5-room Dutch Col
onial home, breakfast nook, sun
parlor, newly decorated, completely
modern. 2 full lots. $5,600. S'.. Vin
cent de Paul’ s Church and SehooL

Ve have many Buyer* for Homei
in South and .North Denver.

SARAH RICE, Reallor

ALSO A .MCE LIST OF HOMES
FOR SALE

440 So. Broadwav

Our Men Are Competent
end Willing to Serve You

0. L. SUTTER & GO.
R ealtor

1061 So. Gaylord
3756 Federal Blvd.

R.A. 0913
GL. 4780

Here arc a fen of our specials
S T. V IN C E N T DE P A U L 'S
ASBURY DISTRICT
5 RM. KELLASTO.NE HOME
Here if a lovely 2-bedroom home
wjth full basement and finished den.
4\uto. H..^. heat— on 2 lots. Front
drive garage. Priced at $5,000 on
•ermf.
IM.MEDIATE POSSESSION
A lovely ;^-bedroom home with coal
H TV', heat 2-car garage. Close to
Gate* Montgomery Ward, and Shrayd^r Trunk Co. C m be had for as little
as 5®00 down and $85 per month on
the balance

S T. J O H N S
COUNTRY CLUB PLACE
5 RM. W.C. BRICK BUNGALOW
with large fpacjous rooms, tile bath,
newly decorated and full finished
basement with gas H.A. heat. Priced
at I ? .500 on terms.
EAST DENVER INCOME
A 2-story duplex, completely remod
eled. Good location^ Income $93 per
month.
Priced at $6,750 on easy
term*.
Within walking distance of
St. John's school.
Don't pass this
one up.

PE. 3783

S T. J O H N 'S P A R IS H
THE MOUNTAIN VIEW
ia unobstructed, the living room is
10x26' with large picture windows.
Then'S bedrooms are large, each with
itf own bath. Also maid’ s room and
bath. The closet space it exceptional.
This 6-year-old bungalow has com 
plete air conditioning which is very
economical. The lawn has automatic
sprinkler system. Kitchen is equipped
with the best range and refrigerator.
Everything for enjoyable living. Call
EA. 8872.

ST

P H IL O M E N A 'S P A R IS H

HOME AND INCOME
$100 month income plus owner’s
apartment on 1st floor. 2 story light
brick home, completely furnished
with 4 upstairs bedrooma rented. New
Holland furnace with atoker hot air
heat. Near East Denver High, just
o ff Colfax. 8 rooms. $*.950. SP. 5405.

S T. C A T H E R IN E S P A R IS H

$2,500 caeh buys 8-room frame cot
tage on Elm Court near 47th Ave.
Needs some repairs. EA. 4445.

Garrett-Bromfield
TA. 1324

REALTOR

Security Bldg.

Lxiyola Parish
2644 VINE
5 room and heated sleeping porch. OU
automatic heat, new roof. Priced for
quick sale. Mrs. Hearntberger. EA.
6155 or CH. 6417.

St. Louis’ Parish
BEAUTIFUL NEW BUNGALOW
Located in East Englewood. 2 bed
rooma. Gaa heat. 2 lota. Mountain
view. Eaey terms. Munson. DE. 1069
or CH. 5417.

Presentation Parish
MOVE RIGHT IN— VACANT
Neat 5 rooms. All redecorated. Terms.
Might trade. Shelton, KE. 8962 or
CH. 5417.

St. Francis de Sales’ Parish
Your Honor, 1 paid cash
for my house more than five
years ago. How can these
people get me into court to
defend my title.’
Our experience will give
the answer to this question
and many others. Call
KE 1251 for information
on Title Insurance.

Tille Guaranty Co.
n i l California—Denver

Phona TA. 1271

FRANK ENGLAND. J r„ Manager
IiUQranet Departnttnt

If you have a bungalow or cottage to sell,
or if you have a friend that has a bunga
low or cottage to sell, call

1160 s o . CLARKSON
Move in now. 2 story, 8 bedrooms.
Under 14,000. Emily Van Sickle, EA.
4611 or CH. 5417.

St. Catherine’s Parish
4911 IRVING
6 room modern, quick poatasiion.
This should b . your home. Terms.
CH. 6417.

Loyola Parish
GAS FURNACE— NEW ROOF
Good home plus income. 82nd Joseph
ine. Farnsworth, CH. 5417 or AL.
0016.

E A S T D E N V E R O F F IC E
ST
JOHN'S PARISH —
Mayfair
beauty. tl2.T 50. 6 beautiful room i,
large and well arranged. Baeement
— I recreation room, maid’ , room,
ehower, toilet, gaa A.C. heat; 2-ear
garage. Appointment EM. 9116,
. •
•
ST. JAM ES' PARISH— Park Hill. I
year, old and in beautiful condition.
roon a, having 2 bedrooma,
living
and dining room i. tila kitchen, bath.
1-car front drivt garage. 28,500 and
quick-poadeaaion. CH. 3692.

• •

C A T H E D R A L P A R IS H
1949-58 GRANT ST. Two iV j-ito r y brick houaea. coal hot air heat. 4
rma.. lat floor. 8 rm i. and bath. 2nd floor. Muat be aold together. Uaed aa
income property. Call Baker.
1151 HUMBOLDT. Quick poaaeiaion. One of Denver’ a moat charming
homes. 4 bedrooms. 8 batha, library, gas beat with air-conditioning. This
attractive house stands on 8 beautifully landscaped lota, with bn ck walla
and fencing. Garage has separate gaa heating plant and upataira aparU
meot renting at $40 a month. A lovely, livable home. Leonard Sdback,
PE. 8921.
472 WASHINGTON. New condition. This home haa everything to Ineure
comfort and is reconditioned, so repairs won’ t be needed for years. IH *
story. 8 bedrooma. Low heat coat. New stoker, new automatic water
beater, new Johna-ManviUa roof. 2-ear garage. Ernst.

THREE OFFICES TO SERVE
YOU BETTER

R EA LTO R
LARGE AND SMALL HOMES
C. S. Bank Bldg.— KE. 4300

Just sav: “ I saw it advertised
in The Denver Cath
olic Resdster.”

C h o ice '

ith a n On th a tcounts
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
hA re i
FOK QUALITY CORN FED
MEATS & POULTRY SEE

«

ST. JOHN'S PARISH— Double. Newly
decorated, excellent condition. S rma.
and bath each aide. Near trinaportation and acbooli. Only 36,260. 8P.
6942.

• •

J Ia c k I V c n s iE i

H ealtoP

4522 E. COLFAX

DE. 1511

N O R T H D E N V E R O F F IC E
HOLY FAM ILY PARISH— 4874 Quitman St. la a frame cottage o f 6 rooms
and sleeping porch on 2 lota with a
car garage, nice yard and trees. It
has an excellent furnace and is near
earline. Priced low for a quick sale.
20 % down and 340.00 per mo.

• • «

HOLY FAM ILY PARLSH— 4670 Quit52nd A vt. A Urv^ dflux frame bungnow aerving aa 2 apartment!, a 5room down: a 8-room up. On 4 deep
lot! In a bock all to itaelf. This prop
erty aiao haa chicken houae and dou
ble garage. All m odem and near earline. T c m i .

• • •

HOLY FAMILY PARISH — 8785 W.
62nd Ave. A large deluxe frame bung
alow of 5 cheerful rooma, and full
basement, chicken houae and garage.
Surrounded by* many fruit and shade
trees. The aplendid home la on about
two-thirds acre and all modern with
stoker hot air heat. Under $8,000.

• • •

ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH — 5883
(rvtng St. Is a large 6 room frame
bungalow home on m -a c r e s . It is all
modern with garage, barn, and chick
en house. Painting and decorating
nearly
finished and
vacant now.
Priced right.

• • •

ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH — 8148
W. Denver Place. A newly remodelled
duplex of four Urge rooms ind hath
down with two 2-room apartmeivts up.
Stoker hot air heat and garage. Quick
possession on this well located in
come. Priced to sell.

• • •

ST.DOMINIC’S
PARISH— 2722 W.
22nd Ave. A wine colored tapestry
brick bungalow across from Jefferson
Park. The plan is living room, kitchen,
1 bedroom, sleeping porch and bath;
vith full light, dry l^sement of den
and I bedroom. Dandy furnace. $8,500
Terms.
J Ia c k

W

e b

H A B T O A Y 'S

a

ST. JOHN'S PARISH— Brick bunga
low. 2 bedrooma and one in baeemenL
TOe batb. 2-car garage. H. W. gaa
heat, choice location, Cali EM. 15TT.

IV E M

R ialtoW

GL. 1458— GR. 2021— LAKE 582-W .
GL. 9493.

S O U T H D E N V E R O F F IC E
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES— B un g,low. N^ar park, achool. transportation.
co m fr, side drive, 1-car gar
age. 6 spacious roomso full baiement,
effirient stoker b. a. heating plant.
Priced $5,750 for quick sale. Liberal
terms to responsible buyer. RA. 8 5 tl
eves, and Sunday.

1030 W. C oif.x

TURKEY P A R H TO BE HELD
NOV. 22 IN ST. CATHERINE’S
ham, Browm, lacino, H. Ruwart,
C. Ruwart, Cuneo, J. .Scavo, Jackson, O’ Day, Floyd, .Schumacker,
O’ Brien, Hanley, Malone, Foley,
.Sullivan, Reilly, Murray, Lom
bardi, Anderson, Nelson, Oglesby,
Davis, Junger, Kirk, Mays, Her
man, H a r t f o r d, Thompson,
Jacque.s, Watson, Manns, Lenmery, Feely, McDonald, Grannell,
Purcell, Berry, McDermott, Mc•Andrews, Vollmer, Hahesy, Fla-,
herty, Dominico, Cronin, Clark,
Belmonte, Capelli, Lutz, Hill, Mar
vel, Ruscio, P e r e 11 a. Phillips,
Lillian Marinaro
Arella, H a 11 i n a n, Washburn,
Weaver, Carter, Scardina, Durscy,
Wed to Sergeant
James Phelan, Miller, Rocco, BoiLillian B. Marinaro, daughter of mont, Brehem, Canny, Rose CiMrs. A. Marinaro, became the
nacco, Margaret Maroney, Mary
bride of S. Sgt. John E. I.rf)mbardi Burns, Mary Schenfeld, Ruth
in St. Cathferine’.s church Sept. 12.
Brady, Beverly Bruno, and L.
S. Sgt. Lombardi is the son of Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lombardi.
The War Chest workers from
St. Catherine’s were: Majors—
Mmes. P. J. Doherty, and G. E.
Rowe; xaptains — Mmes. A. G.
Winer, K. Morfeld, M. E. Cooke,
F. Donlon, and D. Molloy; work
ers— Mmes. R. E. Cuthbertson, R:
Murray, P. J. Rossmiller, C. H.
Ruwart, J. V. Piquette, M. F.
Griffith, J. Telk, W. Gamel, B.
Miller, D. J. Shannon, J. Labriola,
W. Purcell, E. B. Daly, J. Fitz
patrick, V. McVeigh, G. Marvel,
J. Feeley, C. Ward, R. O’Connor,
D. DiPilla, L. E. Keene, H. Woodend, T. Morrow, 0. E. Nelson, J.
Schmittling, R. Stewart, D. McEnery, S. Fisher, H. G. Kolb, A.
IL. Shaner, F. Brady, M. Lasham,
I A. L. Bate.s, F. Mazzone, J. Diitolla, J. Hamilton, D. Flaherty, C.
jKollander, W. G. Joyce, C. Collaiano, D. Harvey, M. McAndrews,
|F. Barone, and B. Lowery.

Rea lto r
410 MidUnd S<t . Bldg.

CH. 6417

Bacon & Schramm

STROHMINGER

ROOFIIN'G

Electrical Contracting

AND

LiectiMd and Bonded in City of Denver
Phone KE. 0752
Eng. 316 W

ROOF REPAIRING
3230 Walniii Sl
CH. 6S63

817 14th St.

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Master Keyinn {saw Filing Keys by Code
leock Sales and Service
Door and Floor Chock Service
Steel Tape — PsrU and Repairs

FR08I FACTORY
DIRECT TO YOU
CHESTS OF DRAWERS

Denver Key & Lock Co.

3 DRAWERS ..................J i^ 9 .25

I.ncktivisns
D»y snd Night Servlee

t Drawers ....... ..................S I 1 . 9 5
PHONE KEYSTONE 4360
Drawers .........................J 8 1 4 .9 5 6I 1-I 8th 81.
Denver. Colorido
Cnte-Ix-g Tables ...............S 7 . 9 5
COVER
VOUB
KITCHEN
Bovs’ Wagons ................... S 8 . 9 5
(AVERAGE TEN YARDS)
Wardrobes ...................... S I 7 . 5 0
With
Wardrobes ........................S 3 4 .5 0

Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum

Rpecial Cabinets. All Sixes

INSTAU.ED— $15.00

Colorado Fixture
& Furniture 8lfgs.
60 8. BROADWAY

(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Pariib)
A group of the perish societies,
including the Holy Name society,
Altar society, Adola club, St. The
resa’s club, and the Usher’s club,
• • •
will have a High Mass .oaid on
ST. FRANXIS DE SALES' PARISHS T . F R A N C IS D E SALES*
Home and income. 2-story brick, near
P A R IS H
Thank.sgiving day, Nov. 25, at 9
880 SO. CLARKSON— Converted to 3
Gates factory, schools, transportation.
o’clock.
All members of these
apartments. 2 baths, good condition.
2 full tots. 2-car garage, 4 spacious
.societie.s are urged to receive j
3 lots, metal fenced. Income $95. plus
rooms and hath up and down: full
owner’ s apartment. Priced to sell. Mr.
batement. efficient blower gas hot air
Communion in a body on that;
Woods. PE. 8918 or TA. 4228.
heating plant. Priced at $6,260 for
day.
j
quick saU. Has income of $37.50 per
C A T H E D R A L P A R IS H
The Holy Name society’s trien-|
month from upstairs apt. RA. 3521.
849 HUMBOLDT— Fine home, suit
nial dinner on Nov. 9 was attended
evenings and Sunday.
able for income. 4 rooms and lava
• • •
tory on 1st. 4 large bedrooms and tile
by more than 60. Ed Minardi
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH—
hath on 2nd floor: toilet in separate
wa.s master of ceremonies. The
Bonnie
Bme
Hlftrict.
F
r.m
e
biingmroom. 3rd floor has 2 bedrooms and
following were installed as o ffi
lov. 2 rear. old. 2 full Iota. 4 bright
full bath, full baaement: large den.
room , and dinet. Ute-atyle bathroom,
cers for the year: Dominic Colawood floor: ide^ guest house. Mr.
full
baiement.
effirient
coal
hot
air
White. EA. 6331 or TA. 4228.
cito, president; Joseph Andrews,
heating plant. Priced at $4,969 for
H O L Y F A M IL Y P A R IS H
vice president; Joseph I»mbardi,
quick
,ale.
Attractive
terma
to
re3908 TENNYSON — REDUCED TO
treasurer: and Tony Mottola, sec
eponaible buyer. Quick poaiMelon.
$8,950. €-room brick cottage: 2 apts,,
BA. 8521. eveninga and Sunday.
retary. The outgoing president,
2 baths, 2 lots. Separate gat and light
• • •
meters.
Income
$47.50.
Excellent
Jerry I.aguardia, was presented
ST.
VINCENT DE PAUL'S P A R I S H rental location. Mr. Bunde. EM. 4184
— Photo by Rembrandt with a gift. The Rev. Jonn Bosco,
Ea.t of Washington Park. Stucco cot
or TA. 4226.
tage, 8 rooms and bath, 2 lots. Only
O.S.M., was the guest of honor.
S T. D O M IN IC 'S P A R IS H
$2,000. EM. 9204.
Mrs. Lombardi
Parishioners are reminded to
. . .
2301 HOOKER— 1
story brick. 6
rooms, one bedroom on 1st floor, two
fill out and return the blank forms
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’S P A R I S H Both families are members of St.
on second. Good condition: easy terms.
2015 E. Wesley. Near D. U. Unusual
Catherine’s parish. The newly for the boys in the service by
Owner will carry loan. Mr. Baehr.
Hollywood type 2-bedroom modern
Sunday, Nov. 21,
KE. 5521 or TA. 4226.
bungalow. Red tile roof, beamed ceil
married couple are making their
ing in living and dining rooms, gas
S T . V IN C E N T D E P A U L ’S
Sodality Hat Election
home in Hattiesburg, Miss., near
heat, attached garage; S corner lota,
P A R IS H
Camp Shelby, where S. Sgt. LojnIn the last regular meeting of
lovely yard. $6,000 buys this little
916 SO. HIGH— Immediate possession.
bardi is stationed with the field the Children of Mary sodality, the
show place. Terms. Evenings and Sun
Attractive cottage. 5 rooms, beauti
ful kitchen, full basement; vaporday. EA. 1359.
artillery.
following were elected aa o ffi
• • •
team heat; 2-car garage. 2 lots.
The sisters of St. Catherine’s cers: President, Lorraine Capra;
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH—
Terms. Shown by appointment. Call
BeautifulWire-Cut
Brick Bungalow.
Mr. Bunde. EM. 4134 or TA. 4226.
school thank the PTA, the school vice president, Carolyn Costa;
6-rooms. 2 bedrooms, full basement,
BLESSED SACRAM ENT
children, and all others who con treasurer, Betty Jane Lamirato;
den,
1-car
front-drive
garage,
coil
P A R IS H
tributed to the generous fruit and secretary, .losephine Mauro.
hot air heat, cloie to South High.
2587 CHERRY— Immediate poasesPrice $6,050. Terma. Call EM. 9204.
The spiritual director is Father
shower
recently.
sion. Walking distance of school and
•
•
a
church. Large 3-bedroom and sunPatricia Okawachi was received Bosco.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’S P A R I S H room bungalow. Finished basement
On Sunday, Nov. 21, St. Ce
1170 South Clayton. Only 2 hlocka
into the Church last week. Mrs.
with .den and maid’ s room. Gas hot
cilia’s society will have a High
from church. Living room, bedroom,
air heat: 2-car garage. To see call
Mary Purcell was the sponsor.
dinette kitchen, range, new garage.
Mass said at 7:30 o’clock in honor
Mr. Woods. PE, 6918 or TA. 4225.
Owner leaving, anxiona to sell. Eve
Ray Schmittling, seaman sec of ita patron saint.
nings, EA. 9280.
ond class, has returned to Camp
The regular meeting o f the
J T a C M W h B W K R I RXdOJSB Endicott in Davisville, R. I., after lUlian section of the Altar so
spending
several
days’
leave
with
R ea lto r
ciety will be held in the school
275 S. DOWNING
SP. 4497
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph hall Sunday, Nov. 21, at 2 p.m.
Schmittling of this parish.
After the meeting, the members
Just say; “ 1 saw it advertised
Mrs. T. E. Stack and her daugh will be guesta of the pastor at a
in The Denver Cath
C O N S U L T A R EA LTO R
ter, Mrs. Nellie Malenk, have party.
olic Register.”
returned from New Orleans, where
The regular meeting of St.
they attended the wedding of Mrs. Theresa’s society will be held
Stack’s son, Cpl. Edward W. Stack, Wednesday, Nov. 24, at 8 p.m. in
to Miss Margaret Meade in the the school hall.
Cathedral of St. Paul on OcL 30.
St. Juliana’s study club met in
LLOYD G. S T E I N M E T Z e o » » .
The former Miss Meade, a native the home of Mrs. Katherine Diste601 SOUTH LOGAN STREET. DENVER. COLO.
of Michigan, has. been working fano, Nov. 17. S t Margaret
Real Eitate
with the board of health in Louisi Mary’s study club also met Nov.
Sale*, Rental*, Loan*, Trade*
ana. On the return trip Mrs. 17.
FIRE AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
SPract 0904
Stack and Mrs. Malenk stopped in
The Junior Newman club met
Victoria, Tex., to visit another Nov, 16 at 8 o’clock.
son, Pvt. Thomas Stack, in Camp
S t Philomena’s study club will
meet Friday, Nov. 19, at 1 p.m.
Aloe airfield.
The card party given by the in the home of Mrs. Mary Natale.
PTA Nov. 9 was well attended. St. Therese’a study club will meet
720 17th St., Realtor
The cake donated by Mrs. Marion Friday at 8 p.m.
Baptized last week were Ray
lacino was won by Mrs. H. L.
Barth. Special prizes were won mond Frank Stephens, son o f Mr.
CAN SELL YOLR HOIRE— OIJR
by Mmes. Patton, A. Zarlengo, and Mrs. Raymond Stephens;
SERVICE TO YOU INCLUDES
Bonger, J. P. Brown, D. Ryan, L. Donald Eugene Wade, son o f Mr.
Knopke, F. E. Mouton, R. H>m- and Mrs. Robert Wade; and
DVERTISING YOUR HOME AT OUR EXPENSE.
street, Howard, E. E. Watson, Beverly Gay Satriano, daughter
PICTURE OF YOUR HOME IN OUR WINDOW.
Long, George O’ Day, J. lacino, of Mr, and Mrs. Roxie Satriano.
WINDOW THAT 8,500 PEOPLE PASS DAILY.
and V. M. Dwyer.
CHRISTMAS
COMPETENT STAFF TO BETTER SERVE YOU.
The h o at e s s e s were Mmes.
COMPLETE FINANCING SERVICE.
CARDS
Cooke, Farrell, Piquette, Bruno
COMMERCIAI, AND LEGAL
MEN TO INSPECT YOUR PROPERTY WHO WILL HONESTLY AND
Doyle, A. C. Piscitella, O’ Connor,
PRINTING
INTELUGENTLY ADVISE YOU AS TO ITS MARKET VALUE OF
Scavo, Slattery, Zarlengo, Joyce,
Special Attention to CbaTchei
TODAY.
Schrankler*, Brady, Gleason, OesCAPITOL HILL
tereicher, Lang, Lawless, Dwyer,
TO UST YOUR PROPERTY CALL MAIN 1277
Himstreet, Rowe, Mersham. Pat
PRINTING CO.
ton, Sparacino, Doran, Cunning- SIS 1 . COLFAX
KE. Sf$$

STANLEIGH’S

RACE 2650

1528 E. COLFAX

RCY WAR ROIbDS

2408 E. Colfax Ave.

AIVD STAMPS

DEKVER, COLORADO
Phone EAst 5000
Ree. Phono—EAst 0298. EAst 5037

★

GUARANTEED HEATING SERVICE

HA. 2$10

Licensed

1441 COURT PLACE

STEAM OR HOT WATER
FOR PLUMBING PHONE MAIN 2310

CLAYTON PLUMBING CO.
Suecessors to Small Broa. PIb. & Heat Co.
CHAS. A. PUTNAM
RES. PHONE EM. $82$

'

C

A N
D

................. ........

J

Dry Basement ^ ’alls in Color.
Shingle Stain I h a t prevents
warping and no peeling.
■Above-Ground Walls in Clear
Waterproofing.
BRICK STAIN in colors and
patterns that .ire waterproof.
N'o'pecling or blistering.
Concrete F'loor S t a i n — no
peeling.
Materials Only or Job Complete.

O

DENVER BRICK STAIN COMPANY
11.58 C.alifornia St.

CHerrj- 1083

DON’T WAIT!
HAVE YOUR

Furnace Cleaned
AND REPAIRED

xow

While Replacement farta Are
•Available.

AXGERMAX
PE. 8177

JOHNS-MANVILLE

Res. Phone SP. 8960

FLOORING

A sp h a lt

Tile

for Modern Floors in
Homes, Churches, Schools, Hospitals

Beautiful Color.«
WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR BOOKLET.
“ IDEAS FOR DECORATIVE FLOORS"

FLOOR MAINTENANCE CO.
1863 Watee St.

K£. 2371

PIcau muiUon The Register when asking for booUst.

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

SLAHERY & COMPANY
PLU M BING and H EATIN G CONTRACTORS
1726 MARKET STREET
JOHN J. CONNOR. Preaident

CONWAY-BOGLE

$ 1.00

MA. 8922

Edwin R. Clayton
Plbg. & Htg. Co.

I
I

50

JACK DUNTON

1120 .Security Bldg.
Phone KEystone 2 63 3

'E A R L J.“

Thanksgiving Day
Mass Planned by
Parish Societies

MonisorvS^Morrison

JOS. J. CELLA

TA. 7297

Patronize TJiese Reliable Firms

— Photo bg Rorabrandt |

S. Sgt. John E. Lombardi

El » WP ■ W P4

KEE^ UP THE HOMES
YOU’RE FIGHTING FOR

(St. Catharine’, Pariah, Denver)
St. Catherine's annual Thanlwgivinfr turkey party will be held
Monday night. Nov. 22, in the
parish hall at W. 43rd avenue and
Federal beginning at 8 o'clock. The
jarty4 is sponsored hy the Holy
Name society. The committee in
charge con.sists of L. P, Merkl,
chairman, and Thomas Morrow
and Ed Floyd. The Holy Name men
are requested to be in the hall
Sunday morning at 10:30 to put
the hall in order.

• • •

ST. VINXENT DE PAUL’S— Immedlate possession. Light tan hrick bung
alow. near school and tranaportation.
park. 2-lot com er, attached 1-car
garage. 5 large, comfortable rooms
with entrance ^all. One-third base
ment, Iron Fireman atoker h. a. syatem. Priced at $4,750 for quick sale.
Easy tern s. RA. 3521, evenings ,
« • «
ST. VINXENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
— $1,150
will
handle.
I V j- t t o r y
painted brick, near echoolt. shopping
center, transportation. One 8-room
apt., one 2-room apt. Nice bath on
second floor. Vi basement, coal hot
atr heating plant. Income of $80 from
upstairs apt. Priced at $3,500 for
quick sale. RA. 3521 evenings.

INSURANCE
9

Light Design k
Art And Science
NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. —
Design of modern lighting fixtures
requires the services of both art
designers and illuminating engineer
experts, home efficiency analysts
agree. To meet the complete ap
proval of the modern housewife
they must embody genuine beauty
and maximum efficiency.

al

PHONE BLEYSTONE 1441
There's no need to have
’ nnattractive or improper
lighting In yonr homa—
and modem lighting it
available at sorpritingly
low cost. Let
make a
lighting cfflcieney teet of
Tonr homo today.

H. G. REID
ELECTRICAL CO.
ELECTRICAL CON
TRACTING — REPAIR
ING AND FIXirntES

M4in 2303
329 14th St.

Thursday, Nov. 18, 194S

Office,

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

O rn C B OF THE

OFFICE OF THE

TREASURER

TREASURER

1-

CITT AND COUNTT OF DENVER
A.ND COUNTT OF DEKVKR
Municipal Bhildinz
Municipal Buildinc
DENVER. COLORADO
DENVER, COLORADO
No. G-3S
0 -» l
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF BEAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
E.STATE AT T A X SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
TREASURER'S DEED
TREASURER'S DEED

Bannock Street

OFFICE OF THF.

TREASURER
CITY AND COUNTY OK DENVER
Municipal Building
DENVER. COLORADO

TO WHOM r r MAY CONCERN, and
more especially to
ElisaWth Kurix-Pinkbeintr
Julioa Kurta
Shirley lx»an Company
Samuel W. Johnson
City and County o f Denver
The Moffat Tunnel Improvement Districl
You and each o f you art hereby notifl^
that on the 8rd day o f December, 1929. the
Manager o f Revenue, Ex-Officio Treasurer
of the City and County o f Denver and
SUte o f Colorado, sold at public sale to
City and County o f Ilenver,. assignor of
Samuel W. Johnson, the applicant, who
has made demand for a Treasurer's Deed,
the following described real estate, situate
in the City and County o f Denver and
State o f Colorado, to-w it:
Ix)U Forty'Five (45) and Forty-Six
(46), In Block One (1), Kortx Place:
that said tax sale was made to aatisfy the
delinquent General taxes assessed against
saul real estate for the year 1928; that said
real estate was taxed in the name o f Fat,
o f Victor *A. Smith; that the itatutory
period
redemption expired December 3rd,
1982: tDat the same has not been redeemed
that said property may be redeemed at any
time before a Tax
is issued; that a
Tax Deed will be issued to the said Samuel
W. Johnson,^lawful holder of said certifl*
cate, on the 10th day of March at 5 o'clock
p.m., 1944, unt^ss the same has been re«
deemed before 6 o'clock p.m. of said date.
WITNESS my hand and seal this 1st day
o f November, 1943.
F. K. WU.SON,
(Sea!)
Manager of Revenue, Ex-Officio
Treasurer, City and County of
Denver In the State of Coiorado.
By Frank J. Garlland.
Deputy Treasurer.
First PuhllcsUon November 4, 1943.
I>ast Publication November 18, 1948.
OFFICE OF THE

TREASURER

CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
Municipal Building
DENVER. COLORADO
(;>92
No. G-89
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAI
ESTATE AT TAs\ SALE AND OF NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
F^TATE
AT
T A X SALE . AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
TREASURERS DEED
TREASURER'S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more especially to
Joseph W. Crites
William Hinc.s
,
Daisy Wheeler
The MoiTat Tunnel Improvement District
City and County of Denver
You and each 61 you are hereby notified
that on the Sth day o f December, 19SS, the
Manager o f Revenue, Ex-Officio Treasurer
of the City and County of Denver and State
of Colorado, sold at public aale to City and
County o f Denver, aaaignur o f Daisy
UMieeler, the applicant, who has made de
mand for a Trensurrr'a Deed, the following
deBrribed real estate, situate in the City
and County of Denver and Stale of Colo
rado, to-wit:
Ix)U Forty-Six (46J to Forty-Eight
(4si Inchitfivo, in Block One U ).
Buchtel's Subdivision:
that said tax aale was made to aatisfy the
delinquent General taxes aaseaned aKainst
said real estate for the year 1932: tliA said
real estate was taxed in the name of
Joseph Critca. ct a l ; that the statutory
l>eriod of redemption expired December
8tb. 1936: that the same hiis not l>een re
deemed: that said property may be re
deemed at any time before a Tax Deed is
issued: that a Tax Deed will l>e htaue<l to
the said Daisy Wheeler, lawful holder of
said certificate, on the lOlh day of March
at S o'clock p.m., 1944. unU'Ss the same has
been redeemed before 6 o'clock p.m. o f said
date.
WITNESS my hand and seal thii 1st day
o f November. 1943.
F. E. WILSON,
(Seal)
Manager o f Revenue, Kx-Officio
Treasurer, City and County of
Denver in the State of Coturado.
By Frank J. Garlland,
Deputy Treasurer.
First Publication November 4, 1948.
Last Publication Noveml>«r 18, 1948.
OFFICE OF THE

TREASURER

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
mure esttecially to
Frances T. Raoney
Gretclien R. Coursey
Henrietta K. Mader
Alfred A. Kaniiey
Thomas C. Kanney
Wilfred K. Uanney
Samuel' W. Johnsun
Oity and County o f Denver
The Moffat 'IHinnel Improvement Dintrlcl
Yuu ai>ii each o f you are hereby notified
that on the 2nd day of December, 1937. the
Manager o f Revenue, Kx-Offteio Treasurer
of
City and County of Denver and Stale
of Colorado, sold at public sale to City and
County of Denver, assignor of Daisy
Wheeler, the applicant, who has made de
mand for a Treasurer’s Dee<!. the following
described real estate, situate in the City
and County o f Denver and State of Colo
rado, to-wit:
Ix>ta Thirty-Two (32) and ThirtyThree ( 88), in Bh>ck Seven (7 ), Westlawn Gardens:
that said tax tale was made to satisfy the
delinquent General taxes assfsse<i against
said reat estate for the year 1936: that
said real estate was taxed in the name of
Frances T. Ranney; that tho statutory
period o f re«lemption expired December 2nd.
1940: that the same has not l>een redeemed :
that said property may be reileemed nt any
time Itefore a Tax Deed U isaued; that a
Tax Deed will be iuued to the said Daisy
Wheeler, lawful holder of said ecrliflcate,
on the 10th day o f March at 6 o'clock
p.ih., 1944, unless the same has been re
deemed before & o'clock p.m. o f said date.
WITNESS my band and seal this 1st day
of November. 1948.
F. E. W n ^ O N ,
(Seal)
Manager o f Revenue, Ez-Offieio
Treasurer, City and County of
Denver in tho State o f Colorado.
By Frank J. Gartland,
Deputy Treasurer.
First Publication November 4. 1943.
Last Publication November IK, 1943,

CITY AND COUNTY OK DENVER
OFFICE OF THE
Municipal Building
TREASURER
DENVER. COLORADO
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
G-97
Municipal
Building
NOTICE OF PUKCUIASE OF REAI.
DENVER. COLORADO
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
No. G-90
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
TREASURER'S DEED
hlSTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
AI'FI.ICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
'JKKASURKR'S DEED
mere eipecially to
Sadia Newell
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
Public Trustee o f the City ami County
mure esi»eciaUy to
of Denver
C. I... Whipple
B. C. Hilliard. Jr.
Thomas Murphy
Henry C. Newell
City and County of Denver
Harry Nowell
The Moffat Tunnel Improvement District
N. A. Atlcr
You and each o f you are hereby notified
You and each of you are hereby notified
that on the 12th day of Novemlwr, 1940, the that on the 22nd day o f Novem ^r, 19SB,
the
Manager o f Revenue, Flx-Officio Treas
MAnager of Revenue. Kx-Officio Treaxurer
of the City and County of Denver and Stale urer of the City and and County of Denver
of Color.T'io, soM at public sale to N. A. and .State of Colorado, told at public aale
Atler. the npplifnnt. who haa made demand to City ami County of Denver, assignor uf
fer n Tr»*aaviror's D«*ctl. the ftillowing de Thoiims Murphy, tho applicant, who has
scribed teal oal.'Ue, aitunte in the City and made demand for a Treasurer's Deed, the
Coan’ y of Denver and State of Culuraiio, following descril>ed real estate, situate in
Die City and County o f Denver and Stale
to-wit:
of Colorado, to-wlt:
I^t Tw't^nly-Slx (2 0 and North Onel,ots Five (3) and Six ( 6). In Five
Half (N
o f \aiI TwenLy-Kive
(5* Acre Tract P, T. Barnum'a Sub
in Block Kighlt‘rn UM . .McCullough's
division :
.\driitiun:
that /uud inx sale was made to satuify the that said tax sale was made to satisfy the
delinquent
General taxes assessed against
(IcUnqueM Gonei-al l.ixfs. aasessed Mgaiust
•Bid real e^ialc fi»r the year 1939; that said real estate for the year 1037; that
sstd real ceuie 'e.as laxe4] m the name of said real estate waa taxed in the name of
Sadie Newell; llmt the stMulory periiwl of C. 1. Whipple: that the statutory period of
redemption e.\t>irt’5 Niivi-mher i2lli, 1943; rfKlemption expired November 22iul, 1941 :
l>een redeemed:
that ibe .'ainc has not l»<'en rodc4*iiied : that that tlio same lias not
8a:d property may Ik* ndremed at any time that suid property may be retleemed at any
time
Ih'fore
u
Tax
Deeti
is
issued: that a
before a I’nx Deed i.n i-»j4ue«!: that a 'I’ax
D*ed will l>c issuihI Ui the said N. A. Atler, Tax Dri‘d wilt Ik* issued to the said Thomas
Murphy,
lawful
holder
of
aaid
certificate,
lawful holder of *nitl certificate, on the
10th day of March al J o’chtek p.m., 1944 on the lOlh day o f March at S o'clock p.m.,
unless the same has lM*en rtsbrimHi Ix'forc 1944. tinless (he same has been redeemed
befitre O o'clock p.m. of said tlate.
6 o'clock p.m. of *aid tlale
Wl'PNblS.S my hand and seal tliis 1st dmy
WITNESS m.v hand and seal Ihi* Ut day
o f Noveml>er, 1948.
of November,- 1943.
F. K. WlliJON.
(Seal)
F. £. Wil.SON.
tScal)
Manager o f Revenue, Ex-Officlu
Manager of Revenue, Ex-Officio
Treasurer, City and County of
Trea.'urer. City and County of
Deliver in the SUte of Colorado.
Denver In the Slate of Colorado.
By Frank J. Gartland,
By Frnnk J. Gurtlund.
Deputy Treasurer.
^
Deputy Treasurer.
First Publication November 4. 1943.
First Publication NovcmlnT 4, 194.3.
Last Fnbliration Noveinl>er 18, 1943.
Last Publication NoNcmb\*r 1^. 1943.
OKFICE OK THK
.NOTH K Tt» t UEDirnUS
TREASURER
ESTATF. OF William Lewis, DKi EASED.
CITY A M ) COU.NTY OK DENVER
.. Nu. '.291.
Municipal Building
Notice i> hereby Ki'eii on the 12tb day
DENVER. COLORADO
of NovcnuK*r. 19(3. baton o f adminiatra
No. G-93
lion Were issue*) to tin* undoraigned aa adm.nisiratiir of the nlxivc named eatate and NOTICE OF 1M^RCIIASE OK REAL
ESTATE
AT
TAX SAIrE AND OF
all perstuis having rlttims against said
APiM.U'ATlON FOR ISSUANCE OF
ertale are rcquiretl to file liiem for allow
TKEASUKKK'S DEED
ance in the County Ctuirl of the City and
County of Denver, Colorado, within six
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, ami
months from said ilate or said ctulms will
inur^ et|>ec>filly to
be forever barred.
John ('has«
B. C. Hilliard, Jr.,
Ella Thomai
Administrator.
J. 0 . Chaite
MukIc Fact*
'Theima K. Paire
I'uhlic Trumoo o f the City and County
o f Denver
Bollinger & Robinson
NOTICE OF H N A L SETTLEMENT AND
Frank G. Richardaon
DETERMl.NATION OF HEIRSHIP
N. A. Atler
You and each o f yon are hereby notified
ESTATE OF Dors Anselmo, Deceased. that on the 18tb day of November, 1940, the
No. 71790
Manager o f Revenue, Ex*Officio Treaaurcr
Notice U hereby given that on the I4lh of the City and County of Denver and State
day of December, 1943, J w ill present to the o f Colorado, anld nt public aale to N. A.
County Court o f the City ami County of Atler. the applicant, who haa made demand
Denver. Colorado, my aceounta for final for a Treanurer'a Deed, the following de*
settlement o f the administration o f said aeribed real eataU, •Uuate in the City and
estate, when and where all persons in County o f Denver and State o f Colorado,
interest may appear and object to them, lo-vfit:
if they so desire.
South Forty-Five (S 45 ft) Feet of
Notice is also hereby given that there
North Fifty (N 50 ft) Feet o f liOt
baa been filed in said estate a petition
Eight ( 8), in Block Forty-Five (45),
asking for a judiru«l aseertJiinment and
Harman'a Subdivision;
determination o f the heirs o f such do- that aaid tax aale was made to aatiafy the
eea»ed. and setting forth that (he names, delinquent Special Uxea aueaaed agalnnt
I addresses and relatinruihip of all penions, said real estate for the year 1939; (hat said
I who are or claim to be heirs o f said de- real eatate waa taxed in the name o f Mag
I ceased, so far as known to the petitioner, gie A Thelma £. F age; that the atatutory
I are as follows, to-wit:
period o f redemption expire! November
Frank S. Anselmo. Lot Angeles, Calif., 13th, 1948; that the same haa not been
Husband;
redeemed; that aaid property may be re«
John Anselmo. I,os Angeles. Calif., S on; deemed at any time before a Tax Deed ia
Marie Anselmo, Ixm Angelvs, Calif., iaaued; that a Tax Deed will be issued to
Daughter;
the said N. A. Atler. lawful bolder of aaid
Louixe Anselmo, I#oa Angeles, Calif.. rertifleote, on the 10th day of March at
Daughter.
5 o'clock p.m^ 1944, un)«M ilie name haa
AecordiDgiy. notice is also hereby given been re<ict*mr<l before 5 o'eJot*k p.m. of
that upon the date aforesaid, or the day. aaid date.
to which the hearing may be continu^. the
Wl'LNESS my hand and aeal thla 1st day
Court will proceed to receive and hear o f November, 1943.
proofs concerning the herrs o f such de
F. K. WILSON.
(Seal)
ceased. and, upon the proofs auhmttted.
Manager o f Revenne, Ex-Officio
will enter a decree In aaid estate determin
Treasurer, City and County o f
ing who are the heirs o f such deceased
Denver In the State o f Colorado.
person, at which hearing all persons eialrnBy Frank J. Gartland.
i&g to be heirs at taw o f such deceased may
_
Deputy Treasurer.
appear and present their proofs.
First PubllcatioB Novemb^ 4. 1943.
JOHN CELLA« Adm#
L«it PohlkatSoA Novamber 18, 1048.

LEGAL NOTICE

Telephone,

HEystone

Little Fellows With Mighty Wallop K!i

4205

SEVEN

luS

Fint to the May Company—
then to the Chrittnuu Tree.

for Bojr*. Tho team ha* fini«hod it, M-a,on and allll lias a chance lo be lop# in the Catholic high tchool
Member# are, left to right, backfirld, liob Bom#, halfback; Myron ilnhn, quartrrbark; Onore CaM,
ck; and .Saiiiniy f.omex, halfback; line— Bob Diinnebecke, end; Tex Bums, tackle; Bob Fisher,
Billy Dfl'aemelerre, guard; Jerry Miirpliy, center; John Malloy, tackle; and Bob Guild, end.

, a iT

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
mor* capacially to
Julia A Jcaaia Gomca
Public Tnutoe
Berman E, Criit
W. F. Kclty
Vou and each o f you are hereby notified
that' on the 12th day o ( November, 1940,
the Manacar o f Rerenut, Ex-Officio Treaiuriar o f the City and County o f Denver and
State of Colorado, cold at public aale to
W, F. Kelty, aaalsnor o f Herman E. Crist,
the applicant, who has made demand for
a Treasurer's Deed, the followint; deaeriVd
real estate, situate in the City and County
o f Denver and State o f Colorado, to-wit:
L ou Twenty-Kiyht (2S) and TwentyNine (29), in Block Two (2 ), Cran
berry P lace:
that said tax sale waa made to aatisfy the
delinquent General taxes assessed aaaiiut
said real estate for the year 1939 i that
said real estate was taxed in the name o f
Julia and Jetsie Gomes; that the alatutqry
period o f redemption expires Novemter
12th, 1943: that the same has not been re
deemed ; that laid property may be re
deemed at any time before a Tax Deed la
issued; that a Tax Deed will be iasued to
the said Herman £ . Crist, lawful holder
of said certificate, on the 10th day o f
March at 5 o'clock p.m., 1944, unless the
same has been redeemed before 5 o'clock
p.co. o f said date.
WITNESS my hand and seal this 1st day
of November, 1943.
F. E. WILSON,
tSeal)
Manaeer o f Revenue, Ex-Officio
Trea.snrer, City and Coilnty of
Denver in the State c f Colorado. ,
By Frank J. Gartland,
Deputy Treasurer.
First Publication November 4, 1943.
Last Publication November IS. 1943.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

BM E S
(By P hil Hevtitt) '
The championship of tho Caih.
olic high school league wiU probably be decided this coming Sunday
afternoon, Nov. 21, in the Regis
college stadium, when the Regis
Reds tangle with St. Joseph's
Bulldog.#.
The Reds are in top aptot at pres
ent by virtue of having beaten
three league opponents, and hav
ing tied one. St. Joseph’s is tied
with the J. K, Mullen high Mus
tangs for second place, with three
victories and one defeat
The
Mustangs, who finished their sea
son last Saturday with a victory
over the Cathedral Bluejays, 45
to 6, have won four, lost one, and
tied one.
Should the bulldogs win Sunday
it'w ill return them to first place,
which spot they occupied early in
the sea.son, and drop the Regis
Reds to third. If the Reds win,
St. Joseph’s definitely will be out
of the race. Both Regis high and
St. Joseph’s have games to be
played Nov. 28, but they are
against tail-end clubs and should
not affect the standings.
The first game -Sunday after
noon will find Annunciation’s last
place club, and the Holy Family
Tigers still trying for a win. 'The
Tigers are one step out of the cel
lar by virtue of having played a
tie with St. Francis’ about mid
season. The Annunciation Card
inals, outweighed in every en
counter, have lost four. They have
yet to play Holy Family Tigers and
Regis high. The game Sunday will
1)€ the Tigers’ last. They have
lost four and tied one.
Last Sunday the Regis Reds de
feated Holy Family’s team, 14 to
0, and St. Francis’ beat the An
nunciation team's Cardinals, .18
to 0. The standings:
Team—
W . L. T.
R c*ii hifh ........................,• 3 0 1
“ Mullen h o m e ......._______ 4 I
I
Si. JoM ph'i ....................... 3 1 0
“ Calhedral hifh ......... _... 3 2 1
S i. Francis' ..........
1 2
2
Holy Family ..................... 0 4
1
Anniincialion ..................... 0 4
0
(Tie fam es counl hsif fam e won.
fam e lo sl).
“ Completed season.

Pci.
-87S
.750
.750
.583
.400

.100
,000
hal(

Cathedral Grid
Team Will Play
Greeley Friday
The Cathedral Bluejays were
hard at work this week practicing
for their closing game with Creeley
high in Greeley Friday afternoon.
Despite a recent defeat by the Mul
len Mustangs, the Cath^ral boys
were pointing for a victory. Since
the Bluejays first stringers, badly
battered in the Regis game, saw
less than a period of action as a
unit against the Mullen high
eleven, they will be in good shape
for the Greeley affair.
In a recent meeting of the Cathe
dral “ C” club, Hugh Porter was
elected president; Dick Coupe, vice
president; and Bill Barton, secre
tary-treasurer.
Among the projects envisioned
by the “ C” club arc the annual
“ C” club dance, inter-class basket
ball tournament, and an intra
mural boxing tournament. Plans
also were made for the “ C” club
assembly Nov. '29. Several promi
nent speakers will be present, and
the club has outlined an interesting
program, which xvill feature the
members.

Geo. Porter Made
Captain in Army
George V. Porter, Jr., former
Regis high school and Nebraska
university football star, has been
promoted to captain in the army,
according to word received in Den
ver. Porter is an instructor in
advanced mathematics in the
United States Military academy,
West Point, "N. Y.
Capt. Porter was born in Den
ver July 22, 1918, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George V. Porter, Sr.,
1377 Adams street, lie was grad
uated from S t Pbilomena’s grade
school and Regis high .school. He
was an all-round athletic star in
Regis high, and won football let
ters in 1933, 1934, and 1935.
He entered Nebraska univemity
in 1937 and played freshman foot
ball that year, later starring on
the varsity for three years.

St. John’s Seeking
New Gridiron Gloiy
The boys in St. John’s grade
school feel as if some one has put
a fast one over on them. They
are not sure “ who.”
The athletic directors of several
parochial grade schools decided
early in the fall to remain out of
the Junior Parochial Football
league. S t John’s was among those
schools.
The boys, however, formed a
team and played a few games,
winning them all. Tho Rev. Roy
Figlino, assistant pa.stor, guided
and directed their efforts.
Now the boys want to play the
St. Vincent de Paul grade school
eleven, champions of the Junior
Parochial league.
S t Vincent’s
has finished its season with a
clean record, and does not feel like
risking it on a team outside the
league, a thing for which it can
hardly be blamed, because accord
ing to Father Figlino:
"St. John’s has the beat team
in its history— just going to
wa.ste.”
(Editor’s note: How about turn
ing the boys loose on the scrap
paper drive? M ^ b e they can help
lick Hitler and Hirohito.)

Less But Better Buying
+

+

+

You’re not going to buy as often or as much while the supreme
American war effort is on. Consequently, you’re going to buy
a LOT more carefully. You’re goiag to buy better; the best
you can afford.

+

Mullen’ s Mighty Mustangs Trinidail Tigers
Wind Up Best Grid Season Down Aguilar
(By P at 0 ’Brif. n )
Saturday afternoon in Regis
.stadium the Mullen Mu.stangs com
pleted their 1943 grid season in
a blase of glory as they ran rough
shod over a powerful Cathedral
high team, 45-6.
Up to their
fray with the Mustangs, the McKcnzie-coached Bluejays had al
lowed only three touchdowns in
games against five parochial op
ponents. The offensive display of
the Mustangs, however, convinc
ingly proved them one of the most
versatile elevens in this year’s
Catholic high school leajirue. By
virtue of their overwhelming vic
tory, the Fort Logan lads remain
in the running for the league title.
Mathematically, the Mustangs
could win if Regis should lose
both o f its remaining games and
St. Joseph’s Bulldogs lose one
more, or if the Regis Reds should
lose one and tie one, and St. Jos
eph’.# should tie both its remain
ing game.#. If St. Jo.seph's ties one
and wins one, it will finish in a
tie for second. And if Regis should
lose one and win one, there could
be a three-way tie for first.
B o t Seaton Record
Saturday’s victory gave the
.Mullenites their best seasonal rec
ord in the history of the school,
and their best .showing in parochial
le.qgue competition. For tho sea
son the Mustangs have a record
of six victories, one tic, and one
defeat.
Victories were scored
against St. Francis’, 6-0; Holy
Family team, 20-0; Annunciation
team, 27-0; and Cathedral team,
45-6. Though outweighed, the
Mustangs played the Regis Reds
to a 6-6 tie in one of the outstand
ing game.# o f the sea.son. Only an
in.spircd S t Joseph’s eleven man
aged to defeat Mullen— the score
wfft 20-7. Onside league competi
tion, Mullen bested Aqrom 1.1-0,
and Colorado Military 39-0.
The 1913 edition o t the .Mullen
Mustangs was coached by the
youthful Sam Jarvis, himself a
thrcc-sports letterman from Mul
len high. Soon after Pearl harbor,
at the age of 17, Jarvis volun-

I ST. tlllCTNT'S
TO on lETTTSS
(Si.

Vincent de Paul'f P.riih,
Denver)
lA-tlers and awards for members o f the football squad will be
given out at an informal rally and
baiu|uet in aliout two weeks. The
dinner will be served by the
mother.#, and plans are being
made by tlie committee to show a
Notre Dame picture.
St. Francis’ circle met with Mrs.
Martin i.ee Nov. 9. Mrs. Charles
Campbcdl and Mrs. Harry Shana'
ban won the awards. The next
meeting was with Mrs. Felix
Pogliano, 983 S. York, Nov. 16.
Mrs. Max Marker has returned
to her home, 1200 S. Columbine
street,
from
Mercy
hospital,
where she underwent a serious
operation.
The annual food shower for the
sisters will be Nov. 23 and 24.
Mrs. Edgar Alcorn and Frank
.Muto will be in cliarge. The do
nations will be on display at the
next PTA meeting.
Scout troop 140 met 'Wednesday
evening, Nov. 10, to welcome the
new officers. Vincent Sweeney,
St. Philomena’a parish, has been
selected a.# the new scoutmaster;
Fred Fyles, assistant; Bill Mc
Donald, j u n i o r
scoutmaster;
Johnny Hett, troop scribe; and
Don Fieri, senior patrol leader.
There was a meeting of the par
ish committee Tuesday, Nov. 9.
James I’owers is acting secretary;
Bernard Carraher, district com
missioner; Ray Tharp, courts of
honor; Fyles, transportation for
hikes; Sweeney, Scoutmaster; and
the Rev. John Slcin, drillmaster.
It was decided that an intensive
program should be inaugurated, so
that all the scouts can work on
their next degree with proper as
sistance,
Troop hikes will be
resumed regularly every month.
The Holy Name society met in
the school hall Wednesday eve
ning, Nov. 10. Plans were made
for the games party held Nov. 17.

Party on Sfov. 19
To Benefit Parish

The Holy Name society’s annual
turkey parly in the school hall
Friday, Nov. 19, at 8 p.m. will be
for the benefit o f the pariah. Be
sides the 20 turkeys to be given
away as regular awards, 15pound turkeys will go as special
pri7,es. Arrangements have been
made to provide for more than
600 players. Free refreshments
'will be served.

teered for the marines, but was
rejected because of a heart ail
ment. He was rejected again when
drafted after he became 18. Jar
vis’ first coaching job was in St.
Clara’s orphanage, where his 1942
team won the Junior Parochial
title without a defeat. At the beginning of the present school
terra, he was hired to conduct
the grid destinies of his alma
mater.
Though he had only the one
year’s experience in college foot
ball, Jarvi.# turned out a well
coached team, one thoroughly
versed in , fundamentals. Many
long-time followers .o f parochial
football con.sidered the Mustangs
the best blocking and tackling ag
gregation among thL# season’s out
fits. Defensively, the Mustangs
have the best record among the
Catholic high school teams— only
three elevens mawaged to cross
their goal linw, and fo r only 32
points. On the other hand, the
Mullenites averaged better than
three touchdowns against eight
opponents.
Hard Driving Backs
Jarvis’ offense was built around
two hard driving backs, Sammy
Gomel and Onore Case. It was
due principally to the fine ball
toting of these two “’ ponies” that
Mullen rolled up 163 points for the
season— 111 were registered in
league competition. No team was
able to hold the Mustangs score
less. There is little doubt that
Gomez waa the outstanding ball
carrier in the league this year.
At the present writing, he leads
all scorers with an even 50 points
— he tallied 10 more in non-league
play. Ilia passing, too, was good;
he threw no fewer than five touch
down passe.#. From placement, the
Mullen star has 12 conversions to
his credit.
Ia?S8 sensational than Gomez,
perhaps, but ju.#t as steady and
reliable, was Jarvis' fullback,
Onore Case. Case has six touch
downs to his credit in parochial
competition, and two in non
league games. Besides his ball
carrying prowess, he is a sure
blocker and a deadly tackier— his
line-backing left little to be de
sired. Many concede Case a first
siring berth on the all-parochial
eleven. To round out his first
team backfield, Jarvis had a clever
quarterback in Myron Hahn, and
a promising halfback In Bob
Burns. Hahn selected his plays
judiciously, blocked effectively,
and tackled viciously. Bob Burns
did the .Mustang punting— his av
erage for the season is well over
.10 yards from scrimmage; not one
of his punts was blocked. Bob,
who has two years o f competition
ahead of him yet. also displayed
a good passing arm. The re.serve
roles played by I’aul Ciberay and
Jim Hartford were more than sat
isfactory. The Mustang barks had
a weight average of 145 pounds.
Laafuct’ Beit Lina
Though averaging but 147
pounds, the Mustang line was on
a par with the best in the league.
Of the Mullen forwards, Francis
Burns, tackle, and Billy DeBaemelere, guard, were outstand
ing. The former earned all-paro
chial honors the past year, and this
year, being bigger and better,
there is no question that he will
repeat. Quarterback.# who chose
to run plays against Burns soon
discovered their* error, or were
satisfied to punt after third down.
Burns called defensive signals for
his team. Depaemelere weighs
but 138 pounds, but they seem to
be composed of bone and granite.
He was a terror to oppoaing
tacklers when he pulled out to
block; and from his line-backing
position on defense he smeared
many an enemy thrust. In the
season he blocked three punts.
Several parochial league coaches
consider DePaemelere the best de
fensive man in the circuit.
Other Mu.#tang linesmen in
cluded Jerry Murphy, center; Bob
Fi.sher, g u a r d ; J o h n Malloy,
tackle; Bob Guild and Bob Dunnebecke, ends. Murphy was partic
ularly good on defense. A promis
ing 160-pound sophomore, Fisher
has all the makings o f his brother,
Ray, an all-parochial tackle in
1941. Opposite Burns at tackle
was John Malloy, a rugged 155
pounder. Jim Hardin was a capa
ble understudy to Malloy. Both
Dunnebecke and Guild were good
receivers, a n d notwithstanding
their lack o f weight, they blocked
fairly well on of^nse, and.tackled
well on defense. Walter Ferriter
and Steve Rechis did well as re
serve w in ^ e n . Richard Ellsworth,
though willing, was too light for
steady playing; but he did see his
share of the games at center.
Other members of the Mustang
squad included I.eo Case, John
Tomoff, Clifford Brula, Fortune
Vetere, Harry Hennessey, Bennie
Komloski, Bel Martinez, and Jos
eph-Ruptak. All were too light,
or inexperienced, to see much
■enrice tbit tetBon.

Gridders, 12-0
Trinidad. — Climaxing a briL
liant season, the self-mentored
Holy Trinity Tigers outclassed
their old rivals by turning in a
12-0 victory over the Aguilar high
school in a homecoming game
played on Miner field in 'Trinidad,
the afternoon o f Nov. 12. It was
the Tigers' only home tussle of
the season, and a rugged defense
coupled with a snappy offense
made themselves felt early in the
game.
After receiving the opening kick
off, Aguilar was forced to punt
when it could make no headway
against the crimson-shirted Tigers.
Reno, T i g e r tackle, partially
blocked the kick and recovered.
With quick opening plays, and end
sweeps, the Bengals rapidly ad
vanced the ball to the Aguilar two.
At this point, however, the attack
was momentarily stalled by a fum
ble which Aguilar recovered. Tak
ing the Aguilar, kick on the visi
tors’ 40, Trinity took the ball again
to the two and Gene Gagliardi
smashed over. An attempted pass
conversion failed.
On the ensuing kickoff, a low
Tiger boot bounced off an oppos
ing lineman and Charles Latuda,
alert center for the Tigers, re
covered. Again the Bengal attack
paid off across the goal line, after
alternate running plays by cousins
John and Gene Gagliardi.
At half time the Tigers led by
two touchdowns. The remainder
of the game wont scorele.ss for
b()th sides. Aguilar found itseH
within scoring distance after re
covering a Tiger fumble on the
Bengal.#’ 20. Taking to the air after
running plays netted nothing
against the Tiger line, an Aguilar
pass was intercepted by Latuda,
who sprinted to midfield, thus end
ing the threat.
Long punt returns by the elu
sive John Gagliardi kept .Aguilar
within the shadow of it# own goal
line during the la.#t quarter, but
two almost sure scores were muffed
by fumbles on the Aguilar fiveyard marker. The game ended
with the Tigers deep in their oppo
nent.#’ territory. The play of Broeato and Doser stood out for the
loser.#.
• Scofe by periods:
Aguilar H. S.............. 0 0 0 0— 0
Holy Trinity H. S ...6 6 0 0— 12

We think that's a good thing. We think quality merchandise
has always been the best value. We believe now that the merit
o f our position is becoming apparent to everyone. And we’re
sincerely trying, all the time, to help you to “ Buy Better.”

THE MAY COMPAXY

RmusemEnTS— Dininc
RECRERTIOn
DADIf 'FHEATRE
I Allll 1028 S. Gaylord

PE. H77
THL'RS.. FRL. SAT.. NOV. U . IS. 20
Rraaritt Back hy Papular Demand
Wait Disney's All Technicolor Show

“ Saludos Amigos”
AI.SO

South Marion

“ DUMBO”
SUN.. MON.. TLE 8.. WED..
NOV. 11. 21. 21. 24
Cliudrtt* Calbtrt
Paulette Goddard in

1 1 Wed.. Thnra., Frl. and S a t Erea. ' •

‘ So Proudly We
Hail”

Featuring
Songs by Jeanne Mace

;; COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Entertainment, 8 lo 12

I

ALSO
Pred Astaire

Barclay Allen &
Les Weelans

Joan Leslie in

“ THE SKY’S THE LIMIT”
MATINEES — SATURDAY
SL’N'DAT AND A L L ROLIDAT 8
AT 2 P. M.

When buying from the
firms aiivertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise

on the Hammond Organ
and Piano
,I
'

THE SMART HOTEL
THE WEST

OF

PIKE UQUEXTIS
Excellent Cnliina

Lande’s
OF DENVER
"A

Place (or the Diirriminat1ng“*

ment.

T e le p h o n e
EM
9S1T
E. COLFAX at STEELE

'wwwww
4
i
<
4

Aaditorinm Hotel
DENVER’ S FAVORITE DINING ROOM
ANT) COFFEE SHOP

i

Complete Fried Chicken Dinnvr Serred E rtrj Eeenini and All Dar Sunday
OTHER E>;TREES «5 c UP
Banquet Room foe Rridcc and Private Parties

14TH & STOUT

—

PHONE KE. 1341

—

i

<
<

DENVER

Meet Your Friends at

eW NR
CHICKEN CHOW-MEIN
Criapy, Golden Brown Noodle.
OPEN It A .M . to 1 A .M .

BE .SURE TO ATTEND
IT* Invite You to FUlt

^

LLO Y D ’ S ofs
DENVER
sWe are famous for our delicious?^
Food, Wine, Beer and
Mixed Drinks— 25c

il617C ou rtP l. T A 9 2 7 4 )

Ingram’s Cafe
GRAND CAFE
and Bar
RALPH R. INGRAM. Prop.

431 17th St.

For Better Foods
and Drinks
PARISH THANKSGIVING

Turkey Party

OPEN ALL NIGHT

58 BROADWAY

MA. 6652

(Betwean Glenarm and Tremsnt)

S erving th e Finest

AMERICAIV AND
CHINESE FOODS
Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner
VISIT OUR (X)CKTAIL
LOUTSCE

Friday, Nov. 19

IS FISH YOIJR DISH?

« : 0 0 P. M,
In the School Hall
20 GAMES— 20 TURKEYS
.50c
.Special Prizes— Ijirge Turkey.
Super Prize— 15 Lb.
Turkey

COME TO HEADQUARTERS FOR SEA FOODS I

/. E D E L W E I S S
K fW GLENARM

Open 11 a.m. ’ til 3 a.m.

FREE REFRESHMENTS

Kreryone InriteH

Yours to Enjoy

Tom Flaherty’s

. WHICH

• WIN*

For addad plaaaura, entertain at tha
Cearaopelltan — PIOKEEB DDflMO
-R O O M . .
C O F F E E
SHOFFE
B A MB O O
R O O M . Re»
omnaend th a
CoamopoUtaa
to out-ef-towB
frienda.

5 6 9 E. Colfax

Cosmopolitan Hotel

COLONY GRILL
Where Friends Meet Friends

^

'

longer

• m t t POODS
• H OED ORINU
• BRER

i. a HERNDON. JIU Gan. Mgr.

BEN MAR
CAFE
^

1003 Broadway

~CampIata Dlnnart. t i t up
CaraplaU Fountain Sarvlea

Tliey don’t look it but they're
both the name lenglli.

Potter

I

^

FOR CIVILIANS ONLY
Orchestra and Floor Show
Fine Foods
Your Favorite Drink

J O H H R. C O Y L E T W I H S L O U H G E Old Heidelberg inn
— OITOMKTRIST—
COLFAX AT CLARKSON
S E A R S . R O E B U C K A N D CO

1619 Tremont
DRIN'KS . SANDWICHES

741 Eatt Colfax

TA. 9555
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Home Economics— Defense
Qirk From St. Rose Residence

S»h>

FOR

In the November meeting of
the Denver Archdiocesan Parish
Sodality union Nov. 16, plans were
completed for a dinner to be given
on World-Widfe Sodality day, Dec.
8, the Feast o f the Immaculate
Conception.
Prominent guests are being in
vited to-the affair, and the pro
gram will be one of unusual inter
est. Much enthusiasm was shown
as the plan was presented, and a
la ^ e attendance is expected.
The sodalists were reminded of
the annual triduum of Masses to
be sent as a spiritual bouquet to
the Holy Father at Christmas.
The union’s Christmas carol
group is being organized under the
direction of the prefect, Rita La
Tourette.

FU N O F B A K IN G

Pikes Peak is so white and
fine you'lj see the difference
Immediately. Smooth, easy
mixing and tip>top results
make cake baking a pleasure.
Buy Pikes Peak today.

TURKEYS

POULTRY
For Your Holiday

PLUSS POULTRY

Th> Parflcclir Ornssltl

17TH AVE. AND GRANT
Ka tSS7
FREE OELIVEBT

% 340,800 People in Denver
Only 20,000 Christmas Trees
Be Sure of Getting a Tree

ANNUAL TURKEY PARTY

MONDAY, NOV. 22nd, 8 P. M.
Same quality as all previous years, ,

COMMUNITY HALL-42nd 4 Federal Blvd.
Announcing Change in Management

b e r g e r ’s S b a k e r y
(FORMERLY TALSCHE’S BAKERY
THE B.4KERY WITH A CITY WIDE REPUTATION)

Featuring the Highest Quality
Bakery Products at a Fair Price
OPEN DAILY— EXCEPT SUNDAY
Party and Banquet Orders Given Special Attention
Mr. Berger— Over 2 0 Years With Baur's
ITe Invite and Appreciate Your Patronage

GR. 4969

4051 Tejon St.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEAN ERS — IRONS — LAMPS
-H E A T E R S — CORDS IN STALLED *

W e Will Buy Your idle Appliances
Highest Ca»h Prices for Old Waaher*. Sweeper*. Iron*, Ironer*. Heater*,
Toaateri. etc.— REGARDLESS OF CONDITION I

We Will Rebuild Them and Sell Them to
Persons Who Need Them

GOOD H O U S E K E E P I N G S T O R E S
TA. 4592

1610 BR0.4DW.4Y
Store Hours 9:30 to 5:30

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.

Phone MAin 8437

Dr. J. J. O’Neil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building, IGth and California Streets

“ DENVER’S MOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRV”

TUE CASCADE LACADRY
“ TRY OUR NEW SERVICE"

Complete Laundry Service
1847 Market

TA. (370-1371

WE CALL FOR AND OEUVEB

COLFAX

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING '

W* Speelallt* (n

MILK FED

COLFAX AT
MARION

P H o iie

a jy y g ,

WE SHIP
ROCKY M'TN.

POULTRY

TROUT

CoxnpleU Lin* of

Prepaid AU Or**
U. S. A.

SEA FOODS and

1130 Eaat Colfax
Avanu*

FRESH nSH

LINENS FOR CADETS’ CHAPEL
Nursing Students MADE
BY ARCHBISHOP’S GUILD
Give to War Chest
Out of the first payment re
ceived by students of the Mercy
hospital school of nursing, Den
ver, under the U. S. cadet nurse
corps program, a dollar was given
by each student to the War Chest.
One-hundred-per-cent student co
operation was extended in giving
the money to Sister Mary Thomas,
superintendent of the hospital. The
money was added to that given
by graduate nurses.
Sodality Ha* Meeting
The monthly sodality meeting
was held Nov. 8. Father Elmer
Trame, S.J., presided over the
meeting, substituting for Father
Louis Bloomer, S.J., sponsor of the
sodality. Fathers Bloomer and
Trame have collaborated on a
plan for uniting the sodalities of
the Catholic hospital nursing
schools of Denver to bring about
better organization and a spirit
of friendliness. Non-Catholics’ at
tendance at the sodality meetings
was encouraged.
Five main committees were sug
gested for the organization of an
i active sodality. These are Blessed
Virgin Mar>’, Eucharistic, social,
publicity, and mission committees.
Chairmen for the committees are
to be appointed to plan a pro
gram beginning with the next
meeting.
Entertainment was furnished by
the pre-clinieal students.

Answering the call for altar
supplies for the army air school
chapel on the Denver university
campus, the Archbishop’s guild of
Denver presented Father Robert
McMahon with three altar cloths
and an amice in the past week.
These linens and hundreds of
sm aiieronesuseam
smaller
ones used in^uipraao
Colorado misSion chapels are hand-finished by
the young women in the society.
Father McMahon was designated
as auxiliary army chaplain for the
cadets, replacing Father Richard
Hiester, who is now a commis
sioned army chaplain.
Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
About 450 service men stationed
in army camps of the Denver area members were entertained on
were served a supper by the Arch Tuesday, Nov. 16, by Mrs. Lorene
bishop’s guild, known originally as Regan.
the J^unior Tabernacle society, in
the dining-rooms of the USO Nov.
14. The officers and circle presi
dents assisted Virginia Vaughan,
USO representative for the or
ganization, in preparing and serv
ing the meal. Guild members, who
junior hostesses in the
club, acted as dancing partners for
the informal social following the
supper.

FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Free Parkinc With Parehaae of 60c or Mora el 1429 Lawrenea

Dressing Dolls
For Christmas

Various circles o f the guild have
volunteered to help dress dolls for
the St. Vincent de Paul salvage
bureau, under the auspices of the
Denver Deanery. Any member or
group wishing to help with this
work is asked to call Mary Nadorff.
president, immediately, as the dolls
must be turned over to the bureau
no later than Dec. 1.
Members o f Our Lady o f the
Rosary circle were entertained by
Frances Hankey on Tuesday, Nov.'
(Regia College, Denver)
9.
The evening was spent in
The Rev. Edward A. Conway, sewing, so that a complete set of
S.J., professor of religion in Regis linens can be turned in by this
college, had a prominent role in circle at the December general
Charlotte Heineck of
the Toledo Institute in Toledo, 0., meeting.
Nov. 11 and 12, according to in this group has volunteered to
formation received by the Very crochet all the lace for the pieces
Rev. John J. Flanagan, S.J., presi of linen completed by her circle.
The December meeting will be
dent of Regis.
Father Conway addressed the held in the home of Frances Burke.
Institute on “ Winning the War by
A set of white vestments was
Winning the Peace.” Before his completed by members of the
Toledo appearance Father Conway Precious Blood circle in their
had spent many months in New November meeting. This is the
York and Washington, D. C., second set that has been made by
working with the Bishops’ Com this group. In their December
mittee on Peace Problems. In the meeting, to be entertained by
nation’s capitol, he reviewed the Wilma Gerspach, the circle will
Jew ish-C atholic-Protestant de spend the evening dressing dolls
claration on the peace before the for the Salvage bureau.
Senate Foreign- Relations commit
Next Thursday evening, Nov.
tee. He was one of the leaders in 18, Marie Dinah will be hostess
the framing, negotiation, and re to members of S t Luke’s circle,
vision of the joint peace declara Mrs. Eleanor McGovern, an active
tion, which has just been highly member of this circle for a num
praised by the American Hier ber of years, left Denver to make
archy’s pastoral.
her home in California.
Fr. Flanagan Viait* Pueblo
Members of the Immaculate
Father Flanagan spent the Conception circle will meet on Fri
weekend in Pueblo on a brief busi day, Nov. 19, in the home of Norness trip.

Fr. E. A. Conway
Speaks in Toledo

4 0 HOURS’ DEVOTION
Archdioceae of Denver
Week of N o t . 21: St. An
thony’* church. Sterling. St.
Micheel’f
church, Celhan,
may have Thirteen Houra’
expoaition of the Bleaaed
Sacrament instead of the
Forty Hours’ devotion.

Fuller Brushes
PERSONAL BRUSHES
HOUSEHOLD BRUSHES
WAXES A.ND POUSHES
TA. 1711 — 1S4S G lansm — Danvar

S O L E S
HEELS

.6Se
,3 5 o

• *___ 28«
Ijid lea

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
la Um Loop Marktt, LawraD^ S t Sid*

M

miLRIIIHII!
1543

ONE SIORE ONLY
INTHEloop PUBLICMARKET•ISH.WAWRfNCi
KY bO lO or MA.308'7

cM/iinllhki

mm H

SAVE your ration coupons! Buy
FRESH fruits and vegetables!
Finest qual i t y, economically
priced, grand selection.

Good Things to Eat
Fresh and Salted Nutmeats
Candied Fruits and Candies
WHEAT GERM — SOT BEAN FLOUR
HERRING TIDBITS

MASTER KEY SHOP,
Mambar Katioatl Lockaniths'
AsaoeUtioo
SERVICE CALLS . AUTO KET 8
EXPERT LOCK SERVICE
1(3 llth StrMt
Phent TAbor (113
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

SP. 9561

* ^ W W W W W W W ^ W WW W WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

Buy W ar
B onds

Beautiful
Fresh Cut Flowers
Large Assortment o f Potted

FRED’S
BI-LOW NEATS
W e W ill Sell You the
Finest Meats
W e Can Obtain

JERRY BREEN
FLORIST
1456 California

»U . 2279

Bny W ar
B onds

WHITE FISH
C dn
Fancy, 2 lbs. ev____ lb. D 4 U

TURKEYS
Fency B.B................. lb. W I W

CHICAGO

— OYSTERS—
Standards .............. Pt. 80<^
Selects ..................... Pt. 90^^

MARKET
ABOUT CHEAPER CUTS

JESS SIPER MARKET

FLORIDA FRUIT
P R O D U C E CO.

BROILERS
A A re
Fancy (I H to 2 Iba.) Ih. ‘ ♦ 4 C

HENS, Colored
OQa
(For Stewing) ..........lb. OOC

THERB'S GOOD NUTRITION
IN ANY CUT OF MEAT

O P T I C I A N

Phone TA. 0812

University
Flower Shop

ADDISON’S

STOP HERE FOR
QUALITY

MASTER SHOE
REBUILDER

Buy Your Due Bill Now— Pick Your Tree Later

Home Public Market
TA. 2758

Open 9 :0 0 to 5 :3 0 Daily,
9 :0 0 to 1 :0 0 Saturdays

Wa Mak* OU SbMS Look Lika Ntw
COHPLKTK L.NE OF SHOE
8V P P U E 8

PAINTED FOREST

Plants and Funeral Designs

GLASSES

503 ISth St.
.7 5 0

DISPENSE BROS.

BRING VOUR GLASSES TO PAUL
WEISS AND HAVE THOSE TWISTED.
BROKEN FRAMES MADE LIKE NEW
AGAIN.

ATTENTION PLEASE I Get
the "bird’’ at St. Catherine’s Tur
key party Monday, November
22nd, 8 P.M.

IFREE DEUVERY AT 10 A. M. AND 1 P. H.|

L O O P HIA K K E T

VASHOLT
FURS

Order Early

DOYLE’S
P.HARMACY

SPONSORED BY THE HOLY NAME SOCIETY
of
ST. CATHERINE’S CHURCH

POSTHUMOUS AWARD WILL
BE GIVEN TO HERO’S FATHER

(St. Josapli’a Pariah, Denver)
Mrs. Hurley, the school nurse,
Sunday, Nov. 21, just before the gave the audiometer test to the
8:30 High Mass, the Purple Heart
awarded posthumously to S.Sgt. grade school children in the past
Supreme Service
Gabriel Marquez, who was killed in week.
action March 22, will be given to
Mrs. Nevin Kilpatrick showed
At Low Cost
his father, Jose F. Marquez of 747 two movies, America Learns to
Fox’ street, by army officers.
1510 CALIFORWA
Fly and What We Eat Every Day,
The members of the Altar and to the grade school pupils m the
CH. 1901
Rosary society will receive Com past week.
munion in the 7:30 Mass Sunday.
The parish association envelopes
will be taken up at all the Masses.
The games party will be held
Monday night, Nov. 22, at 8:30 in
the parish hall.
On Tuesday, Nov. 23, the novena
devotions will be held at 3 and 7:30
p.m. The annual solemn novena
in honor of Our Mother of Per
AIVD
petual Help will open Tuesday,
Nov. 30.
The Altar and Rosary society
held its monthly meeting Wednes
day afternoon, Nov. 10. The sis
ters’ pantry shower was a great
success. The women taking care
of the altars in November are Mrs.
Ginsburg, Mrs. Lansville, and Mrs.
Martin. The'-day for the annual
fall cleaning of the church will ^
4041 Colorado Blvd.
EM. 2751
Friday, Nov. 19.
The Rev. John Fulford, C.SS.R.,
ia taking care of the Pauline
chapel, Broadmoor, in the absence
of the paator.
The homecoming edition o f the
Santa Fe will be distributed to the
high school students on Friday,
Nov. 19. The format of the paper
has been changed, and this edition |
will be larger than previous ones, i
Anyone who wishes to send a copy
of the Santa Fe to a former stu
dent of St. Joseph’s may do so by
Buy a Due Bill Now at the
leaving the name and address in
the convent.
A skating party sponsored by
the junior class was held Tuesday,
Nov. 16.
O P E R A T E D B Y E V E R G R E E N S P E C IA L T Y CO.
The grade school children’s drive
2 702 ARAPAHOE
KE— 5959
ris Hoskins to finish pieces of netted more than eight tons of
linen for the Christmas boxes to scrap paper.
^
'Two Other Locations
be sent missionary priests of the
Tommy Dufficy was home this
1332 E. COLF.4X
COLFAX
archdiocese.
week from the Seabee training
AT CHERRY
For a meeting o f Our Lady of camp in Virginia. Frank Schwab | AT HUMBOLDT ST. “ O r KE. 7653— Open Now
EA. 6595 (after Dec. 1st)
Victory circle, in the home of and Charles Eggert were home on I
1
Virgie Dutell, two ^ e s ts were leave from the navy.
present, Mrs. Dee Sindelar and
S A Y IT W IT H F L O W E R S
Nadine H>Tieck. The next meet^
Telegraphed Anywhere
DUE BILLS CAN ALSO BE PURCHASED AT
^y M rl Nona Evans.
Cortaft* — Cot Flowara — Flanta
SHRAIBERG’S FLOWER SHOP— 1100 16ih— KE. 3822
CoBptft* W «ddini StrriM
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Guerin an
FLOWERS INC— 718 17th— T.A 0010
nounce the birth of a girl in St.
THE
BLOSSOM SHOP— in Brown Palace— TA. 3326—
Anthony|s hospital on Oct. 3. Mrs.
and— 221 E. 7ih Ave— TA. 6297
Guerin is an active member of
MAYFLOWER SHOP— in May Co.— KE. 3388
Our Lady of Victory circle.

THAI
T
HAT A D D TO
THE

rf™

WAC are shown below with WAC officers, Lt. Irene Stanley and Lt. Sarah Reed. Refrerhmentt were
served after the film in the USO*NCCS club, women's division. The topic o f the evening was “ Join the
WAC and be a member o f the Colorado WAC company.”
»

TURKEY TIME
W I L L SOON
BE HERE -

Counts ......................Pt. 98<^
NO RATION POINTS '

FOOD
FOR
FREEDOM
CALAVOS
F o p Energy
• ORANGES

^

• LEMONS

/

• CITRUS FRUITS
meanwhile we will
give you the best in
quality m e a t s . __

FOR Q U A L IT Y
B A K E R Y GOODS
VOSS BROS.

DENVER FR UIT
& PRODUCE
'

T A . 1 36 9

FOOD FOR FREEDOM
WIRTH Bi-Loto

FOOD C E N T E R

i
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HOLY FAMILY PARISH IS TO Party Planned
HAVE TURKEY P A R H NOV. 20

Flowers
Brighten
Your
Home

(Holy Family Parish, Danvar)
The games
committee
an
nounces that the annual turkey
party will be held Saturday, Nov.
20, at 8:30 p.m. Twenty turkeys
will be awarded. There will be
seven extra games with complete
turkey dinners as prizes and also
a special award of a complete
dinnsr.

Bright tawny flowers to set off your dinner table, your buffet
or coffee table — the one perfect way to complete a beautiful
setting — your home 1

BRIGHT SPOT FLOWER SHOP
Em. 2 74 5

Josephine at 5th Ave.

^

. PHONC

C H ««i* 6se»

c o n . * 4 S «• G«PM
Dotontoicn Prieet at Your Doorttep ^

“ Why Pay M ore?”
(Trademark)

Wm.W.Myer Drugstores
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores
8 0 0 Santa Fe Dr.
16th and California

Englewood
Broadway and Ellsworth

15th and California
We Do Not Hare Special Sales But Sell You at Our Lowest
Prices Every Day on All Drug Merchandise,

Lillian

BREi\ ]\ AN
will bt hnpp7 to ffive your Fur Coat
8«i«ction
p«r*opal attention dur
ing Dupier't Record-Braaking

FUR VALUES
Ask About Our Fur Storage

tween the halves o f the homecom
ing game with Annunciation team.
During this exhbition, flowers will
be presented to the Rt. Rev.
Charle H an s, pastor of Annuncia
tion church, by Miss Mullane,

For Edgewater

(St. Mery Magdalene’s Parish,
A large number of parish rep
Edgewater)
resentatives and ^ e s ts attended
the November meeting of the Den
The Holy Name society will give
ver deanery Monday afternoon.
Mother-Daughter Tea Held
its annual Thanksgiving party in
Detailed reports of the affiliated
A mother-daughter tea, spon the parish hall on Saturday eve
societies were featured as Mrs.
sored by the literature committee ning, Nov. 20. Turkeys will be the
John Murtaugh presided over one
of the sodality, was held Nov. 12 prizes. Refreshments will be served.
of the most interesting and infor Homecoming Ball
in the school hall. Miss Virginia
The following members of the
mative gatherings of the year.
Thieler of Loretto Heights college Altar and Rosary society were in
Is Set for Nov. 21
Miss Mary Nadorff, president of
The eighth annual homecoming spoke on “ Catholic P oet^ .’’ Mar charge of the luncheon served on
the Archbishop’s guild, gave an ac
ball
of Holy Family high schocH garet Callahan and Lucille Saga- Thursday, Nov. 11; Mrs. Aylward,
count of what is being done by her
Mrs. Basko, Mrs, Seawright, Mrs.
will
he
held in the school hall at talian were hostesses.
group.
Thirty candy bars will be Leo Haug, and Mrs. Toppan.
9 p.m. Nov. 21. Johnny Haws and
Mrs. John Dean, chairman of his orchestra will furnish the awarded as prizes by the mission
Public Prayer Front devotions
the Junior Hospitality corps, gave music.
committee o f the sodality as a
are held every Friday at 7:30 p.m.
a vivid story of the girls who serve
benefit o f the Catholic University
for the intention of peace and for
Talks will be given by the Rev. o f Peking, China.
as USO hostesses. Mrs. Paul Fitz
the welfare of the armed forces.
Leo
M.
Flynn,
pastor
o
f
Holy
gerald showed the vast amount of
Mrs. Chadwick and Mrs. Stevens
work involved in serving as treas Family church, and Coach Bob Father Trame I s
are in charge of the altar and
Roe, who will give the football
urer of the organization.
sanctuary for November.
To Address PTA
players their letfirs.
There was a splendid response
The highlight o f the festivities
The Rev. Elmer J. Trgme, S.J., ' Mr. Kolbel assisted in the trans
to a request by the S t Vincent de
portation of the sisters for the
Paul Salvage bureau to dress 100 will be the crowning o f Rose Ellen o f Regis colldge will address the Sunday instruction classes in Sep
Mullane
as
homecoming
quMn
by
PTA
meeting
Monday,
Nov.
22,
dolls. Representatives of Loretto
tember and October. Miss Marie
Heights college, the Archbishop’s Father Flynn. Miss Mullane will at 8 p.m. in the school hall. Father Hart will assist in November, and
Trame’
s
subject
will
be
“
Working
be
attended
by
Therese
Duffy
and
guild, the Junior Hospitality corps,
Mothers and Juvenile Delin Albert Mariacher in December,
and Vail and Little Flower centers Patricia Friedman.
Paul A. Schweger and Ruth
volunteered to do this work.
A bonfire and rally will be held quency.” Sister Jane "Mary’s room Bowman were married before a
will
entertain,
and
refreshments
In the absence of Miss Mary Friday night, Nov, 19, followed by
Nuptial Mass on Thursday, Oct.
will be served.
Ellen Dougherty, who was attend a party in the school hall.
28. William Schweger. and 'Theresa
The
PTA
council
will
meet
Fri
On
Sunday
afternoon
in
Regis
ing the convention of the National
Fecley were witnesses. Mrs. Leona
day,
Nov.
19,
at
2
p.m.
in
the
stadium
a
colorful
exhibition
will
Conference of Catholic Charities
L o ^ e assisted at the organ.
in Buffalo, Mrs. L. U. Wagner be given by the Pep club girls be school hall, with Mrs. McCarthy
High Mass will be celebrated
presiding. Room representatives, Thanksgiving day, Nov. 25, at 8
told of the program of Little
chairmen, and officers are re o’clock.
Flower center. Mrs. L. A. Hig
quested to attend. Returns on
gins reported on activities of Vail
tournament tickets are to be made
center in the absence of Mrs. Mar
to Mrs. Heiberger and Mrs. Kelly
garet Gronniger, who has been ill
as soon as possible.
in a hospital.
Tickets for the n m e s parties
A beautiful display of needle
on Nov. 23 and Nov. 30 were
work to be offered at the bazaar
mailed this week to members of
of the St. Mary’s academy Moth
In the monthly meeting of the
the PTA. Mrs. Lasham and Mrs,
ers’ club on Thursday evening was
shown, and an appliqued quilt was (Annunciation Pari.h, Denver) Woertman will be at the door to staff o f St. Joseph’s hospital, Den
receive returns. The PTA will ver, in the nurses’ hall, motion pic
exhibited by the Presentation Al
The drive for old paper and receive the proceeds.
tures of the Vatican will be fea
tar and Rosary society.
magazines conducted by the grade
tured. The session will get under
Charles L, Baird of the speakers’ school was successful. In four days
Tournament Being Held
way at 8‘ o’clock, Friday evening.
ea.
bureau of the Denver Civilian De the students collected 12 tons or
The second o f the pinochleDr. Norbert Knoch is president
fense council spoke on “ Danwrous 60 pounds per student Patricia
Conversation in War Time.
He Ann Moore was chairman and bridge tournament parties will of the _ staff, and Dr. Robert
advised: “ If you hear anything, Sister Alice Therese directed the take place Thursday, Nov. 18, at Charles is secretary-treasurer. Dr.
You’ll be inspired to start your gift shopping when
8:30 p.m. Low scores of the first J. E. Connell, who held the office
forget it. Loose talking may mean campaign. ,
party will be allowed to anyone of vice president, is now serving
you see these lovely sheer Styiss lawn handker
the cost of American blood.”
The Blessed Virgin sodality will still wishing to enter the tour in the armed forces. Members of
Mrs. Murtaugh thanked all who receive Communion in the 8:30 nament. Refreshments and special the executive committee include
chiefs with stunning hand-embroidered initials.
had participated in the War Chest Mass Sunday. The Young Ladies’
Drs.
Edward
Delehanty,
A.
H.
prizes
are
provided
at
each
party,
Made in Madeira, you’ll appreciate the beauty of
drive.'
sodality will receive in the 9:30 as well as prizes for the winners Earley, E. I. Dobos, Glenn Cheley,
Plans are being made for the Mass.
the
embroidered initials, set in a decorative frame
The third party will be held Thurs and J. A. Philpott.
Christmas parties for children in
of tiny floral patterns. You'll like the quality of
iCatechism classes for Catholic day, Dec. 2. Winners of the past
the social centers.
pupils in public schools are held week’s prizes were; Bridge— Viv
Mother.’ Club Affiliated
the
Swiss lawn.
Choose handkerchiefs with
The Loretto Heights Mothers' every Friday afternoon at 3:30 in ian Buzzelle and H, L. Jones; pin
corded
or
plain
borders
and there are many types
ochle—
S.
J.
Vitry
and
Ed
Lantzy.
club is a new affiliate of the dean the school and on every Saturday
morning at 9 o’clock in Our Lady
The pinochle-bridge tournament
ery.
of initials to suit each individual on your list.
opened Nov. 11 and will con
Mrs. Lou J. Holmes attended the of Lourdes center.
Council of Social Agencies meet
Mrs. Louis Molliconl is re tinue for five Thursdays. There is • PAY NOTHING DOWN . . .j
Handkerchief Shop— sireei floor
ing as a representative of the cuperating at home from a major a nominal fee of 35 cents for each
• fS.OO PER MONTH . . .
|
evening.
deanery.
operation.
Wt
uB
mak«
u
rlr
dcIWtrlea
of
oil
i
Mrs. Thomas Morrissey and Mrs.
Pvt. Gerald L. Barbieri, grad
St. Rita’ s Circle Meets
xrodcs of itooiii ond domeotio cool. |
James McDonald told of PTA and uate of Annunciation high school
Coll todorl
I
St.
Rita’s
circle
met
Nov.
17
in
Aid society accomplishments,'and and f o r m e r student of Regis
Washington
Morrison
|
Mrs. Gertrude Payne discussed college, is stationed at John the home of Mrs. Geyser.
R. G. McGilvary is visiting his
B I f b to s t, long Sootloso. hot. coo- |
membership in the Holy Ghost Al Farleton c o l l e g e , Stephcnville
bnrninf,
nomlcoL
t A .6 0 |
home here while on leave from the
tar and Rosary society.
Tex.
teotitss.
D
Lamp
D
|
Seabees.
Laaip or E n
or E n . ____
j
The Annunciation grade schoo
football team were honored at
Washington
Morrison
|
baked ham banquet given by the
Stoker
i^ .lS
Fwo and a
.40 |
mothers in Hagus hall Thursday,
coal.
^
haif.inch
^
I
modified pta,
ont coal___
Nov. 11.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Charles
"Probably one of the most dis H. Hagus, Father James Ham
appointed persons I know is a blin, and (joach Patrick Chamber‘chap’ by the name of E. A. Ham lain were guests of the evening.
The coach was presented with
ilton, who, when he was called to
j l l 4 4 STH ST.
KE. 0121
the navy, responded with enthu gifts from the team by A1 Mares
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Fairall,
A bouquet of flowers was sent to Sr., announce the marriage of
siasm and patriotism that made the
heart glad,’ ’ said Mrs. Hamilton; Mrs. Chamberlain, who is ill in their son, Lt. Herbert C. Fairall,
“ but was rejected for active serv Mercy hospital.
Jr., USMCR, to Miss Marian Ball
ice for what seemed to him an in
The four girl cheer leaders, inger in St. Catherine’s church,
significant disability.”
Dolores Johnson, Ruth Smith Laguna Beach, Calif., Saturday,
Mr. Hamilton is back on the job Betty Tanho, and Estella Masca- Nov. 6. The Rev. J. Paul Early offi
at Hamilton Furs, Denver.
reno, were present.
ciated. Mrs. Fairall is a native of
♦ ♦ ♦
Charleston, S. Car., and was grad
uated from the University of South
Carolina in 1941. Lt. Fairall, who
has been in the marine corps since
January', 1942, is an alumnus of
Regis high school, Denver, and
Notre Dame university, South
Bend, Ind. Before enlisting in the
Philomena’ i Pariih, Denver) absence of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor marines he was engaged with his
: ^ h e annual pantry shower for William M. Higgins.
father in the publishing of the
the Sisters of Loretto who teach in
The
Chaplain Paul Houde, O.S.B Daily Journal in Denver.
the school will be held in the con formerly of Peterson Field, Colo couple will live in California tem
vent Wednesday, Nov. 24, from 1 rado Springs, was a guest in the porarily.
to 3 p.m. Representatives from St. rectory Nov. 12. He was en route
Philomena’s PTA will be present for overseas duty.
to receive the donations. Fruit,
The Junior Newman clubs of
canned goods, and other foods will
St. John’s, St. James’, Blessed Sac
be acceptable.
rament, and St. Philomena’s par
Mrs. Robert Reardon repre ishes are planning a joint party
sented the PTA in the recent for Wednesday evening, Nov. 24
deanery meeting.
Miss Marie Bresnahan enter
The Loretto guild will hold its
Betty Bell of Sister Mary tained her bridge club in her
Charles’ room received the award home. Miss Elizabeth Flaherty’s monthly meeting on Sunday, Nov.
for purchasing the most war club was entertained by Miss Hen 21, at 2:30 p.m., in Loretto Heights
stamps this fall. .
rietta Haner. Mrs. Anna Campbell college, Denver. The meeting will
The PTA war service depart wa.s hostess to Mrs. J. D. Goodrow's be held in the new home economics’
ment is preparing a spiritual gift club, Mrs. E. T. Mulcahy enter department of the college and will
of a prayer book marker to be tained Mrs. G. L. Monaghan’s honor the new members of the
Refreshments will
sent to each father in the service. club. Mr.s. L. A, Fair’s club will organization.
Mrs. Henry Speier represented meet Nov. 18 with Mrs. B. C. be served after the meeting. Mrs.
the PTA in the "silence” campaign Ftizgerald. Mrs. Frank Droll will George McCaddon is chairman of
meeting held Nov. 17.
be hoste.ss to Mrs. J. A. O’Neill’s the committee.
club Nov. 18.
Francucan Helping in Pariik
Mrs. Phil Clarke, 732 Fillmore
Father .\lbert Martin, O.F.M.,
is assisting in the parish during the street, entertained 100 guests at
an informal reception Nov. 12 in
honor of Miss Margaret Murphy of
Los Angeles, Calif.
'
Mrs, David Eby and children
left Nov. 14 for Lincoln, Nebr.,
where they will visit relatives.
3 Weddings Performed
each
The Rev. Paul Reed officiated
in the following marriages with
Warm, fluffy blankets, 50% wool, 50% cotton. Large 72x84 in. size in at
Miss Mamie O’Haire presiding at
MADAME
the organ: Thomas P. Mullen and
tractive plaid designs, finished with wide taffeta bindings. Colors are blue,
M1NI88ALE
Miss Sybil H. Grandell, who were
rose, green, peach and cedar.
married Nov. 6 with Donald
DESIGNER
Powers and Mrs. Robert Parks as
WEDDING
a t t e n d a n t s ; Sgt. Michael J.
OUTFITS
Schwartzbauer of Buckley Field
DOUBLE BLAIYKETS
BRIDESMAIDS
and Clare Winkler of this parish,
who. were united in Matrimony
READY-TOprior to a Nuptial Mass in St.
T O W H t A E i *
WEAR
Philomena’s church Nov. 8 with
CUSTOM MADE
with Harold and Anne Schwartz
Part wool, size 70x80 in. Colorful plaid designs in blue, green and cedar.
LADIES'
bauer o f St. Paul, Minn., brother
APPAREL
and sister of the bridenoom , as
IN R IC H E D W E A ®
attendants; and Pvt. William Nicol
BEAUTIFUL
of Buckley Field and Eileen Gan
F0RM AL8
,
Quaker Lace
100% Wool-FUled
non o f Spencer, la., who were
married Nov. 6.
Mrs. Stanley Hall o f North
KvuryoiM nMiit the VHm>
Platte, Nebr., who recently under
mint and Iron wHh which:
628 16 ih S i .
( » . 2013 went an operation in v local hos
pital, is recuperating in the home
this bread is enrichud as
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
part of His Notion’s Health
George V. Porter.
Lt. (JG) Jack O’Fallon was a
You’ll win heaps o f praise with one of
,«nd Welfare frograni«
guest in the E. L. Stakebake home
Wool-filled comforters, light in weight, yet
these beautifully designed lace cloths.
in the week. He w*s en route to
extra
warm.
Covered
with
heavy
rayon
Rich ecru coloring, decorative designs.
the European theater o f opera
satin and beautifully stitched in decorative
72x90-inch size. The holiday season will
tion.
WE SPECIALIZE IN
Bill Taylor is now serving with
designs. You’ll be snug and warm when
soon be here and you’ll be proud of your
STOKER COAL
the merchant marines in the
the snow blows.
table setting.
WE RECOMMEND
Pacific.
Columbine & Indu.trial
Mrs. Mayme Downing returned
For Furnace Coal
recently from Grand Junction.
FOURTH FLOOR — EASY TERMS
PE. 4679
1144 So, Penn She will spend the wintei with her
daughter, Mrs. £ . L. Stakebake.

East Side Pupils
Hold Paper Drive

Pictures of Vatican lo
Be Shown at Meeting

hand
embroidered

Initialed Handkerchiefs

59.

D

CASH
I W ill Pay Cash fo r Small
Homes in or Near Denver.
Quick Action— Call or See

T . E . G R E E IV E
TA. 6266

1643 Stout

i*

IF YOU WANT A

“ Breathing Spell”
on your various payments, come to us and borrow
enough, to “ pay o ff” everybody and have “ just one”
pay day payment beginning “ next month.”

Loans Quickly Made on
Autos, Furniture, Collateral, First or Second Mort
gages on Improved Real Estate in Denver and towns
close by and to salaried Employes on their plain note,
without notifying their employer.

JIM FURLONG
KEystone 2224

1735 Welton St.

Open Daily— 8:30 lo .3:30
SalurdavR Till 1 P. M.— Monday* lo 8 P. M.
Branch Ottire at Furlong Auto Co., 539 Broadway

Si. Philfiniena's

Conoco Service Station

I
£
L
,

I
I

H. S. CASEY
E. COLFAX & COLORADO BLVD.
Open 7 A. M. Till tO P. M.

;
£

I

E. A. Hamilton Is Back
In Denver From Navy

Marian Ballinger of
Soulh Carolina Wed
To LI. Herb Fairall

Rugby Coal Co.

at the

PANTRY SHOWER TO BE HELD
FOR ST. PHILOMENA’S NUNS

a n ie l s

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

AM ERICAN

LoreHo Guild Will
Hold Meeiing Nov. 21

B L A N K E T S

CHE£ MARIE
filown Shoppe

$ 8.98

DON’ T FORGET

LUBRICATION - TIKE REPAIRING I
WASHING . POLISH AND WAX
|
BATTERY SERVICE
|

XAKT jr v jn

COLFAX xt WASHINGTON
KEM-TONE..
Ths

Modem

$ 3 1 8 GaL

Mirarls WstI

Finish

I.M.AID LINOLEUM

98d sq. yd.
ANDERSON BROS.
Callax and jMcphint

E A tl4t

When buj’ing from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

KE. 4576

FUR STORAGE
Remodeling

• Repairing

INVEST IN FURS

PROM PT SERVICE
IN

WATCH REPAIRING

DIEDRiCH JEWELRY
3226 E. Colfax

BUY W AR BOKUI^
AI\D

ill

SUPREME
COAL CO.

COMFORTERS

DINNER CLOTHS

$ 1 8 .9 8

$ 7 .9 8

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street

PACE TEN

H O T T X C C O tn iT l^

EYES OF TOMORROW
I f you require eye care, you need the best money can buy.
Properly corrected eyesight pays for itself in better vision
now and in the future. And when you get glasses you want
them carefully fitted for perfect comfort and good appearance.

S W I G E R T BROS.
B ettn VUlon
for Every Age
1S50 California
GLAS8E8

Optometrists

I N OI V 1 D U A L L T

Telephone,

KEystone

- Thursday, Nov. 18, 1943

4205

F e s tiv itie s

^’**"*'***’
ushered in Sunday with a drill on the campii* o f Regia college.
Present were the queen holding Qiing Ching, the m a s c o t ; her maids, the majorettes,
the cheer leaders, and the standard-bearers. Reading from left to right the girls are: First row— Charlene (Jeeck, Patricia .Sweeney,
Adeline May, Margaret Anne Hynes, .^nnabclle Burhen, Bernadette Wright, Ruth Weadick, Patricia Johnson. Second row: Virginia
Smith, Mary Jo Jackson, Catherine McDonough, majorette; Patricia Mulqueen, freshman cheer leader: Beverly Kissell, majorette; Margie
Ward, sophomore cheer leader; Marilyn Phelen, junior maid: Patricia Watson, queen; Mary Dreiling, senior maid; Dolores Mahon,
majorette; Betty I,ee Marriott, junior cheer leader; Beverly Phipps, majorette; Mary Regina Rowland, senior cheer leader; Anna Marie
Hctt, Eileen Gorrell. Third row: Frances Mahoney, Evelyn Fielis, Mary .'vhrefer, Theresa W'oodman, Lois Fender, Elaine Junger, Ix»retta
Horrigan, Gloria Goetringer, Donna Van Swearingen, Patricia Farrell. Top row: Josephine Wenzinger, Rosalie Mazziilla, Joan Monty,
Jacqueline Halbert, Rosanna Tucker, Mary Anne Imhoff, Betty Jackson, Connie Young, Betty Caragher, Theresa Nelson, Mary Mensik,
Alice Cooney, Gloria Billings.

STIR UP
GOODNESS
with FOODS
from SAFEW AY

Good Service
At Right Prieet
KEyttone 7651

Coffee

Non-Rationed

Ammonia

8TTLED

'

AI8W A Y
O io
1 lb. bag.... t I Iff

quart bottle...

Macaroni

EDWARDS O O g a
1 lb. bag.... f c O U

or Spaghetti

: THEODORE i
iHACKETHALi
Air Conditioned

MORTUARY
1449-Sl Kalamath Sl
Phone HAin 4006

,w s iw s r « v w .w .

Spillane Mortuary
1545 So. Broadway PEarl 0723
Mr$. John H. Spillane
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Requiescant in Pace

AOOm

MARGARET
ANN
DORAN.
3426
Downing ntreet.
Requiem Mass wst
offered in Aanuncintion church W ednes
day at 9. Interment Mt. Olivet, W . P.
Horan ft Son service.
P A SqU A LE SETARO. 4118 Shoshone
street
Surviving are a aon, Leonard
Setaro; four daughtera, FannK, Verniee,
Aurelia, and A ntoinette; and aiz grand
children.
Requiem Mass was, offered
Wednvsdsy in S t Pstrick’s church. In
terment Mt. oliv et. Olinzer service.
DENNIS ALBERT MORGAN, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Morgan.
3244 Pecos street
Services were held
Saturday in St. Patrick’ s church. Inter
ment M t Olivet. Olinger service.
OTTMER E. LEE. Denver. Requiem
Mass was offered Monday in Fitzsimons
chapel.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger
service.
M ARY ELLEN ALSPAUGH.
1250
Bannock street. Surviving are her hueband, Laurel J. Alspaugh; a slater. Pa
tricia O 'D ay: and a brother. William
Malone.
Requiem Mass was offered in
the Cathedral Wednesday. Olinger serv
ice.
VACLOV 6RNAK. Keeneshurg.
Sur
viving are a daughter, Mrs. Maglene
Blatnik. Denver; two sons, James and
Joseph Brnak, Keeneaburg; and four
grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was of
fered Wednesday In Holy Family church.
Keeneshurg. Interment Hudson.
EULALIA GUTIRREZ. Denver.
She
is survived by
her husband.
Bias]
Gutirrez.
Requiem Mass was offered!
Saturday in Sacred Heart church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.
I
JAMES FLANAGAN, 1600 Market,
street.
Requiem Mass was scheduled
tor Thursday at 9 In St. Joseph's church.
6th at Galapago. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Olinger sers-ice.

I

Cereal

NOB HILL
1 lb. bag.... t U U

Whole Wheat Cereal
20oa.pkg..

BLUHILL
1 lb. gls...... w O U

'

p k g . --------------------

Dwarfies

Flour

Gelatine

pkg..

Mustard

8 oz. jar____

Enriched
Kitchen Craft

$ 1 .0 7

Crackers T ri”
Honey

.

BESPEIKfllON

5ote jt r ........................

t/ V.

Pancake Flour 24T ..^;kr

17c

Clams

36c

No. 2 can___

Rationed

G
iES
PAGIV
III
aiEBR ATEPATR O NAl FEAST
ST,
BE HEED

TfliPRESENTATION PARISH WILL
n

Gold .Medal

[ 1 8 ] Peas

Ko. 2 can.....

[ 8 ] Beans

Kuner Cut Gr. or
No. 2 can....

14c
13c

Peanut
Butter
Beverly
16 oz.
jar........
32 oz.
jar...........
Peter Pan

31c
56c

Ola oz.
jar............

23c

instructions, the class method will
be used to supplement individual
tutoring.
Holy Name Men Meet Nor. 22
12c
[ 1 0 ] C orn
The Holy Name society will hold
DR. R. W. FRITZ
Dalewood
a special meeting in the old rectory
And Associates
MRS. LOUISA JINACIO
Monday evening, Nov. 22, at 8 to
can
1 lb.
Mrs. Louisa Jinaclo, 90, pioneer resi
D en tists
make final plans for-a turkey party
ctn ...
(St.
Patrick’
s
Parish,
Denver)
dent of Denver, died Nov. 11 in her
to be held in Redmen hall Dec. 17.
The Rev. Walter J. Canavan, as
SOS t$th Stre.l
1206 ISth 8trMl
N ucoa
Tickets are being distribute
home, 3716 Navajo street, following an
KErston. 8721
TAbor >761
This is an annual affair, and all
sociate
editor
of
the
Register,
will
Van Camp
illness of two weeks.
Born in Italy
1 lb.
men of the parish are invited to for the annual games party to be
DENVER. COLORADO
16 ox, ffli......
Sept. 21, 1863, Mrs. Jinacio came to be the Catholic speaker in the
attend and offer their a.ssistancc sponsored by the Holy Name so
ctn ...
ciety and the Altar and Rosary
this countety in 1896 and resided in united Thanksgiving service to be
in making the party a success.
6 points p«r pound.
New York before coming to Denver with held Nov. 25 in the Denver City
society Thursday evening, Nov.
Sodality Party Is Not. 19
liy glioiilrl anyone burden her husband, the late Nicholas Jinacio. auditorium. The general subject of
18. The Holy Name men will have
Cookquick
Mr. Jinacio died in 1918. Mrs, Jinacio
A Thanksgiving party will be charge o f all arrangements. A
relatives with funeral ar was
E )b. pkz..
a member of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel the speakers, who represent the
given
by
the
Young
Ladies’
sodal
rangements? Ask for one Altar society and the Queen of Heaven Catholic, Protestant, and Jewish
large attendance is expected. Cash
ity
immediately
after
the
meeting
Aid society. Surviving are three daugh
Cookquick Grt.
prizes and t u r k e y s will be
of our Funeral and Inter- ters, Mrs. C. Galuppo, Mrs. J. Petrone. faiths, will be “ Pattern for Peaefe."
in the old rectory Friday evening,
Northern, 5 lb. pkg.
Rabbi C. H. Kauvar will give an
Assorted Flavors
ni e n t I n • and Mrs, A. Petrone: three sons. Joe address on the "Sovereignty of
Nov. 19, at 8. All young women of awarded.
A.. John A., and Dave A. Jinacio; 13
Members
o
f
both
Senior
and
the parish are invited to attend the
f.j
gtructiong
grandchildren, and five great-grandchil God;” the Rev. Mr. Scott McMunn, Praesidium to Be
P k g .....................
Iparty and to receive Communion Junior Young Ladies’ sodalities
dren. Requiem Mass was offered Monday president of the Ministerial alli
blank forms.
in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church. In
Reorganized
with the sodality in the 8 o’clock will receive Communion on this
ance,
will
speak
on
“
The
Moral
We will glad terment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan ft Son
Sunday.
Ir; connection with the obser Mass this Sunday.
Law;” Father Canavan’s subject
ly mail one service.
The Mothers’ club met in the
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr has
will be “ Man’s Part in the Pattern.” vance of the Feast of the Presenta
to YOU .
tion of Mar>’, a praesidium of the sent a request for a complete list lunchroom of the school. Lunch
MISS KATHERINE E. RYAN
Mrs, Anne O’Neill Sullivan will Legion of Mary will be re-estab of names of the men and wdaien in eon was served before the busi
Renuiem Mass was offered Wednesday
9 2 % of our in the Cathedral for Miss Katherine E. direct the musical program and the lished. All adults and especially the armed forces. Cards for this ness session. Mrs. J. Pacello pre
Ryan,
who died Saturday in a local hos Very Rev. Harold V. Campbell, former members are invited to be purpo.se may be obtained in the sided. Members are donating 60
F u n e r a l
pital after an illneis of several years. pastor of Blessed Sacrament par come active members and to attend rear of the church and brought to tea towels to be used in the school
Services are She was 38. Miss Ryan lived at 1322 ish, Denver, will give the invoca
the meeting in the old rectory the rectory or dropped into the col kitchen.
Downing street. She was born in Denver
tion.
Catholic
snd received her education in Cathedra)
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olic colirgrs and iinivertitirs o f the recently published a bitter attack
'entitled ‘‘ .\re We Willing to Pay optimism over an early end to the
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poinl.n* to Ihr fact that ihe origin 1
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;o f the flag of thr I oiled .Slates this philosophy denies that God is side. Not only are there vast ally reserves for converts. His
WHS in the heraldic shield o f ihe an Absolute, and judges truth not plateaus below sea level and the faith did not transform things; it;
AAashinglon family. There have by its consistency nor its corre- incomparable Himalayas rising tOiUiade him see things. .And what b e 
been several sources suggested. Ihe .spondcnce with reality but by its an average height o f 19,000 feet, saw- made him exuberant with that
enthusiasm so foolishly thought,
H ncY rlopedia A m erirnita speaks of utility;” the Superstition of Li •here arc .Sliangri Iji srtlings, fabii
madness.
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.American flag; the escutcheon of
A.* for the future: “ Some with frenzy. India, today i* rightly
the biography o f a human paradox
the AAashinglon family: and the things are not worth fighting for.
.'tripe that was the one distinguish One of these things is an unre rated among the leading industrial — a modern .S|. Francis. Blue is
ing feature o f the army uniform. deemed, materialistic selfi.sh order, counlrir* of the world. She is a challenge to those o f us who arc
!The K nryrlitped ia Itritnnnica men ' organized on the basis of neglect producing 90 per cent of the items stifled with comfortableness and
jtions the Dutch company's flag but of God and the abandonment of required for hrr own war equip normality. In his presence the
i thinks it unlikely that Old Glory moral standards. The victors who ment, and is now a creditor in scales o f pettiness fall o f f the
I'camc from the M'ashinglon crest won the war of 1918 lost the peace stead o f a debtor nation. The total soul, poverty and neglect become
and arms and absurd that thr because they attempted to keep a British holding in India today is as ttolhing. This “ Iroiibadniir of
.American eagle could have done world together on the outworn slo calculated at no more than a bil the poorhouse” with his disdain for
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which in 15 years vomited three way, of Argentina, which shows venturousness and beauty o f ex
I .Air. Underwood says it is true |terrific
v-.., ,4,v. revolutions: Red, brown. that not all Indians are Moslem
istence is like a gallant monk with
j that the rrest o f the ’Kashingtoiis'and black.
Blind indeed mendicants or fakirs.
out an order.
in Siilgrave, .Northamptonshire, the would anyone be who suggests that
Among the -19 million members
Blur's vivid account o f the end
home of the branch from which wc preserve th^ present order. o f the depressed class, the 92 mil
George 15'ashington descended, was There is one other order and that lions o f Moslems, and the 206 mil of the world— how the last known
Christian had been executed . . .
a raven. Rut these Washingtons is our hope— the Chri.stian ordtfr
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lions o f Cjiste Hindus there is,
came from a family that aeltled in o f the French Revolution. , . . however, a baffling absence of monarchy run wild and devouring
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.
rivilizalion
insanely
niclancashire in thr 14lh century, AA’e won the war because we were
roa
fundamental community thought
and the earlier group had as a stronger; wc lost the peace be- or feeling. In India there is no rhanizrd . , , and how a thin-faced
in honor of our
cau.se we tried to keep everything more national unity between its wiry man carried out his plan to
bring God back to earth is unfor
Walter Wade o f Marines^ together on the basis o f the’ liber- peoples than between its man-eat gettable.
4
alistic, capitalistic, individualistic, ing tiger and the loathsome bandi
Returns to His Studies !irreligious world o f the outworn coot. Despite the heartening dc- Before he died. Blue organized
ST . J O S E P H CH P R C H
a society called the “ .Spies o f God.”
19th century. , . .
"~1LC!322:
velupiiirnt made in the country Through it he found converts
West 6th Ave. and Galapago St.
A graduate of Regis high school,
“ Our task is not the restoration since the arrival o f Ihe first Kng- among those tii whom life had bqeii
AA’alter J. AVade, Jr., returned this o f everything that was; restora li.sh traders in 1609, India has yet
week to his studies in Bowling tion would be our greatest obstacle to learn what we practice only im cruel— derelicts, pugs, mistreated
' Green state university, Bowling to peace. It is regeneration we arc perfectly that equal opportunity Negroes. His loyally to his iiilerSKRATCE.S
Green, 0., after visiting his par .seeking. No sane person would and national solidarity are correla prelalion o f what the Mystical
Afternoon* 3 P..A1.
Kvening* 7:30 and 8:30 P.M.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, J, Wade suggest that when the war is over tive terms. The lest o f freedom is Btidy meant hastened his death.
.No sketchy review can do justice
SERMO.N.S BY
of Denver. The young marine London should rebuild its bombed the right o f minorities, ami neither
attended Creighton university, buildings just exactly as they were, India nor the rest o f the world to Myles ( Uinnolly's niHSIrrpirre.
Rev. Timothy F. Krnny, (LSS.R., o f Kansas fjty, Mo.
Omaha, for one year and now is just as no sane person would sug will achieve Christian greatness un Read it and see whether you do not
S t Joseph's msy be resrhed itiiecUr by car route M : and it two blocka weat
o f car route 72; and • blocks west o f Brosdway.
in the navy V-12 program. His gest the restoration o f a world til wo learn the lesson (Ehriil agree that “ Blues’ ’ are still living
in the world today.— Rev. Maurice
family belongs to Loyola parish.
which ilarta with man.”
taught.— Rev. John Cavonaglu
£• Reardon.
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Enthusiclstic Response

Today . . . and for
the duration

Tom orrow . . . and
for times of peace

S .E M

ArchdiocMe o f Denver greeted
initial broadcast of the program, which is heard on Sunday
evenings at 1 1 :1 5 (M V 'T ) over station KOA, Denver. The program, railed “ Ask and Leant,” is conducted
jby the Rev. John B. Cavanagh (left) and the Rev. Edward A. Breen (right), associate editors o f the
\Regitier, who are shown with Oarence ( - Moore, program director of KOA. Mr. Moore has given
Igenerous and expert assistance in the formation o f the new program, which consists o f a qtfestion and
lanswcT period on religious topics.

DEBT FREE HOME OWNERSHIP
Is Made Easy For You
THROUGH THE DIRECT
REDUCTION

41 / 2%
FHA
Financing
Plua
3Ioiit(ag^

Loan Plan, You pay monthly Rent-like
payrtienta that include Principal, In
terest and Taxes, reducing your debt
systematically and regularly. This plan
is adaptable to home-purchasing and re
financing now and Home-building after
the ^var. Learn how you can economise
through 'programed Home-purchasing.
Ko obligation.

Ina. Coata

fSDIN.MAIN

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION^PUEBLO

WALSEXBURG
The First National Bank

of Walsenburg
MEMBER F. D. l.C .

WM. M. WARD, Pres.
C. L. MANN. Vice Pres.
M. E. COWING, Cashier

Tlie firms listed here deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Denver area War Chest officials
reported Wednesday that the drive
was near to reaching the quota of
$1,474,000 and that there was no
doubt that the campaign would go
over the top soon. Solicitations
were still being made, especially in
industrial districts and among per
sons who were out of town when
the drive was under way.
CATHOLIC TEAM
EXCEEDS QUOTA

The Catholic team in the down
town division exceeded its quota
o f $15,000 by the night of the
victory dinner and*nhere have
been some additions to its fund
since then. Herbert Fairall was
co-chairman o f the downtown di
vision.
Thomas J. Tynan was
major of battalion 42, the Cath
olic men’s unit, and was assisted
by the following officers; Thomas
Nevin, assistant major and cap
tain; James R. Costello, secretary;
Charles B. Young, Bernard B,
Carraher, Martin O'Haire, A. J,
Baumann, and Maurice Hickey,
captains. Officials said the men
did “ a fine job hi difficult terri
tory.”
CATHOLICS AMONG
N E W OFFICERS

PAUL KRIER. P m ident
R. R. GOWDY. C uh ltr
8. J. GLINSKY. A u 'L C uh itr

THE GUARANTY
STATE BANK
OP WALSENBURG

Walsenburg, Colorado

If'onten’ g Readr-tn-JFear
M «n't tfe a r and Clothing

Shoet - Dry Goods

KRIER’S
WALSENBURG, COLO.

BUY W A R BONUS
AND STAMPS

The new president o f the Com
munity Chest is Richard J. Osenbaugh, co-chairman of the down
town division. Stanley T. W’ allbank, retiring president, becomes
chairman of the board of direc
tors. Catholics among the vice
presidents elected in the meeting
Wednesday afternoon included
Mrs. Helen Bonfils Somnes and
John J. Sullivan. J. Keman
Weekbaugh was re-elected secretarj'. New members of the board
of directors include John J. SullTvan. Herbert Fairall, and Thomas
J. Tynan.

Hospital Guild Will
Have Mseling Nov. 22
St. Anthony’s Hospital guild
of Denver will hold its monthly
meeting in the auditorium of the
nurses’ home at 2 o’clock Monday,
INov. 22.

Pupils Buy Christmas |JAMES
Presents for Soldiers^
Christmas gifts fo r the soldiers
confined to hospitals of Lowry,
Fort Logan, Buckley, and Fitzsimons ,are being collected in a
drive sponsored by Our Lady’s so
dality o f Cathedral high school,
Denver. The drive is a project of
Denver parochial schools under the
supervision o f the Junior Red
Cross. Sodality officers directing
the drive are Teresa Jane Ander
sen, Mary Ann Adams, Thais Ann
Morrison, Catherine Grannell, Leo
Oehrle, Tom Giblin, Paul Eckelman, and Steve Halpin.
To promote the purchase of
gifts, the Cathedral Red Cross
speakers— Mary Ellen Burcher,
Teresa Jane Andersen, Mary
retta Burjgett, and Louise J o b talked Nov. 15 to students at
tending Loyola, Blessed Sacra
ment, Cathedral, a n d Sacred
Heart grade schools. Each stu
dent has been asked to buy and
wrap a gift not exceeding 50 cents
in value for a wounded soldier.

HYNES WINS HIGHEST
HONOR OF ST. FRANCIS’ SCHOOL
(St. Fraacii De^Salei’ Parish,
Danvar)
*

They are collecting Christmas gifts
for the soldiers, and are participat
ing in the drive to collect scrap
and paper. Sophomore, junior,
and senior girls have been ap
pointed to serve as Red Cross vol
unteers in various Denver hos
pitals. Those serving are:

James Hynes, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Hynes o f 583 S.
Grant street, for 12 years a stu
dent of St. Francis de Sales’ school,
was accorded the highest honor
granted to a St. Francis fle Sales
student when he was elected
“ Fransalian” by the student body
last week. Other candidates were
Fred McBride, Jack McCabe,
James Tomlin, Ralph W'ilson, .Eu
gene Michaud, and Eugene Doyle.

Mary Balfe, Bettie Balk«nbuth. R<>rly
Cleary,
Shirlee
ComRtock.
Barbara
Rridffei,
Patricia
Callaway.
Adeline
Dechanf. Betty Dlllow, Agnea Dreiling,
Dolorea Falk. Lois Fender, Anne HetU.
Joy Huot, Margie Johnson, Frances

Frosh Elect

The 9-A freshman class elected,
Jerry Kinney president; Margerj’
Donovan, vice president; Anne De
laney, secretary; and Carl Du Commun, treasurer: 9-B, William Mil
ler, president; Patricia Tlmmpson,
vice president; Herbert Tankersiki
ley, secretarj-; and Ruth Riddle,
treasurer.
Students are engaged in war
work and Red Cross activities.

A MESSAGE OF
THANKS

in g :
Mary Lou Hynes. Margery Donovan,
Louise
Warchot.
Patricia
Thompson,
Anne Delaney. Dorothy Sujata. Barbara
Warchot. Gloria Sulcer, Patricia Doyle,
Doiorea Hodapp. Dorothy liams. Marjorie
' Berens, Danny Du Bois. Donna Roehling.
Mary Joyce Blair, Shirley Angerman.
Joyce Van Dyke. Charles Hastier, Jo
Ann
buckels,
Mary
Ethel.
Edward
! Hunter. Mary Jo O'Grady. John Uebeli hoer, Donald Ashcroft. Rita McBride,
i Nancy Doyle. Eleanor Ramsaner. Eileen
I Becklus.
James
Billinger. Donna A.
I Giacamottl. Joan Meehan. Don Phelan.
' Marilyn Redfern. Joseph Inhoff. Patricia
' Falk. Eddie Burke. Pat Murphy, Thomas
I Mitchell. Jeanne Guerin. Roger Zoellner,
Janice White. Mary J. Secard, Marilyn
Loeffel, Mark Behan. Virginia McKone,
Mary Ann Falk. Patricia Harmon, Jo
i Ann Hastier, and Rita Carrigan.

But next to being thankful that it is thus able depend
ably to meet its full share of the Nation’s heavy trans
portation demands, it is thankful for the public’s friendly
understanding of its wartime problems and for the active
help of its patrons.

j

★

★

America’s railroads are handling a volume of freight
and passenger traffic that dwarfs anything in transporta
tion history. Their service is everywhere recognised as
the very mainspring of the country’s huge war effort and
as the outstanding example of the ability, capacity and
dependability of private enterprise — an inspiring proof
that, here in America, industry can be and is efficient
without the whip cracking, the regimentation and domi
nation of dictators.

“ OURS. ..t o fight fo r . . . FREEDOM FROM WANT” —
one of Norman Rockwell’s famous Four Freedoms poster
series reproduced by permission of The Saturday Evening Pott

But in spite of the railroads’ preparedness to handle a
vastly increased amount of traffic, in spite of the highly
developed cooperation between the railroads themselves
and their employes, their almost miraculous performance
would be impossible save for the voluntary aid and
assistance of all government agencies and of shippers
and travelers and the public generally — a spirit o f coop
eration that is typically American, a spirit o f which all
Americans are proud, and a spirit that bodes certain
defeat for all those who seek to rule by edict and by force.
★

In expressing, on behalf of the Missouri Pacific Lines
and their 45,000 employes, profound thanks and appre
ciation for the cooperation rendered us, I solicit not
only your continued help but your constructive criti
cisms and suggestions.

#

Sew Uc

The Altar and Ro.sary society
! will meet in the assembly room of
the rectory Friday, Nov. 19, at 2
I p.m. Members o f the society will
Ireceive Communion in the 8 o ’clock
Mass Sunday, Nov. 21.
I Mrs. Craig wishe.s to express
j her thanks to .Mr. Reid and the
Iwomen who a.ssisted her in clean
ing the altars and sanctuary.
Mrs. Hughes’ circle met in the
home o f Mrs. Falk Nov. 9, and
Mrs. Dooley’s circle was enter
tained in the home o f Mrs. Loef
fel Nov. 11.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
meet Nov. 23 at 8 p.m. in the rec
tory. Plans for a Christmas party
will be made.

THE CRUCinX HOUSE, DEPT. R
(Sit N. FRANCISCO AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

SPECIAL OFFER TO THE
REGISTER READERS

Hrautify your borne with the m « t beautiful hanging plaque pictures o f Sacred
Heart o f Jesus and Sacred Heart o f Mary
in natural colors. Sire 7" framed in convex
glass artistically trimmed with Evcriaating
Flowers.
It makes an appropriate gift for every
occasion and truly an ideal gift for Christmas for your loved ones.
Individually boxed; price 89e each and
2 (I pair; for $1.50. Charges prepaid and
insured.
Send in your order now to avoid disap
pointment. Kindly piint your name and
addreu plainly.
THE CRUCIFIX HOUSE
P.O. BOX 6664
DEPT. T
CHICAGO SO. ILL.
I I
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Try Page's PalUatIve

I’ ile
Preparations

I If you ire troubled with itching, blMdH ing or protruding pile,, w rit, for ■
FREE » m p l , of P »g «', PallUtiy, P ll,
Preparations and you may bless tha day
rou re«d Uiis. Don't wait. WRITE TODAY I
F. R. PAGE CO.,
Dept. 347-K-9
Marshall. Mich.

Now Many Wear

The Loretto Heights college
Women’s club will meet Tuesday;
afternoon, Nov. 23, at 1:45
o’ clock in the home o f the pre.sident, Mrs. John Evert, 2225 York,
Denver.
The feature of the meeting will
be a book .review by the college
president. Dr. Paul J. Ketrick.
Dr, Ketrick has chosen as his book
Maisie Ward’s Gilberl Keith Ches
terton. A short musical program
will be given by Miss Eileen Evert
and Miss Catherine Pruisner.
Tea will be served following the
program. The hostesses who will
assi.st Mrs. Evert are the mothers
of the senior day students in the
college, Mrs. Beeca Conway, Mrs.
James Costello, Mrs. F. C. De
Rose, Mrs. A. P. Deus, Mrs. P.
Jonke, Mrs. W. J. Murphy, Mrs.
J. A. Piccoli, Mrs. Frank Quinn,
and M n. J. P. Reddick.

With More Comfort
FASTEKTH. a pleasant alkaline (nonacid) powder, holds false teeth more
ftrmly. To eat and talk in more comfort,
just sprinkle a little FASTEETH on your
plates. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feelimr. Checks “ plate odor,'* (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH at any drug
store.

You Women Who Suffer From

in FUSIES th e n
oiiuinEuifis
If j/o«—like so many women between
the ages of 38 and 52—suffer from hot
flashes, weak, nervous Irritable feelings,
are a bit blue at times—due to ths
functional middle age period peculiar
to wpmen—try Lydia E. Plnkham’a
Vegetable Compound—to relieve sucb
symptoms.
Taken regularly — Plnkham’s Com
pound helps build up resistance against
such distress. It also Is a fine stomachio
tonic. Follow label directions.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

This H o m e -M s e d
S y ru p Rekieves
Coughs Q u fd d y

With FALSE TEETH
Use
EZO
D en ta l
Cushions
A Comforting Aid for
Lowor Plato Usoro
• $lo|N low«f plot# kMi MMfif ofbd
clkking.
• Frtvpwh
Ipdplibp to
pktt.
• MekM ptol« M
• H»lp« vo«
tPW d to MW plofM.
• Eiwblw ro9 fo pof Mwot, toigtef,

pMn, c«Ury.

Il AOt O powdgf, k AO< O 0009,
will ftot siklt to piok.
MO tTAIf^ gtlAM
M S«e fpr 10 EZO OMtpl CoMom

EZO PRODUCTS COMPANY
Box No. 9601. Dipt CU, Phlli. II, Pt.

It comes to the relief o f coughs doa
to colds. In just a moment, yoa ca a
mix a cough syrup that gtves you.
about t times as much for your money,
and is amazing for quick results.
Make a .syrup by stirring 2 cups o f
granulated sugar and one cup o f
water a few moments, until dissolved.
No cooking needed—it's no trouble a t ■
alL Or you can use c o m syrup o c
liquid honey, instead of .sugar syrup.
Then put 2% ounces of Finer (ob
tained from any druggist) into a ptet
bottlg. Add your syrup, and you have
a full pint of really wonderful cough
medicine. It never spoils, lasts a Ions
time, and children love it.
ITiis home mixture takes right bold
of a cough in a way that means bus
iness. It loosens the phlegm, soothes
the Irritated membranes, and quickly
eases soreness and dlfflcult breathing.
Plnex is a special compound o f
proven Ingredients, In concentrated
form, well known for prompt action
In coughs and bronchial Irritations.
Money refunded if it doesn't please
you In every way.

Infant of Prague

New Art
Picture

August Berger Buys
Bake Shop on Tejon

★

MISSOURI PACIFIC LINES
TKonc nicut

Yon ctn nmr h«ra
a bMUtifol M ini,,
tur, V n yer Book:
•ix, Z x l% - mnUinPpAv r o 8 ooh
ins th, MMntiiil
tUfly p n ycn — 127
page* bound in
l , a t h . , r , t t , with
gold -lottning and
naily T*ad typa.
With thi. Book ws
will Mnd you FRIE
Bnutiful colored
Holy pictnr, to b«
used as a book marker. It makes an Id n l
Christmas gift for ehildian.
Hail your order at one, to ivold disap
pointment. Price 60c postpaid and insured.

The Friends of the Sick Poor Aid
society of the Dominican Sisters
will meet Tuesday, Nov. 2.3, in the
convent, 2501 Gaylord street, Den
ver. The Rev. John Regan of the
Cathedral will speak. Mr.s. Carl
Sedlmeyer, accompanied by Mrs.
John Schilling, will be the soloist.
Students Commended
A good attendance i.s asked. Plans
The Denver Public library com for the Christmas cheer party will
Keeds Ko Cooking- Saves Moaegt;
mended students o f St. Francis’ for be made.
their interest in good books and
The surpruso ot your life is waitiae
for you. In your own kitchen. wAen
awarded certificates to the follow-

T

★

Free to Every Catholic

Review of Book
To Be Featured FALSE TEETH

James Hynes

MISSOURI p a c i f i c is deeply and sincerely
thankful that it is privileged to make a worthwhile
contribution to Victory-, thankful that, because of a long
continued program of improvements, America’s entrance
into the war found our railroad in the best physical
condition of its nearly 100 years of existence, and ably
and efficiently staffed by well trained, experienced
and loyal employes.

From travelers, too, our railroad receives a full measure
of appreciated assistance. Whenever possible they plan
their trips in advance, travel on mid-week days and with
less luggage than usual, and are gracious and uncom
plaining when unable sometimes to obtain preferred
accommodations or if they experience unavoidable delays
and inconveniences.

Chaplain Jerome H. Ludder of
Lowry Field declared in an ad
dress to the Women’s Catholic Press
a.s.sociation in Denver that one of
the chaplain's chief duties is to keep
mothers informed about the health
and moraLs of the boys in service.
Father Ludder said that he re
ceives hundreds of letters from
mothers of the boys, and devotes
many hours weekly to the writing
of reassuring notes to the relatives
of soldiers. He told of his own
mother’s anxiety about his health
when she does not receive messages
regularly, and related that he
places great emphasis on the duty
of correspondence in his sermons
and other addresses to the men.
Father Ludder r e g a l e d the
women with an account of the
rigorous training the chaplains
undergo in the Harvard chaplains'
school. He said that the directors
of the school have instituted a
course for the priests, ministers,
and rabbis destined for military
service that is terrifying because
of the simulated war routine,
rations, and schedule. The physical
qualifications demanded are as
strict as for any branch of the
service, he said, and the men
turned out are capable of with
standing terrific hardships. One
other incident the chaplain de
scribed was the experience of shar
ing the same room with a rabbi,
Nazarene and Lutheran ministers.
The stately and aristocratic sixfoot-six-inch chaplain was highly
commended by the mothers present
and assured of their loyalty.

Leonard. Henrietta Lexa, Carlene Lilley,
Rosalie Markey, Betty McKee. Dolores
Mahon. Mary Morsn, Betty Ott. Ertene
Phipps, Beverly Phipps. Shirley Ranke.
Betty Reagan. Helen Poole. Frances
Schiel, Rose
M. Sedimayer,
Marian
Barga, Patricia Watson. Ruth Weadick,
Mary Weir, and Bernadette Wright.

he

It is thankful to shippers and receivers of freight for
their intelligent, thoughtful and cheerfully given coop
eration. By heeding requests to load freight cars to
capacity, to load and unload them promptly, our patrons
are materially increasing the supply of available freight
car equipment.

Chaplain Eases
Fears Fell for
Soldiers Safety

Friends of Sick Poor
Will Convene Nov. 23

OUR PATRONS

★

Thursday, Nov. 18, 1943

j

August Berger, who for more
than 20 years was with Baur’s
confectionery in the pastry de
partment, has purchased the
Tausche bakery, 4051 Tejon
street, Denver. It will be known
in the future as Berger’ s bakery.
Berger is an expert iq his profes
sion, and has a reputation for
fancy pastries and cakes for all
occasions.
The bakery will be
open every day until 7 p.m., ex
cept Sundays. He will appreciate
parish patronage.

Miss Lennon Better
After Major Operation
“ Doing very well” Is the latest
report on Miss Nellie Lennon, who
submitted to a major operation in
St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver, Tues
day morning, Nov. 16. Stricken
only a few aaya before, The Gath
oiic lay leader had been kt^eping
■ clmarup her many obligations with
itable and civic groups until her
condition became acute. Miss Len
non reaide-8 with an aged aunt at
2819 Birch and is a member of
Blessed Sacrament parish.

This new ART PICTURE, lithographed in six colors, will as
suredly be an appropriate decoration for your home.
Naabtr K M —LAROK ART PICTURK. sin 10-12 IncbM, in ollette finuh. ready
for fnuainE_________________________________ S#« *•«•>: * for d-25— postpaid
Nninber K tIA —Tha abort No. 1400 LARGE ART PICTURE in beantifnl framt,
ready to be placed in the borne. S in llVaxlS inches.
AN IDEAL GIFT OR PRIZE.-....— --------- ------- »1 each: 6 for *6.00— poatpaid
Nnabcr OI40A—SHALL ART PICTURE In beautiful easel frame, size 6x7
inches. IDEAL FOR GIFTS AND PRIZES------ S5e each; 3 for $1.00—postpaid
Tvtita outtUndinr. axclotivtly rtlisloui Christmaa carda, pacicad in a decorativa
bronsc-finiahed box with a Chrlstmaa card of the Infant of Prague Art Picture
and alto a "Princa ot Peace'' relitioaa-patrietle picture—the Christmis card for
your friend in aervice.................. - ..... .......... .... ..... ...........
Price $1.00 poetpaid

BENABBEY GUILD, 4S00 MAIN STREET (R ) USLE, ILLINOIS

Thursday, Nov. 18, 1943

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

A
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rkYt\i unique In Lowry Field took place Saturday, Nor. IS, when
II- V ./C I c n i u i i y
Qatua E. Snyder o f Lowry No. 1 received four soldier,
into the Cjilholic Churrh. Left to right the men are Pfc. James L. Campbell, 33rd Khool; Prt. George
Nano*, 3rd school (being baptised); Pvt. Robert L. Beasley, 774th school; and Father Snyder. In
addition to Pvt. .Nano*, Pfc. Campbell and Pvt. Beasley were alio baptised on Saturday, a. wa. Sgt. Paul
B. N'euman. 20th school, who i* not shown in the picture.— (Photo by Army Air Force Training (xtmmand)

19895684

(Continued From Last Pagt)
left Thursday, Nov. 11, for Ama
rillo, Tex., to visit their son. Jim
mie, who is in the army air forces
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skerjanic had
guests over Saturday and Sunday,
Nov. 6 and 7. One was Lt. James
Rasmussen, who has been stationed
in Waco, Tex. He is being sent to
Corpus Christi, Tex., for advanced
training. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Rasmussen of Denver, were
also weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Skerjanic.
Mrs. Tom Tisone and Mr. and
Mrs. John Tisone and daughter of
Boulder are spending a few days
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tisone in Lincoln P a rt
Sister Luitgard and Sister
Aimee of S t Thomas More’s hos
pital returned Nov. 11 from Den
ver, where they attended the an
nual convention of the Colorado
Hospital association in the ShirleySavoy hotel.
Bill Costigan of Trinidad was
here over the weekend to attend
the Abbey .school homecoming. Bill
was a student in the abbey this
year, but dropped out several
weeks ago and entered Holy Trin
ity high school in Trinidad, where
his parents live.
Mrs. Frances Wildgen enter
tained the Past Presidents’ parley
in her home Wednesday afternoon.
.A.t this time a committee reported
that gifts had been sent to Canon
City nurses *8erving overseas. They
are Lt. Loretta Garrett in Austra
lia and L t Margaret Zezzetti, in
England.

KEystone

'4205

Pvt. Joe Martinez
Was Hero of Attu

HIGHEST MILITARY HONOR
AWARDED TO AULT SOLDIER
The highest military' honor tha
nation can bestow, the Ckingressional.Medal of Honor, was posthumouslst awarded to P v t Joe P.
Martinez, 23-year-Old S p a n i s h American soldier from Ault, on
Tuesday, 'N ov. 16, .by Maj, Gen.
Frederick E. Uhl. Mr. Martinez,
Joe’s father, received the medal in
ceremonies held in the tiny farm
ing town where the young hero had
spent most of his life. Father Dom
inic Morera, S.F., pastor of the
Spanish-speaking parishes of Gree
ley and its missions, delivered the
invocation. Troops from Fort
Francis E. 'Warren, Wyo., formed
the guard of honor.
The official citation tells the
heroic story of Pvt. Martinez:
Last May, high on the snOw-covered, fog-shrouded ranM between
Holtz bay and Chichagof harbor, in
one of the bitterest engagements of
the Pacific war, American troops
had failed for several days in re
peated efforts to drive the Japa-

Bishop Buddy Marks 7th
Y e a r o f C o n s e c r a tio n
San Diego.— As part of the sev
enth anniversary celebration of his
consecration,® Bishop Charles F.
Buddy confirmed a class in Mary,
Star of the Sea parish, La Jolla.

FR. CONWAY WILL ADDRESS
ST. JOHN’S ALTAR SOCIETY

PAGE THIRTEEN

Cathedral Men
S psor Turkey
Party on Nov. 22

REQUIRES NO
ELECTRICITY

nese from key defense positions on
Perfom H with Oil o f
a mountain pass. The pass had to
Balsan from tha
Holy Load
be taken.
Beautiful replica o f
On May 26 they tried again, ad
o r l a l n a l Kulptured
vanced briefly, then bogged down.
m o d e l — almost 10
“ In the face of severe hostile
inches high. By night
the complete Crucifix
fire,’’ states the citation, “ Pvt.
lights up with its own toft. jtwel-Iike blu*
Martinez rose to his feet and alone glow. By day, a gleaming ivory and gold
resumed the advance. Occasionally eolor. Nsver out o f order— needs no adjusthe stopped to urge his comrades on, msnt—never needs repair I Th* only Cruci
fix guaranteed to glow brightly in th* dark
and his example inspired others to for
many yaar*. Perfumed with genuins
follow.
‘
Oil o f Balaam from th* HOLY LAND. A
worthy
and lasting gift, nr
$050
“ Steadily he climbed the slope,
Only “
with his battalion behind him. He Crucifix for your own home.
reached a benchlike plateau and HOW t 6 b u y g e n u i n e l u m a u t b
cleared out several Japanese fox Send no money. Just send poet card saying,
genuine Lumslite Crucifix," and pay
holes with his automatic rifle and "Send
pnitman 52.50 plus few cents shipping
hand grenades. There the attack charges when it arrive*. Or, send 52.50
with order and we pay charge*. Order now
halted again.’’
^
“ Then one lone figure rose and for Prompt Shipment.
started up the snowy slope that led B. VEGA, 178 W. Wuhingten BlviU
Chicago 2. 111.
from the bench to the pass,” the
battalion
commander
reported.
“ Again it was Martinez. Again
Would you like
the men followed.
“ Again he was forced to move
across open ground under heavy
fire until he came upon the firit
of two trenches. Jumping into the
first, he quickly clean^ it out with
remembered in
a few bursts from his automatic
rille and some more well-thro%vn
grenades.
“ Martinez moved on, up the|
slope to a second trench, account-!
in our Monastery Chapel for
ing there for two more Japanese,
the duration of the wrar?
then, standing up on the ridge
overlooking the pass leading into Slmplr Mod in bU oim o «nd wa will
Chichagof harbor, he emptied his eladly Includa hiao in this ooveno. A
rifle into the Japanese positions smsl) offering is weleooia but oot oaees*
just below and beyond the pass. Mry.
He was mortally wounded, with his
Writai Sicred Heart M onuterr
rifle still at his shoulder, absorb
Bslaa Comers. Wise.
ing all enemy fire and permitting
all units to move up behind him
and successfully take and hold the
pass.”
W O U LD
Thus ends the army’s official I
YOU L IK E
description of the Colorado farm to dcdicsto roar (!!• entirely to th#
boy, born in Taos, N. Mex., in •«nric« of th* 8aer«d Heart »•
A R eligiou s Lay B ro th e r?
ducted on Aug. 7, 1942, in Denver,
Brothers do not teach, bat help oer
and trained in Camp Roberts. Oar
Prleata br their prarer* and manaaJ
Calif.; Camp Butner, N. Car.; and work in oar •chooli and on tha mlMiono.
Fort Ord, Calif. Three days after Their life la tha hidden Ufa of 8t. Jo^
at Natareih. cioia to tha H e ^ of
the pass was taken, Joe died on eph
Jeaai. For Information wrlta:
Attu.
Sacred Heart Iliuion Hotiiao

YOUR BOY
IN THE SERVICE

A Continual Novena
to the Sacred Heart

fContinued From Last Page)
terranean area for more than a
year.
(St. John’s Parish, Denver)
Pvt. Fred Dixon, <son o f Mrs.
ing. Mrs. W. S. Appelgren and
St, John’s Altar society will Mrs. Frank Stasko will be in Ella Dixon o f 2S02 Eighth avenue,
meet on Friday afternoon, Nov. 19, charge. Mrs. C. D. O’Brien, war is with the air forces and is taking
in the home oi Mrs. 0. M. Kellogg, bond chairman, announced the sale yiecial work in the University of
672 St. Paul street, at 2 o ’clock. of $6,677 in bonds, including the Wichita.
The Rev. E. A. Conway, SJ., of tale of $1,200 in bonds sold by the
Pfc. Eugene Albo, son o f Mr.
Regis college will speak on Girls Scouts, under the supervision and Mrs. Joseph Albo of 317 E.
“ Religion Can Influence the Peace.’’ of Mrs. John Rae. Anyone in the Second street, is majoring in
St. John’s PTA will meet in the parish buying bonds is asked to radio in the university in Sioux
(Loretto Height. College, Denver)
the
ticket
and
social
committees.
school
hall on Monday afternoon. call Mrs. C. D. O’Brien at East Falls, S. Dak.
\ war benefit ball will be spon
8 U. Marla. I ll
Pfc. Jack McCarthy, son of Mr.
sored by the Loretto Heights col On the membership committee are Nov. 22, at 1:45 o’clock. Reports 7670 so that she may credit the
land Mrs. Henry McCarthy of
lege Press dub Saturday evening, Loretta Sweeney, Martha Norris, of the games party will be made. PTA with the sale.
St. John’s will serve the buffet 12415 West street, is studying air
and Eileen Evert. Bernadette Cos The various committees are asked
to make their returns. The Rev. supper in the USO-NCCS club, |"mechanics in Lincoln.
tello and Catherine Deus are co- Barry Wogan of Golden will speak 1576 Grant street, on Sunday e v e - 1. . Cpl. Fred Hebein, son ^ f Mrs.
Suppose you stay up too late tonight,
chairmen o f the social committee. on juvenile delinquency.
ning, Nov. 21. Mrs. John Rae w ill''Mary Hebein of 1002 W 11th|
eat indiKteetly, overindulge in drink or
street, is with the marines and is! When You Do This at Night
The
chaperons
for
the
dance
will
The pupils of the third grade be in charge of the supper arrangeamoke, or suppoM you are under ^ constationed in San Diego, Calif. An
be Dr. and Mrs. Paul J. Ketrick, will present a playlet, Catechism ments. John Sherlock unll have
1 tant .train. . . you just knowexetM add
For 10 minutes tonight, soak your
sore, raw. Itching feet Ip the rich,
Quiz. Mothers o f the third grade charge of the men who wiU assist. other son, Harry, is with the coast
will cause distress and losa o f sleep ,.
artillery
and
is
stationed
in
Fort
creamy lather of Sayman Wonder
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Stebenne are
pupils will serve tea after the meetif you don’t do something about it!
Soap— and pat dry with a soft towel.
the parents of a boy, born in Mercy Riley, Calif.
NDOGEN
Seaman
Robert
Kinnard,
son
of
But how easy it is to bound out of
Then smooth on plenty of medicated
llAOt UAU UC'itUlO
hospital on Friday, Nov. 12.
Saiman Salve—over the watery blUMr. and Mrs. Ralph Kinnard of
bed in the morning iust bubbling over
SAFE
CFFEOTIVC —
Mr*. Mary Gallagher is ill in 325 W, Eighth street, is with the
tera, the painful cracks, the sore, raw
PROVED — Kow tTiilible
with that glorious freshness that tnakes
to YOU. Jo)o the man? uU^
Mercy hospital.
akin. Do this for 10 nights and shout
navy and overseas somewhere in
you feel good all over.
fled oiers. Send for full do*
with Joy for comforting relief. Only
Ulli to Department 22V.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Creede the Pacific
35c.* Ail druggiate.'YGet the genuine
Just ask for PAiffips* Milk o f Maptesia
Tha Rondogtn Co., 1988 E.
are the parents of a girl, bom Sun
Baptized Sunday, Nov. 14, was
87 St., Cleveland 3. Ohio
at any drug store today. It’s an OVEg.
day, Nov, 14, in St. Joseph’s hos Ronald
fc Lee 'Walters, son o f Mr.
NIGHT route to bright mornings'—i
pital.
and Mrs. Earl J. 'Walters o f 2224
I'Milky Way to Morning Freshness.’'
The sponsors
Mrs. Dan Miller, formerly Kath Elizabeth street.
Take it tonight, according to the di
erine Akolt, is ^11 in St. Joseph’s were Mr. and Mrs. William J.
rection*. And tomorrow, see how much
Downs. Also baptized was Jerome
hospital.
(St. Mary’i Academy, Denver)
Francis
Talbow, son of Mr. and,
brighter the whole world seems tc be.
This
-Page 81017
Lt. William Owen Walker of
The Book Worms, a club com
posed of the student librarians, Covington, Tenn., and Miss Shirlee Mrs. Edward Talbow o f 1610 W. i
How this "Double-Freshener’!
elected Catherine Murray as presi Margaret Bryant were married be 18th street. The sponsors were
works its overnight wonde’v
dent, and Rose Marie Cashbum sec fore the Rev. John P. Moran on Will and Ruth Seiter.
WITH THE 15 MYSTERIES
retary. The .members of the club pv. 11. The attendants were L t
1 0IT ALKALIZES olmostliutanHy
DRAMATICALLY PICTURCO IN FULL COLOR
are Grace Burke, Jean Coughlin, ..arry S. Walker and Miss Barbara
o d d lourness, that Caus.s stomach dlw
Dedlcstod to Mary". Queen ot The Holy Rossry.
Join the Rossry Crussde and so help shorten tbo
Doris Splear, and Jeanette Reis- Middlemist
trsu.heartburn, gas...ond restless nights.
worst
WAT tn history by saytnr the Rossry every
dorf.
Martha Ann, daughter of Mr.
dsy. Hers Is the eoul-stirieng story of Tho Rossry
Josephine Salcetti
2. A MILD L^XAT1VEs iis o gentle that with
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time.
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with the Rev. Thomas Barrett,
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Bell, and Helen Johnson. The paper
formerly lived in Chicago.
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Communion. Speaking of world )f praise he has received for his
in
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Book
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the
follow,
make this topic of vital impor
ing were winners: Upper division, peace, which many talk about and work. Father Young is at the
STENOGRAPHER. One who can handle tance today.
correapondenco for a middlewaat Catholic
Marjorie Hanson, first prize; Lu few define. Father Flanagan placed Brown Palace.
Institution. Heferencea. etc.. Box 260, The
Family of 7 Baptised
cille Conroy, second prize; and before his listeners the ideals of a
Rcaiatcr. Denver. Colo.
Direct F rom O ur Factory
The fruits of the labors of sev Patsy McCormick, third; lower di genuine Catholic peace in a Cath
Miike your s«lectioni from
NURSES TRAININQ SCHOOLS
eral Legion of Mary members of vision, Diana Prelog, first; Marie olic home as the only secure foun
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the Loretto Heights^praesidium Caldwell, second; and Jane Eyre, dation for peace in the world.
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Jackets, ('hubbie*. Muik* Prsctic.l Nutm. Lesm quickly *t home. were apparent Saturday evening, third: honorable mention, Mary
raU. Squirreli. Riiccoonf. Booklet Free. Chicago School of Nursing. Nov. 13. when Glen Austin Henry Kanaly.
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erettos. P e r s ia n s and
Dorothy Marie, Glen Austin John, The seventh grade chose The Ad Our Lady of Guadalupe, Dec. 12. lyn. has been appointed Chancellor
•*very other F'ur. Sites Gold 535 Ounce. Mail old gold teeth, dia and baby Jesse Dee, were all bap venture of Tommy Blake, and the
The census, it is hoped, will be of the Military Ordinariate, it has
9 to SZ.
monds. Jewelry, watches— receive cu h by tised in the college chapel by the fourth grade chose The Ghost of completed this week. Father Mur been announced here by the Most
T^W EST PRICE
return mail. Satisfaction guaranteed. Free
If pain persisis,
Kingdom Come.
Write Today for our
ray expressed the thanks o f the Rev. Thomas E. Molloy, Bishop
information. Paramount Gold Refining Co. Rev. Anthony Weinzapfel. Loretto
FREE Illustrated Citalos 1500-B Hennepin, Minnespolia, Minn.
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Fr. Francis G. Young,
Noted Poei-Priest,
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of Portland in Portiheir lives in the presp " ' ho»lililir«, here li liiinfc by Iwo alumni o f the ^ichool, En*i(n John Fox (Ir fi) Btid
an Ensign Phil isip- '
|rinxi. talking on i* the Rev. John B. Delaney, C S .C , the iinivrn>ity'a dean o f men. Portland university I
ia under the direction of the (iongregalion o f the Holy O oss, which also conducts Notre Dame university. I

To Flying Start in Diocese of Pueblo
. The 22nd annual Holy Child
hood seal contest conducted by the
Catholic Students’ Mission Cru
sade unit of St. Thomas’ seminary,
Denver, began Nov. 11 and will
continue until Thursday, Dec. 23.
Again this year a separate contest
is being conducted for the schools
o f jthe Pueblo diocese. Last year
pupils of the Catholic grade
schools of the diocese contributed
$1,200 to the missions, doublinjc
the highest mark set in any previ
ous year.
The reports thus far indicate
that last year’s grand total will
be increased considerably, writes
George T. Holland of St. Thomas’
seminary, Denver, who is studying
for the priesthood in the Pueblo
diocese. This is borne out by the
fact that more institutions have
entered the contest and that the
orders of all the schools have
increased.

nevertheless Catholic school chil
dren, by their interest and wor)c,
have been inrtrumcntal in the
task o f baptizing and harboring
thousands o f pagan children.
Because o f the students' un
selfish and successful efforts, this
contest has been given national
recognition by the Association of

the Holy Childhood. In their work
can be seen the fulfillment of the
aims of the founders of that asso
ciation ^ “ an organization of
Catholic children the world over,
who, by their prayers and by their
alms, will secure relief in soul and
body for the pagan children of the
world.”

Medals Won by Flier Include Purple Heart
And Coveted CFG Awards for Action
Over Nazi-Held Europe

CSMC Buys War Bond for
Catholic School in China

The Catholic Students’ Mission
Crusade of Pueblo Catholic high
sdhool observed Peking day, Tues
day, Nov. 10. Their aim was to
purchase a $26 war bond for the
Catholic University o f Peking.
Each member was asked to con
tribute one ten-cent war stamp,
Greatest Single
and these stamps in turn were
Aid to Missions
From the time that this yearly changed for the bond. The unit
competition was originated in 1921 plans to make this an annual proj
by the Very Rev. Edward McCar ect for the duration.
thy, now pastor of .Sacred Heart
church in .Mamosa, it has grown 2 Schools to Hold
steadily until now it constitutes Delayed Paper Drive
the greatest single monetary e f
Because of pre-planned activ
fort of the Catholics in Colorado
•toward the spreading of Christ’s ities, both Pueblo Catholic high
kingdom. Although this contribu school and St. Patrick’s grade
tion may seem small in comparison school were unable to participate
with the needs of the missions. in the city-wide paper drive held

S. Sgt. Frank Yekovich
Reveals Great Record
Only on Return Home

Canon City.— (St. Michael’s Parish)— Though he has
been awarded seven medals, including the Distinguished
Flying cross and the Purple Heart, S. Sgt. Frank Yekovich
did not let anyone know about it until he arrived home thia
week, Sgt. Yekovich returned to the United States the
latter part of September, following completion of 25 bomb
ing missions over Nazi-held Europe.
Word of his accomplishments and medal awards was

in the past week. Both schools,
however, will do their bit in the
city’s patriotic endeavor by hold
ing a similar drive on Friday, Nov.
19. The quota per pupil in the
high school is 50 pounds of papers
and magazines; in the grades, 25
pounds.

kept from his parents, Mr. and

' ~

Mra. Frank Yekovich of 607
A A A flp m w
P | | n i l< K
fin avenue.
avenue, until he arrived in n v i l l l v l l l y
I
Canon City Tuesday, Nov, 9. They
Students May Now
did not know of his being woutuled
gtudy Salesmanship
in a bombing mis.sion and of his
sub.Hoquent receiving of the Purple
Clas.ses in .sale.smanship, spon
Heart.
During a mission over
sored by the Pueblo Junior col
Regen.sberg, Frank was hit with
lege’s division of vocational edu
a piece of flak. At the same time
cation, were opened to students
his oxygen mask and container
of Pueblo Catholic high school this
Canon City.— (St. Scholastica’s
blew up. But he wa.s able to re
week. The 10-hour course began
.\cademy) — The students have
turn on the next flight.
Wednesday evening in Central
Following his first five bombing contributed over S50, which was
high school. The teachers are Miss
missions he was awarded the .\ir their goal, to the War Chest drive.
Marvin of the Office of Price Ad
! medal, and after five additional
ministration; Mr. Klintz, assistant
On F'riday, Oct. 19, the sodal
Imissions he received an Oak Leaf ity will give its annua! penny so
manager of Woolworth’s; and Mr.
1 cluster. The Distinguished Fly cial to raise money for activities.
D’ Arcy of radio station KGHF.
was
upon
the
aing
n I
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a \v o i a i ^ s i
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Employment Open to All
:completion of 25 such raids. Frank : (r/C P C lU u S llig S
Students who take the course
went into the army in June, 1942, ; U n i v e r s i t y C M )
are to sec Mi.ss Moore in the em
and IS home now on a 15-day furployment office about positions.
The Glee ejuh, under the direc
(Onr Lady of Ml. Carmal Pariik, spiritual director. Father Murray, lough.
This course will entitle all who
tion of -Mrs. Liggct Erwin, sang
Pueblo)
commenting on the pucce.ss of the
take it to employment. Certifi
Card Club Meeti
two selections, “ The fircen CatheFather J. S. Haller, S.J., who meeting both in its business and
cates will be awarded at the end
The Catholic Ladies’ Card club'<lral,” by Hahn, and “ Panis .Angelihas been assisting in Our Lady .social aspects, praised the good at
of the term.
held a party Thursday afternoon,^cus,” by Cesar Franck, in the Uniof Mt. Carmel parish since the tendance at the meeting, .'fore Nov. 11, in St. Michael’s hall. Mrs.
Those who have signed up for
versity
Men's club
'fuesday,
death
of
Father
Salvator
M.
Gigthan
50
members
were
present.
Celebrating its first birthday, Korber, the outgoing regent of the the course include Catherine McThe Rev. Thomas Fitzgerald,
John Scavarda and Mrs. Frank Nov. 1).
organization,
was
presented
with
lio,
S.J.,
received
his
eommis-sion
i
_
P
r
c
v
i
i
Our Lady of Victory circle, Daugh
Gann, Patrica Monack, ’ William chaplain o f St. Mary’s hospital,
Bruce were hostesses. Prizes were
Armistice day festivities fn*
ters of Isabella, held installation of a past regent’s pin.
West, Hilda Aasterud, Jo.«ephine Pueblo, is offering the Sunday as a lieutenant in the navy and |
awarded to Mrs. Frances Thoma.s eluded H holiday, Uanquet, and
new officers for the year in the
The Very Rev. Thomas J. Wolo- Lucero, Ruth Shinnick, Theresa Masses in the air base during the departed Nov. 11 for the chap-, A d d r e S S e s G rO U pS
in contract, Mrs. Joseph P’ asslcr program. The sophomore class
Pueblo Cathedral hall the evening han gave an inspiring talk on the Mae Abell, Fred Hegler, Ijivonne temporary absence of Lt. James
^
The Very Rev. J. J. Flanagan. in Ruction, and Mrs. B. Scavarda decorated the dining-room in red,
of Nov. 9. After the impressive co-operation, sympathy, loyalty, McDonald, John Spe.ss, Theresa J. Haggerty, who has gone to biirg Va*‘" '" *
S. J., president of Regis college, in 500. The hostesses served re white, and blue. The program be
installation ceremony, Mrs. Alice unity, and charity that must char Parga, Elinor Byers, Vera La Springfield. III. to make his
Parish Society
Denver, addressed the members of freshments late in the afternoon. gan with the Glee club's singing
acterize the organization if its Damus, Gladys Balsick, Joyce An- nual retreat. Father ritzgerald;
the Holy Name .society and the St.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Cunning of Schubert's ’•.ScicnaHe,” “ Ma
work is to be successful. He added zick, Margaret Coudayre, Mary' J. was civilian chaplain of the htLnel tjle C tS U tt lC e r S
Rita sodality at their monthly ham have received word from ( ’urlcy-Headcd Haliy," by Klutz;
that such a group of women can Bensick, Ed Sajbel, Jack Jagger, before the assignment of a fullIn a special meeting Saturday, (Turn to Page 1.1 — Col umn 5)
their son, Bernard Cunningham, “ The Green Cathedral.” by Hahn;
become a potent factor in 'the de Theresa Valar^e, Dorothy Kirch, time military chaplain.
Nov. 6, the Sacred Heart society
chief pharmacist’s mate, that he and Cesar Fianck’s "Panis Angeli*
velopment of high ideals in the Howard Barger, James Grosso,
The Rev. John Kelley, Chancel-i of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church
has been assigned to shore duty in cus,” accompanied on the harp by
community in which it operates.
Sarah Occhiato, _ Mary ,\gnes lor of the Diocese of Pueblo, has'elected new officera for the cnQuantico, Va. It was good news Mrs. Erwin.
The Rev. John J. Kelley, Chan-j Venuto, George HVhdrieks, Stan- been offering the Sunday Masses suing year. Most incumbents were,
to his parents, for Bernard has
There followed songs hy tha
cellor of the Diocese of Pueblo, and!ley Gradisar, and Vivian Moroney. in St. .Mary’s hospital.
(re-elected. They arc as follows: ^
a m i
a
aj
aa
seen much action. He was badly primary department, and vocal
Lt. James J. Haggerty, chaplai \ of |
Fenice Albo, president; G e n j i a r i n a ' H A I q C burned when bis ship, was tor
piano solos by Patricia Zimmer
the air base, also gave short talks. |
Pingitore, vice president; Filippa.
pedoed and sunk last November in man anil Donna Lee Hcadlec. Tho
Mrs. Dorothy Digby is the new re -1
i Rotolo, secretary; Elizabeth Card!-1 ■■ a
a,
A
*
the invasion of Tunisia. He served
senior class gave a onc-act ))lay,
gent She will be assisted by M rs.,
nale, assistant secretary; Antonia' l a l K Q i ’
^ P C Q I A H
(St. Francii Xavier’i Pariik,
throughout the invasion of Sicily,
Elizabeth Rozboril, vice regent;!
(Luppino, treasurer: Angelina A l - * I I w l ,
U w v w l U I I and has just returned from there. l.iltie Piieoii, liy George Milton
Pueblo)
Savage. The cast included .Xnne
Mrs. Frances O’Brien, chancellor;.
herico, head counselor; counselors:
Enjoying his shore duty, ho an
The most succes,sful mission Mr". Charles Balias, monitor; Mrs.'
Mornar, Loretta Wirick, Margaret
Salvatrice Bacino. Lucia Pecoraco
ticipates a leave soon. His period
ever held in this parish closed on .Marguerite Pettit, custodian; Miss
Palisade.— (St. Ann’s Parish) — of service began in June, 1937, Fischer. Marian Scldin, and Joan
Flavia Cirullo, Vincenva Prucci,
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 14. in a Kathryn Wal.»h, financial secre
.A.ngelina Porfilio, and Ignazia Chi- St. Ann’ Victory card club met for when he enlisted in the naval med Price. The orchestra, under the di
veritable blaze of fervor and en tary; Miss Helen Naden, recording
rection of Miss Frances Biddle,
mento; trustees; Bernardina Bat- the first time in the home of Mrs.
thusiasm. The church was crowded secretary; Mrs. Daisy Connelly,
physical topography of Vatican jtaglia, Vincenza Riggio, and Pau Joseph Merlino. Proceeds of this ical corps. He recently received played Strauss’ “ Blue Danube
(St. Patrick’ i Paritk, Pueblo)
the
promotion
to
chief
pharmacist’s
to rapacity every evening from treasurer; Mrs. Vida Tetar, scribe;
Waltz.” and ’ ’ Processional March,”
lina Pasanante; standard-bearer, activity will go toward the pur-l,^,^(^
During the week of Nov. 14 the City and its environs.
the opening night to the closing, Mrs. Fred Balias and Mrs. Esther
r- ,
u- •
i liy Edouard Batiste. The program
Giuseppina A m a t o ; assistants, chase of a $50 war bond, which the! , . ’ ~
Reception Slated
and the attendance at the morning Willem, guides; Mrs. .\nna Balias junior unit of the Catholic Stu
closed with group singing of ne'W
Altar society is sponsoring.
On Dec. 3, the first Friday in Rosa Di Gioia and Francesco GuCroft, N. Car., and old war songs.
exercises was beyond expectations. and Mrs. T. J. Curran, guards; dents’ Mission Crusade in St. Pat
ongiorno;
conductors,
Giovannina
rick’s
school
sponsored
a
group
of
St. Anns AJtai wciety nict with where he is doing office work. ReDecember, a solemn reception of
The satisfacti'jn of those who made Mrs. Fern Verlengia, organist; and
the mission was immeasurable, .Mrs. Ola May Kilfoy, Mrs. Anna i activities to carry out the basic members into the Apostlcship of Venuto, Annunziata Giuliano, and Father Joseph F. K^ne in the home t-ently he received his promotion to
Grazia _ Sedita;
special! o f Mrs. Merlino on Thursday, N o v .: the rank of first lieutenant. He
and the spiritual good accom Peterson, and Mrs. Isabelle Lynch, program of the Crusade, prayer, Prayer will take place. Sacred Maria
study, and sacrifice. On Monday Heart badges will be ble.ssed dur trustee, Giuseppina Colletta; por- n
plished wa.s incalculable. .^11 were trustees.
was wounded in action in Tunisia
each cla.ss held a study program. ing the evening devotions and then ter Vita .AJortellaro; spiritual di-| j,,.,
impressed by the kindly, sincere,
in April, and came back to thi.'
Wednesday was carnival day. On distributed to all present.
rector, the Rev. Charles J. Murray,)
^ ,„e„,bcr of this'parish for country for treatment. He was in
truly religious personality, and
Thursday
morning
the
Rev.
Ansimple eloquence of the missioner.
many years, will soon leave for •New York for a brief , time, and
Much interest has been aroused
A Christmas party will be given
drey Sucek addressed the unit in
the Rev. Pascal Barry, C.P., and
The exAvnination of the
by the revival of the work of the by this organization Saturday, Provo, Utah, to make her home then went to Longview, Tex.
a general assembly. .\s a fitting
his preaching of Jesus crucified
He is still troubled with the wound
there.
junior clergy of the Diocese
League of the Sacred Heart and Dec. 4, for members only. •
climax for a week of mission ac the Apostleship of Prayer in the^
and devotion to the Pa.'sinn of Our
if Pueblo will be held in the
Mr. and Mrs. O. M.' Lloyd have in his foot. His brother, John, Jr.,
tivities, the unit will attend Mass
Lord, which is the main work of
library of Pueblo Catholic
parish. Father Sueck, spiritual di- Holy Name Men
returned from Baltimore after vis who was inducted in May of this
and
r
e
c
e
i
v
e
Communion
on
the Passinnist order.
high school on Tuesday, N o t *
iting there with their son, ('apt. vear, is in the army welding school
The annual Memorial Mass for Friday morning.. This will be of I rector of the parish center, reports
23, beginning at 10 a. m. All
This mis.sinn was a part of the the deceased members of the La- fered for all mission intentioMs a great deal of favorable com-j Witness Movie
Leo W. Lloyd, and his daughter, in Fort Crook, Nehr. They are
sons of Mr. and Mrs. John Fonpriests of the diocese ordained
ment, especially from the older
The Holy Name society of Our Lt. Mary Jean Lloyd.
commemoration of the 40th an-! dies’ Catholic Benevolent associaand for the special intention of parishioners, many of whom wit- I.ady of .Mt. Carmel pari.'h held its
tecchio of Lincoln Park.
in the year 1938 and there*
niversary of the? P
..arish, which oc-'tion, branch 356, will be celebrated
.
after are to submit them*
ne.'sed the e.'tablishment of the monthly business meeting Wednescurs Dec. 3, the Fe
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thornton
^east of St. Fran-1 in St. Patrick’s church. Pueblo, at j
4
0
Hours’
Devotion
The "Rev. John J. Kelley. Chan canonical center in April, 1891, day, Nov. 10, in the parish hall. At
selvei to this exa.mination.
Cl.' Xavier.
(Turn to Page 1-1 — Col umn 2)
8 o’clock on Friday, Nov. 19
cellor of the Diocese of Pueblo, by the Jesuit Fathers, who at the conclusion of busine.'s. memDiocese of I’ lielilo
addressed the meeting of St. Pat that time w e r e in charge of j hers gathered informally to watch
Nov. 21, 1943— 23rd Sunday
rick’ s PTA Friday. Nov. 12. Fa the parish. The F'athers of the a religious film. The Prodigal Son,
After Pentecoil
ther Kelley gave a lecture on the Society of Jesus laid a firm foun-‘ and to enjoy refreshments. The
Pueblo.................St. Leender’i
dation to this approved devotion |-------------------^------------------------------Tout Buiiness li Appreriateii
in honor o f the Sacred Heart ofj
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War Chest Drive
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D. of I. Circle Marks First
Birthday With Installation

Crowds Present
For St. Francis’
Parish Mission

Fa th e r Haller, Jesuit, Is
Commissioned as Chaplain

Palisade Victory

S t. Patrick’ s CSMC Unit
Sponsors Mission Activities

Junior Glergy Exams
Scheduled for Nov. 23

LCBA Memorial Mass
To Be Offered Nov. 19
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The Palace Drug Go.
Tlip T s s s iL S|(l o r e
Phones 27-28

406 N. Main St.

Arthur D. Marvin
Cemetery Memorials
, Your Penigner and Builder o / I
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Abriendo Markeleria
Quality iMeata
& Groceries
503 W, Abririiflu A>‘e,
P h on « 2308-2309
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m

<07
V. .M«i
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M onum enti and Marker!
fo r Thirty Y ean
117 vr. Sih Si .

Phone 311

EXCELLENT FOOD
SENSIBLE PRICES

HARRIS GAFE

PUEBLO, COLO.

214 N. Main— Pueblo

PACHAK HARDWARE
& FUR.MTURE
Stoves . Hesters
Sherwin-Willisms Product#
Linoleum and Linoleum Rugs
Pportlna Goods
WE BU Y.tlELI- AND T fA D E
Cor- Northwest and ETsna A**.

ANDY AND JOH!\
S A C K M A a
X
All forms o f Insurance
321 THATCHER BUILDING
PHONE ;S7

PUEBLO. COI.O.

THE PRINCE
PH A R M A C Y
Pharmaecputical Chemist
Cor. Northern A Pin.
PUEBLO. COLO.

Pbon.

TYPICAL
SUNDAY DINNER
ONE DOLLAR
GrApefnift R o m
DtvUcd Egg
V«geUbl« Soup
R ou t Primt Rib# of B««f iR«r#lAu<lu»
R o u t Colorado Tom Turkag*—
Brotvn Gmvjr
Broiled Spring Lamb Chop#—Mint Jallx
Baked Virginia Ham—Apple Ring*
Baked Young Chicken—Draeeing
R o u t Freeh Ham—Appieuuee
New PoUtoee In Cream
* ButUred Aaparagua
Salad — Chniee of D«««erta — Coffee
PRIVATE PARTIES
PUBLIC DINNERS
Complete Hotel Aecommodatioaa

The

VAIL HOTEL

CUL’ KLH AND SCHOOL

PROGRAMS - RIK)KLETS - CATAI4)CS
STATIONERY — OFFICE RJRMTURE AND SUPPLIES
IPrile or Call

O’BRIEN PRINTING & STATIONERY CO.
Phone 603

114 W . Sth Street
PUEBLO. COLORADO

Fruit Shower in
Durango Nov. 23
To Benefit Nuns

Je.sus. It has become a well-estab
lished and popular devotion in the
parish.

CATHEDRAL MEN TO SPONSOR
TURKEY PARTY ON NOV. 22

ST. MARY'S
HOSPITAL

THATCHER
BLOCK DRLG
SHELTON BRYAN

Mrr.

ooN D U rrF .n by
.Xn effort is being made to en
“ AN ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION
Sislers of Clinritv
roll every parishioner as a mem
PHARMACY”
PHONE 3 6
4lt QUINCY
PHO'n E «7««
ber of the Apostleship of Prayer
and I..eague of the Sacred Heart,
so that all may practice this beau- (Sacred Haart Cathedral Pariah, been home on leave. He is in the!
Puablo)
naval air corps and has been sta-j
Phone 862
_
Itiful devotion and benefit by the
A turkey party will he held in tioned in Miami. Fla.
(many indulgences granted hy the
PRICE CLEA.\ER
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reitemcier of
Durango.— (St Columba’s Par- Church to all who participate in the Cathedral hall Monday eve
ish)— The Catholic Daughters of it. Many have already entered their ning, Nov. 22, at 7:30 o ’clock. This 312 W. 14th street were in Den
MONUMENTS
AND DYER
.America held their business meet names. Many more are expected. event will be sponsored by the ver a few days visiting their son,
NO ODOR -NO DELAY—NO
CRAVE MARKERS
Richard,
who
is
stationed
there.
Holy
Name
society,
under
the
REGRET
ing Nov. 10 in the parish hall. A Inscription jOf individual names in
'Virginia D u g g a n ,
Marlyn! 707 S. Main St. - Phone 260-W
number 'of activities were dis the parish register is neces.sary chairmanship of Walter Eberling.
623 ('.mirl .S|., Pueblo
Twenty large turkeys will be given Becker, and Marjorie Crews ofl
cussed, among them the annual for each member.ship.
away.
'Loretto Heights college were
fruit shower for the school sisters,
Edward Rowley Leave.
Mrs. Gladys Quinn of 2401 (guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
.which will be held Nov. 23; the
Eddie Rowley, fireman second Third avenue and Fred Marquis j Crews of 1810 Elizabeth street
. candy sale at the bazaar, and the
THE D. E. BLRKE
class with the navy, has returned o f 206 C ourt street are convales- for a few days.
bazaar dinner.
__________
to
Treasure
island
after
spending
cing
in
St.
Mary's
hospital.
In the Columbus day contest
Mrs. Leona Gleason o f Chicago,
) conducted by the Knights of Co- seven day.s with his parenU, Mr. | The sisters of the Cathedral si.stcr of George Sorties of 2309
318-320 N. .Sanla Fe Ave.
and
Mrs. Harold Rowley o f 408 (school expre.ssed gratification fori Greenwood street, is visiting in
! lumbus, the first prize
^
OILS
C ll.F GAS
Repair If'ork a SpPrialty
E.
Routt.
Ekldic
i.s
remembered;
the
pantry
shower
sponsored
by'pueblo
for
two
weeks,
PH
I
7
»
! awarded to Mitzie Lou Quintana; ^
7<« 8(1. MAIN
WA.SHIN(,
Office IMione 909
CREA.SING
in
Pueblo
for
the
tap-dance
muthe
PTA.
(second, Mike Clifford; and third,
tines he used to .stage with his! Mr. and Mrs. Lynn L. Belcher(^ 0 POMPS’* to Open
Margaret Cummins.
Daniel MacNaughton of Silver- ■
‘''’'ter, Vivian, for the benefit of I have returned from a business and'
?Vmj 2d
sen promoted to the *'®*P't**"
orphanage.s.
[pleasure trip to Chicago. George
Iton. who has been
Charles Thomas, formerly of j'Veidenfeller and family have gone I The Forty Hour’s devotion will
rank of first lieutenant,
cousin of Mr.s. Herbert McGregor 422 W. Evans and now with the to (lalifornia. where hd is repre-jopen in the Sacred Heart Cathcdral Friday, Nov. 26, with a High
of 356 E. Park avenue, Durango. navy, was slightly wounded by the'-^enting the local steel mills.
The Knights o f Columbus held accidental discharge o f a rifle in
Mrs. Claude Mattingly o f 2115i^?®'«
^0 ®"®
Blessed Sacratheir annual memorial rites Nov. the hands of one of his buddies. Grand avenue has been on a six-i®*®"
The bullet ricocheted, striking him week trip in the East visiting herj*"®**^
i 15.
i| Pure Milk and Cream
Samts. -rhe
I Miss Betty Cheney, daughter of in the rib. He will be able to re daughter in Louisville. Ky.;
choir will render the Gregorian || ‘Untourhed by Human Hand*
turn
to
duty
shortly.
son
in
Milwaukee.
Wise.;
her
fa
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cheney of
The names of James Ottino, Jr.; ther in Pleai«antville, 111.; and het Thant for the High Mass. The
Grand Junction, is visiting friends
Hume Delivery
hours of adoration for the mem I
in Durango. On Dec, 27 Betty Alvin L. Boiler, and Jack Boggs sister in Chicago.
bers of the Ladies’ Altar and Ros
plans to begin her period of have recently been received for
t
W
E
SELL FKANOS
Ensign Lawrence D. Burke, son ary society will be posted in the
nurse’s training in Colorado Gen the honor roll. They will be added o f Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence E. vestibule.
The standard of quality for
f.
ICE CREAM
I
eral hospital, Denver. Her brother, in the near future. James Ottino Burke o f 2301 West street, has*
is
the
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs
James
At
a
wedding
on
Armistice
day
perfect baking.
Cadet Ros.s Cheney, is now sta
I Phone 59
713 E. 4th St. |
in Sacred Heart Cathedral, Miss
tioned in Santa Ana, Calif. Both Ottino of 1120 Cypress and is
Dorothy Ann Rausch, daughter of
! are graduates of Durango high with the navy. Alvin Beller is the
.Mr. and Mrs. Anthony B. Rausch,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. A! Beller of
[school.
became the bride of Cpl. Richard
DUNDEE
I Mrs. Herbert M cGregor ha.s 353 E. Corona. His brother, Al
Lyles. The Very Rev. Thomas
been confined to her home because fred, has recently transferred
CLEANERS
&
from
the
army
to
the
air
corps.
J. Wolohan officiated. Miss Mar-|
o f a severe cold.
H O O F I N G
DYERS
Trinidad.—-(Holy Trinity Pax-- garet Rausch, the bride’s sister,!
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Turney and Jack Boggs, with the army, is the
was
maid
of
honor,
and
John
In
iu
la
tio n - W ea th erttrip
tflh
«
E
llu
btib
Su.
PhM*
t
t
i
i
sqn, Richard, of Alamosa, idsited
‘' J'"’
®° ‘f«* ii8h')-^The local Catholic DaughP E. WYNDl.E. Prop.
SOS Grand Are,
Pnrblo, Gala.
Qur Lady o f Victory court Pearson served as best man. Fol
in Dlirango with Mr. Turney’s sis of 213 Jackson,
WB RETURN EVKKYTHINC BUT
Banns o f marriage were an-[1176, entertained in the USO Fri- lowing the ceremony a dinner was
PHONE 303
ter. Mrs. Leo McCartney, and her
THE niBT
nounced for the second time on day evening, Nov. 12. Ganie.s and given in the Whitman hotel. They
family.
Nov. 14 between Marguerite M. dancing formed the program for will leave soon for Geiger Field,
Hero From Hesperus
O’Leary of 1118 Cypress and the evening. The cash prize wa.s Spoltane, Wash., where Cpl. Lyles
j
Francis J. Sterner o f 510 E. Routt. won by Pvt. McGraw, a member is with the air force.
Reported Missing
Both are members of this parish.
Pfc. Andrew Corsentino, son of
o f an MP company stationed in
Sgt. Louie D. Arriza o f Hes
John Arjiold Emery, son o f .Mr. the- prisoner of war camp. To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corsentino;
perus, who has been listed a* mis.v and M l'S. Arnold L. Emery o f 106 gether with the enlisted men, the of 207 W 11th street, has been in
F IV E B E T T E R D R U G S T O R E S
ing in action, had been decorated Vernon place, was baptized Nov. USO hostes.'es, and members of action with a tank destroyer di
(JCNTR.tl. BLOUC
FIFTH & MAI.N
several limes for distinctive serv 14, with Kenneth Fraser and May the C. D. of A., about 100 people vision o f the infantry in the Medi24TH & GRAND
726 E. 4th
51ESA JUNt.TION
ice and for bravery in action.
J. Esebied ai aponaors.
were present.
(T u m to Page 1 3 — Col umn 6)
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